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THE FIGHT BEGUN.

RESULTS oF THE FIRST CONTESTS

IN T HE BRITISH ELECTIONS.

ilastoe to Represeut Twvo Cnsuttuenctes

-The Centesta Generaty Cloe-Forty-

Four Ilme Entets Atready Eteettd.

*sinoi; J uly 2-lu lire lait eleotion Mfr.
Gladstonewas opposed by Chap. Dalrymple,
Conservative, and returued by 7,870 votes te
3,248, and Mesurs. Parnell and Ilealy were
elected by 6,710 snd 6,536 votes respectively
to 1,464 and 1i401 cait for their Conqerva-
tILe opponents. P. J..Power, Parîrellite, has
been re-rturned for the East division of
Waterford,*unanimanoly. At the lait elee-
tion he poîled 3.291 votes againt his Con-
servative opponent's 314. Mr. Quinn wvas
electedfor Kilkieny Town unanimoualy, and
Mr. Pinkerton for Galway, boa beinge unop-
posed. ym-iTffoAY's POLLINOS.

The following returns from to-day's poling
have been received : -

ROCHESTER.

Col. Hallitt, Conservative............ 1,600
Mr. Bealey, Gladatonian............ 1,354

sHrREiwBU2Ry.

J. Watson, Conservative....... .... 1,826
bMr Jenes, Gladstoniai............. 1,260

KIRrIDALE, LIVERPOOL.

G. E. Baden Powell. Conservative.... .3,084
Mr.' Nevill, Gladstonian............2,172

SOUTII SALFORD.

Il arth, Conservative.... ........ ,645
William Mather, Gladstonian-........'3,488

WEST DERBY, LIVERPOOL.

Lord Cloud John Hamilton, Cons. .. 3,604
Hamphill, Gladtonian...... ....... 2,244

EURY ST. EDMUNDS.

Lord Francis Bervey, Conservative., 1,135
Goodwin, Gladatomian............ 800

LYNN REGIS.

Rt. lon. Robert Bourke, Cons...... 1,417
lirisoce, Gladstoni............... 1.146

EXCHANGE PIvISION, LIVERPOOL.

Dancan, Gladatonian .............. 2920
Laurence R Bailey, Conservative. .. 2700

LONDo, July 2.-A feature of -to-day's
polling la the great number of abstentins.
In nearly every case the votes aregreatly re.
duced in number. The Liberils have won
seats in East Leeds, Southwest Mancketer,
North Manchester, and ln the -Exchange
division of Liverpool. The Tories have Wn'
seat xin South Salford, West Salford, Here-
ford, Hastings, Famouth and South Bristol,
a net Tory gain of two. The Uniotrist
candidate for Newcastle-under-Lyre holdo.
hisseat, notwithstanding frantio efforts to
deteat him. The Uionit candidate at
Bristolis equally auccessful. Jacob Bright, a
Gladtonian, brother of John Bright' fa
elected La Mancheete r. Sir T. Brasey (Glad-
stonian), Who left Hastinga to contest Liver-
poo, la defeated. AtStockport Jenningag
(Tory) received 4,702, Gedge (Tory) 4,499;
Lee(Liberal) 4984, and Davey (Liberal)
3938. Iu West Leeds, IHerbart Gliatone re-
cived 5,226, and Chu. Williams 2,970. It
iq tonred that to-daya polling vi! depress the
Liberals,

LONDoN, July 2.-R..turne up to 1 a.m.
show the election of 98 Tories, 13 Unioniets,
30 Gladstonians and 9 Parnellite. The re-
uita of Veaterday's elections indicate nothing

clearly except the close nature of the contest.
The Unioniste maintain a lead owing te the
number returned without opposition. Returns
from the boroughs se far- conteted ashow a
balance of the parties. lManchester returns
three Gladetunuseit .d three Uoninists;
Liverpool four UnioniAs sud two Gladaton-
iansa; Bristol three Unioists and one Glad-
Mtnian, sand Leeds îhree Gladstonians nnd
two Umionists. The only Scot::h contet was
in Perth, which returned a Gladstonian by a
small majority, and foreshadowed the general.
tendency lu ScotlanId. Three London divi-
sions, East Paddington, North Paddington
and the Strand, have given immense U nionist
majorities, returning respectively Lord Ran-
dolph Churcbill, L. L. Cohen and W. H.
Smith. Mr. Gladston'es denunciation of the
Unonst caudidate at Calisle produced the
retura of the Gladatoian nominee, but Mr.
Caine, although opposed by the personal in.-
fluence of the Premier, succeeded a Barrow.
A featureof the electionsle thegeneralamall.
nes o the majorities. For mnetance, Armit-
age, a Gladatonian, carried West S'lford by
anly 57 majority, and li Ceitral Leeds the
mvhrajority .of Balfour, Unioniat,.was 1. In,
the Scotland division oft iverpool T. P.
O'Connor a manjrity w's 1,480.

GL&I)STOIE ELECTED IN LEIT.
The most desperate electoral etrugglo be-

tween the Gladstonites and the Unioniss
ended to.day in the utter route o the latter
in the parliamentary dietriet known as thei
Leith burghs. M. W. Jacks nas returned te
the last Parliament as a regular- Liborsl by a
majority of 3,870 in a total e[l of 8,840
votes. He opposed the Home Rule bil, but
w'as novertheless conaldered invincîble i it
distriot antd ws nominatea li the present
eanvasa as a 'Umiomst ,to continue hie op-
position to the Prom ier' a Irishr polioy. M ,r.
Jaok'a hostliity to Mr. Gîadetone angered
thouanda cf Scotubhmen of Leith, but tirey -

looked upon their o pposition te him as
hopeless n'ere un a le te obtain a candi-

date te oppoe him, all those mantioned for
tho seat having deolined te run. Tire Tories,
i n order te emphrasize tire Unionists' opposi.
tion to the Premier, withheld opposition and
left the fied- e lear ta Mr. Jacks se tirat heo
might .go ba.ck to tire House ef Comrmons

rwith. a largely inoreased majority. At thre -
rlast heur allowed by tire law tire Liberal!
managers- nominated Mr. Gladstonre himeolf
as their candidate,.'the Premier - o'nsanting.
Throsegupped, tire Gladatonites weniuat thiri
w'ork. .Cis n'as se effective thraI Mr, Jackka
became scered, and to-day wilthdrew from
thea field, leavin~ the Leithr membershi o

Mr. Gladstone, Who wa. elected withont op-
position. This, with his Midlothian distriot,
ites fMr. Gladatone two seats in Scot.and.
Re will perhapa choose to ait for the latter,
and select % reliable man to recontest Leith
with assuarnoe of enocess.

À BiTrTER EXACTION14 FIG HT.

Michael Sarsfield andHugih Johaston, the
two Parnellites who undertook ta conteut the
two seta belonging to Dubli unversity
against D.vid Plunkett and Hughes Holmaes,
the Conservative niaiîmn-es, were jeered and'
hooted to day wherever they went by the
students of the univearity. The litter at
oeu time attempted t i mob and drive the
Hoine Rrlera out of the district. which la a
great Tory stronghold. Mir. Plakett, how.
ever, prevented this. The Parcellits stood
thair ground and made a content, although
the studentasand Tories thwarted every effort
on thepart of the candidates te make speeches
by drowning their voices nwith groins sini
boots. M1r. Sarbfield'e ecarlet gown was
puiled away from him and thrown to the imc,
who tore it into shreda. The students threw
rotte n eggs at Johnatan and Sarisfilel. The
Couservative candidates vaiolv begged that
the Nationalist candidates be given a tair
bearriig. The atadents. sineing "God Save
the Queen," kept up an uproarfand thre
heurs. Finally, by a showtoetbande, tie
provoat declred Pluiket and Holmes elected.
A poli, however, was demn.ied, and the
provost ordered that a poll he takin nex:t
week.

LoNDoN, July 3-In DeptItrd (Kent and
Surry counties) district, where Lalmohun
Ghose, a Paree merchant, ran as a Gladston
Ian against William John 1velynl, Cnemrke,'a-
-ve. the latter won by a majority of 727. In

the lst electici the maine candidates cetst
ei the district and Enviyn'amajority wvas 36.
In the former election, however, the Tories
polled 3,927 votes, while in thi they cast
only 3.682. The Liberal vote fel away still
more, being thia time but 3 055 or 506 less
ths.n it was in the lst election, when it
amountcd to 3.560. Deptford was looked
forward teby both parties as the beet tist
case in the elections of this week, but as with
the enormously imcreased interest i2; the
grave Issues at stake, the total vote tel! away
740, the general conclusion id that Deptford
proved nothing, unleas that whilei the mumber
of Liberals In the district who oppose home
rule for ireland in the shape offered by Mr.
Gladttone, they by no meanus favor the pull ey
prop6sed by Lord Salisbury, and simply re-
trained from voting, the same as a number of
Tories did who are not in favor of Irish Inde.
pendonce.

Hon. R. Wynn (Conscrvative) han been
elected over Mr. Fleming (Gladstonian) in
Pontefract, west riding of Yorkshire, by a
majority of 209, an increase in the Tory ma-
jority over the Irta election oft 13. In tire
preseut election the total vote in the district
fell away 83 from the total vote polled at the
last election, but the Tory vote increasoed 45,
while the Liberal vote derlined 128.

LosnDo, July 3, midnight.-The minis.
terialisti are necoming more auxtous. The
Conservatives gained in the following dis-
tricts:-Lincolo, Boston, Grantham, Staf-
ford, Salisbury, East birmingham, Kid-
derminster, Aston Manor, Oldham and
South Nottingham. In Scarborough the
election went against the ministerial.
loe. There wero many cioe cou-

sts, irotably tiat at Aehton-under-Lyne,
where the mayor's casting vote decided the
electiçu amid a tremendous uproar. A
acrutinly of the Vota has been denanded by
the defeated candidate. In West Notting
ham Mr. H. Broadhurst, Gladatonian, re*
ceived 5,458 votes and Col. Seely, jr., Libi.
eral Unionist, 4,609. At midnight the totale
were 145 Conservatives, 25 Unionists and 5.1
Ministerialists.

ELECTIONS BY ACCLAMATIO.

J. R. Condon, Pîrnellite, has been re-
elected without opposition lu the east divi.
sion of Tipperary county. At the hat elec.
tion he deteated his Conservative opponent
by 4,064 votes te 192. Henry George Gill,
Parnellite, has aise been re-clected without
oppositioa in Liierick city. At the lest
election he polled 2,169 votes to 440 for the
Conzervative candidate. J. F. Fox, Parnell.
ite, has ben re-elected for the Tullamore
division of Kinga county; P.H. MeDonald,
earnellite, tor the north division of Sligo ;
John Deasy, Parnellite, for West Mayo, >id
JosephNolan, Parnellite, for North Louth,
all unopposed. All were opposed at the last
election, winning by thousan i of votes to
hundrede for opponents. Jas. J. O'Kelly,
Parnellite, has been returned without oppo-
sition in North Roscommoni, At the lait
election there were two Nationalist candi-
dates in .the field, O'Kelly receiving 4,664
votes, Mullany, also Nationalist, 1,438, and
Robertson, Conservative, 366. Samuel Srnith,
Gladstonian, hs been returned for Flintshire,
Wales, unopposed.

LorNDoN, July 6.-The issue i becomin2
definite. The position to-night presages a
crushing defeat for Mr. Gladstone unless he
obtains a larger county vote than in Novem.
ber.. The borougha are declaring againet
Home Rale. Most ominous is the revoIt of
the Glasgow Radicals. Of the ven conteste
in Glasgow, she Unionists carried four. O1
21 London poll declared to-night the
Unionists-secured 15 sud Gladstoniane 6. Tire
pelling vas close. Tire Conservative can.
didate n'on Contrai Finsbury by only five
majority. Mr. Saunders, Gladstonia~n, is de.-
feated in Est Hull by 37 masjority. Among
tire emineut Gl-adatoniana defteated are iSolicit-'
er-General Davoy, Advocate-General Mellor,
Mr. ERibbeort, secretary. to tire Admiralt y,
andI P·of. Thor-old Rogers, tire latter in Southr.
vair. Tire Londau labor can'didates, Cremner
and Howell, retained their seats by fair
majorities. Sir John Lubblook's re-election
iasaurod hy a vate of 400 ahead of Mr.
.Harrison. Sîr Thomra BraEsey iras been
nomninated Gladetonian candidate for the St.
Andrew's district. Thre Pull Mail Gazeuse

.edmits'tirat thre poli are decisive. Il sys:i
•"Thre Demooracy in threblûaghs bas responded
withr an emrphraîio " Nol" te Mr. Gla.dstone's
appeal to settle thre Irishr question on tIre
basis cf home ruile."

Contined onr diglrt page,

7
HOME RULE MEETING.

The <Itb" er Pembroke Attenda a Man
Rate 3Nefflag sud 3lubftrSiWbe etlIy

Towards thr. Fund.
A meeting of thec itizens cf Pembre e'ui

eld reaently un the town p hall far ths tur-
paie o1 expressng prachlcal aympatbw vii
Mr. Gladstone inh iefforts to secure for
Ireland au independent legilaature. Ail
classes and nationalities amcng the otizens
were repressntud. fMr.. Wiliam Mot-
fat occupoed the chair, and Mr.
J. P. Sarfield acted as secrotary.
The chairman made a neat speech, in which
he explained the object for which the meet-c
ing was calied, poiuting out thas the struggle
nwv ling wavd im Creat Britaina sudre-
laL&dby (4--'i-ni Iarnl a a stgg!e
for civil triayart, tiiat it a unot a question et
creed cr nattenality, but a consttut;onai
'arafare to obtai for the Irish people the
buon of self-government, which we as Can-
adisas ce mch prized.

Mr. M. J. Gorman, L L.B., followed Ien i
earaest and practical addres, in which he
shoied the necesslty for atrturthsning Par-

.ell in the approaching ecenteat by contriibu-
tions to the Parlamentary fund. Mr. Gor-
man, who i himseif a Conservative, highly
eulogized Mr. Gladstane. describing him as
perhaps the greatest atatesman the world had
.ever seen-a statesman Who had spent his
life a bringing sho)ut useful rforni. The
speaker impressed his audience that ail
friands of homerule hould make it a point
to explin tirat in no Way Was religion con-
cernied in the matter. The question was
rsolely one of civil liberty'. He explaimed that
in tne four provinces of Ireland there were
unions which extended t-> every constitiency,
and whose object was te defeat every Par-
nellite candidate.

Mr. Thomas O'Hagan, M.A., was the next
speaker, and his presence on the platform
Wsa greeted with enthusiastie applanse. Mr.

eiiagen said: . I feel it to be my duty t->
join heart and hand an thei purpose which
convoked tiemett.ug-tat of strengtheing

-by aympatimy antd practical recturce tire
great bttemen wirare endeavor!ng te
aeoure for Ireland that mueaure et freedom for
which she bas struggled duriDg the past seven
centaunes. We owe it t" ourselves as Irish-
men and soni o! Irishmen to remember
the land oft our forefathers wcr repose
their sacred dust. We are baund te ut
people of ireland by tbe molemn tiesof ex-
itence -nay, more, by the strongest bonds
ot kindred and affectiou. The greatet state.m-
man of the present century, William Ewtar
Gladstone-a statesman rhose wholelite ias
been marked by everything that la honor-
able, stands to-day pleading a the heart e
England for a measure of justice to Iral.n 1.
Lot us atrengthen his hands hy our practicals mpathy and contribate of our tuona to
the furtherance ef an indepenent legial.tura
at Dublin.

Mr. Andrew Irving said that he believed in
homerate, He believed that it would bring
peace to Ireland, and therefore strength and
ztibility to the empire.

Mr. William Murray tald it was unnesees-
sary for him to maire a speech at this stage of
the proceedinga. He hoped to see a subscrip-
tion liat opened, when he would be willing to
lend pecuiary aid.

A subscription Hiotn'astiren openod, Mr.
M. J. berman belng appointed tressurer, snd
in a very shoit time a handsomea um was
subseribed end handed te the treasurer.

The following are the names of those
who contributed, with the amiount given by
each:

Capt. J. L. Murphy, $100; T. & W. Mur-
ray, $50 ; St. Patrick's Society, 825; R. & J.
WVhite, $20; Andrew Irving, Wm. Moffatt,
Wm. O'Meara, John W. Munr, M. J. Gor-
man, T. A. Mulligan, Robert Russell,
John Doran, John Cunningham, $10 each;
Martin Doweley, John Lee, (Stafford). Jun.
J. Gorman, Francis loone.y. Peter Hayes,
Johnr McKinnon, Andrew Meehan, M. Gor-
tman, Sr., Edward Beliar, M. Howe, M. Shea,
Thos. O'Hagau. E. Bedard, M. D., Jewell &
Duf, J. A. Thibideau, Wm. Kennedy, John
Hartrey, J. P. Sarefield, Samuel Dowsley, J..
J. Quinn, R. Mackey, W. C. Irving, Robert
C. Miller, John O'Donunell, Patrick Murphy,
Henry White, M. O'Driscoll, O. Sille, T. J.
Mangan, W. J, Poupore, M. McKay, F.
E. Fortin, P. Slattery, Captain Drggan,
Joseph Darcy, Ilorace J. Churchr, $5 each ;
Peter Kehoe, $4; Rugh Francie, J. J.
O'Meara, William McGaumghey, $3 eah;-
Patrick Hines, Louin Kafka, I hiHp Arnold,
Jr., Archibala Oasaidy, Charles O'Neil,
Edward Waleh, PatTick Manion, M.
Martin, John Teevans, Joseph Bourke, A
Friend, John Legge, J. J. Shields, S2 each ;
fJohn Valin, S. Leveillp, John Ryan, rhomas

1 Thorpe, Samuel Thorpe, V. Charron. Louis
.Jette, William Charron, James E. Gorman,

, James Mullin, Edward HIogger,"Thomas Car-
roll, William J. Long, Philip ,olan, Louis
Rajotte, James Kellet, Ed. O'Meara, Ed.
Kitts, B. Teevons,E. Leeney,M. Dowsley, jr.,

t Dariel Moran, Edward Kehoe. James Dona-
- ghey, Charles Devlin, Thomas Miller, Joseph
Hamel, A. J. Fortier, Janmes Bourke, Thomas
Meagher, George Mitchell, J. F. Forgie,
Joseph E Whelan, T. A. Colton, James
Carney, Philip Arucld, Sr., Patrick Shannon,
Jamea Dwyer, Civil Liberty, M. Kelly,

r Thomas Delaney, $1 each:; Richard Evans,
50c; M. McPherson, 50c. Total to data,
$554. -

A draft for £100 sterling vas sont ta Mr.
-Parnell by mai, sud thme followinrg cablegram
w nas also sent him : -- " Pembroko, Canadas,
Houe Rulers eend you aine hundred pounds.
Mare tolIow." IL is expected thraI, withr tire
conrtributiona yet to e re .'ceived trou persaons
nov eut ef tow-n sud from lire country'people,
another £100 vil! follow next weoek, I

PARNELL THREATENED.
-- LoNDON, July 2.--Mn. Parneli recoives letters
every day mnenacinrg hlm with in ury or assis-
sination for Ihis "t efforts to ismemnor the
.Empire." Ho iras not, how.ever, solicited police
Sprotection er -called public attention te hris

perilous, po ion.. Ho as escorted everywhere
he goes in hia campaign work by a bodyguard of!

personral irienrds, aI stalwart younig lnshmen,
wh air thvIey feei perfectly ahi. ta tako care oft
hlm and themselves. •

FRA CARLOS CRUCIFIX.

A MAteums wons Or A A Raa raL.

DPhadpaa R.annr.

An Ivory crucifix, upon wbich the figure uf
Christ ls prtriyd a le is supposed to have
appoared uaIrtencucfiionl inemong the
mot valaad wrkn of art at the Roman
Cathi0 Cathedral laithis olty. Itns aiso an
object of devotion to many of the worship-
pers at the cathedral, feîw of whom probably1
are acquainted with its remarkable history,1
While the authorities of the church do not1
iList upon their followers believing that the
crucifix was produoed by miraculous interven-
tion, yet o maney remarkable facts are pre-
sented in connection with its production as to
make it easy Icr- Cathblice ta blieve that
the maktir et this figure received Divine as-
siatance. The ivory figure ia over two feet
long and oue foot wide batween the hande.
It ie mounted on a wooden cross and is en-
closed in a glia case, which rats alonglde
the Drexel me'morial altar.

The maker et this figure waa Cailo Antonio
Pesenti, who was born of poor parente in
1803, at Cenoa, Italy. Froir early life ho
evinced a bndness for reigion, and when '20
years cd he started on foot for Rome, but,
after many dkys' tr-%velling, aought sheltir li
the monuaetery of Sc. Nichelia, some diatance
from the E•.emial City. He was told that a
pV't icnce wras at ita leight in that city,
wherenpon ho remained at the monastei-y,
assistirg tc monks at their laliore. liis
stay ws lengtheued into years, and finally
ho took tih vows cf lbrotherhood and was
i Iv m the marme of Fra CI lo. GOe day, after
twe ity ye.u-s cf elf a-baegation and poverty,
the monk was sitting on i knoll outaide the
mon stcry thinking of the crucitixion, wahen
the tart" trembled and ail seemed to grow
dark. As Fra Carlu af.erward stated, ho
could ace a ligLt appearing in the distance
which gradually grewn near awi revealed hie
sul-s desire-Christ nailed to the cross.

For days after the disappearýn:e of the
vision he was absorbein lathe contemplation
of what ho had ltht-l t, and cummnriuicatel
Lia experience te hie brother mouks, who all
blieved Fra Carlo had been vouchsafed a
sight of thie crucifixion of Christ. He longed
t reproduce the scene upon canvas or tn
mable, but he had ne knaoledge of art; had
never been instructed even in its rudiments,
and was la despair at the thought that there
was i mens by which he could transmit to
posterity this remavkable vision.

Filled with ploua thoughts, h cone day
eitered a cell that he often frequented. Upon
the floor ho saw a huge dark objeat, which
vrrved te be an ivory tusk, four ftot long by
fourteen inches in diameter', and weighing
15 pound. It was thought no animat otthe
present age could produce such a tusk, and
ne une in the monastery could explain how
it came within its walla. Fra Carlo doter-
mined to take it te hie ceil and attempt the
feat of carving the figure of Christ as ho
behold it in the vision. For four vears ho
labored incesaantly, %t the end of which time
he gave to tb prild the figurq that is now in
thé dathedral. Crowda 0ooked to th liiona-
tery to seo the "Miraculous Cross." Iti fame
reached the leading 'soulptors and artists of
ltaly, who exanined it critically and pro-
nounied it an Inimitable work of art, an
anstanrical acouroy, n'hioh ceuld net bo
conasidered lese than niracuoud

Fra Carlu was finally induced tu part with
hie image to Mr. E. Lester, who was thon
United States conml at Genoa, for a large
sun of money, which was devotEd to chari-
table purposes in connection with the monas-
tery. It was brought te Florence as the
suggestion of Mr. Powers, the famous Ameri-
can sculpter, who fancied ho could improve
the eyelmrow, but after having it at is studio
ton days he returned it, caudidly confessing
that it could net e improved by any artiEt
on earth. It was exhibited all over Europe,
ani the Cosmopolitnui Art Association became
its poesesasore bypurchasig it from a gentle-
man who received it frem Mr. Lester for
$10,000. It afterward fei into the hands of
a gentleman fram IPennsylvania, fron whom
gishop Newman received it, and upon his
death it was transferred to hie successor.

AN 1ISTORICAL EVENT.

[GI. TASCHEREAU RECFIVES THE CARDINAl. S
CAP-THE PAPA , DELEOATES'ARRIVAL-

IMPOSISO CERE»oNY AT THE PRESEN-
TATIO,--QUEDEC AUAIN EN FETE'

QUmoRC, June 29.-Count Gazzoli, the
garde noble of His Holiness Pope Leo Xill,
who is the bearer of the cardinalc cap to
Cardinal Taschereau, arrived here this itorn'-
ing by the Canadian Paciflic railway train, and
was met at the station by Grand Vicar Legare
and by Rev. C. A. Marois, secretary to the
cardinal. They at once proceeded to the St.
Louis hotel, where the garde noble wcli re.
aide durin hie visit te Quebec. At 1 o'clockthe Grand icaraurd Rocý. C. A. Marcitêtve.
driven te the St. Leuis hotel in the cardinal.
equipage, and met the garde noble and es-
corotd him te the palae, the Grand Vicar
and the noble guard occupying the rear seat
and the secretary tIhe front seat. They were
driven through several streets en rote
to the palace, which 'were thronged
with citizens anrnous te se the
bearer of . the caloe. Flars wers

aud amidt t i wideet e c tonen the carrnge
w'as drawn urp before thre door of the palace. -
Thre Count w'as dressed in tihe full uniformr cf a i
papal garde, having on a blue tuznic emîbroidored
with gold, white pantaloons, etc., and woere a
large and massive god helumet, whilo a sword
hung by his side. eo was escorted te thre re-
. eption room, wrhere Hie Enulinence Cardinmal
Taschereau w'as sea'ted upon the throne,
surrounded by hris clergy. U n enter-
inrg thre Gards Noble and Hi. Eumm.-

pof ound silnce, tIeeGard oblewht Hi HSa -
niess w'as anîmounced by tirs Grand Vicar. The
Garde Noble thon advanced, nd, w'ith an im-
posing cereony, harnded Hia Emrinence the
sealed omioial notification of hie elevation. Im-
medialely upon breaking the seol Hie Emninence
bagded the document to Grand Vicar Legare,
whoe, after readmng il in Latin, translated it into
Frenchi. The Garde Noble thon advanced
toards tire Cardinal and presented hi with
the red cap, which is of scarlet or red velvet.

The c -rdinal took the cap and plaed it .upon
i head. The Garde Noble thon paid com -
mentarv addresoe to eis Emunence, vir
Sis -EmiguoeS ii f Mwith muaked
âibo.emm -R. -e 4'sc.a fetr.the diguty

endbtarn'o -. ioa hlmby Illes
Mot Sover Pontiff, and welcomed the
Ceunt te. u h .Tre(ouet Ilionadvanoed
and tiamked Isà Eminence for the courtesios
beston'ed upon m. fHe wus teiroivted te
stand te lb. rigirIbaudof the Cardnal Ai
the compabegining vit.h the Hon. Exx-
Justice Taseoesrau, of tie Su preme Court, and
His Excellency the Count de PeioIRea G.C.
L. G.V.F., etc., were presented to Ris Emi-'
nDnce and kissed his hand, subequnrtly re-
ceiving the beiediction, whi h His Emineree
alse atterwarda gave to the large asemblage of
ladies and othersoutaide the mmin entrance. The
Enmoy timon retmrued te iis otel, beig cocn-
vey mi tier Cardinal'ste aiage tither. He
agrin returned to the palace at four p.m.,
nhere His Emnence gave la dinner to sixteen
personagei, thome present being Counti Gazzli
and cloee relations of the Cardinal. The cos-
tume which tire Garde Noble wrsto day i said
to be cite of the richest in the world, aid those
who have been in Roie say that snch costumes
luve not been wort smince 1870. He will not
w,.w tins costumue again while here. iis drets of
trt-mkiorrw will be that of the second clae. lie
will remain tilt all the ceremonies attendimg the
elevationi are cver, in the ineantime visiting
the difftrent parishea in the diocesp, ,'c. His
Eaminence left in the 4 o'clock trai for St. Ray-
nd ta cutinue hi% pastoral tour.

MARY IMMACULATE CONVENT.
rCL.OSlNG ERCISES AT TIE Aimer CONVENT AT

The closing exorcises and distribution of
prizes touk place at the Mary Imraculate
Convent, Pembroke, on Friday lait, His
L',rdiship Right er. li«hop Loirtin presid-
ing. There were aise present:--Rev. Father
Richard, Mr. Thos. Murray, M.P.P., Mr.
Wnm. Plouiprre, M.P.1P., Thos. O'Hagan, E-q •
M.A., Captain Duggan, Mr. Tho. Muhi'-
gan, and a large number of ladies. The
entcrtainment opened with aun intru-
mental quarttte entitled, "Lerieverance
l'.tIka," which was skilfully played bhy
Miises l". Kennedy, J. Rajotti, M. Peupore
and M. Samumon. A piano solo, " Moonlight
on the Hudeon," [erformed by Miss A.
Charionhouse, was greatly appreciated. A
French dialogue entitled, "Madame a Ses
Nerfs," next futlowed, and rflectad great
credit n the young ladies who took part.
Tenyaou's "Charge of the Light Brigade,"
was then recited simultaneeuly by the foi-
lowing young ladies of the Caliathenie clasma:
Misses N. Copeland, H. O'Meara, M. SIat-
tory, M. Hogan, I. M. Mulligar and W.
Kennedy. TheI "Overture to Zanps." per-
formed ontwopianos byMissesB. Champagne,
J. Poupore, K. Meehan and M. Keaney gave
evidence of fine execution. A declamation,
" The Painter of Seville," was thon recited
by Misa C. O'Meara. An instrumental duet
on the piano snd organ, entitled "Prayer
vcm Stradella," was well performed by
Misses J. Poupore& ad B. Champagne. Thia
was followed by a beautiful piano solo entitled
Chanson Créole, by bis B. Champagne. A
rannat Wfi LIXw Flower Queeni," was the
next piece On the programme.

Au addreas in Englsih by Mies M. Kean.ey
and the singing Of the Landatfe brought the
programme to a close. Hi Lordship, Right
Rev. Bishop Lorrain, thon addressed tie
Yo11111 ladies, expresig hmmmcf i s mucir
pleased with the entertainment which he had
just witnessed. He referred particularly to
the perormance o' the young ladies in the
caliathenia class, and spoke of the necessity of
phyeical training in order tomaintain "Men&&

uana. in corpore sano." Mesare. Murray
and Poupore, M.P.P's., aIse delivered short
addlresses, in which they referred to the ex.
cellent work boing done hy the good Sisterq
of the C-ivent of Mary Imrnaculatg lu givig
a religious and refined education to the Cath-
chic Young ladies of the town o! Penbroke.
Tne following is tre list of medals and speciarl
prizes that were awarded at the close of the
evening'e performance:-

SVECIAL tR(ZE,ý.

Priz.es awarded to young Indies who have
obtained higheet number of marks, presented
by Rev. Father Dowdall : Primary Class,
Mire L. Maiti. Junior ClaS, Mis W. Ken-
nedy; Senior, Miss M Keaney.

Prizes for reguilarity, awarded to Miss W.
Keaney; priza for needie work, awarded toe
Miss m. J. MoGuiire; prize for domestic econ-
ony, awarded te Mies Minnie Keancy;
prize for English composition, third course,
Mies L. Fortin; prize fer English composi-
tion, fourth course, Miss M. Wallace; prize
for English composition, fifth course, donor,
Thee, O'agen, Esq., awarded to Mis Ida
Poupore.

Prize for French Composition, presented by
Rt. Reverend Bishop Lorrain, awarded to
mies Mirn'o Kearney.

prze for Observance of Rules, presented by
Re. oFathen Dowdall, awarded to Miss Mary
Samm.

Pize for Instrumental Music (Piano),
awarded to Misa Ida Poupore.

Silver Medal, for' Musi, (Organ,) presented
by Rt. Rev. Biahop Lorrain, awarded to Miss
B. Champagne.

Silver Medal, for Amiable Deportment,
pretsåend by IRt, Rev. Birhop Lorraic,
parded to Mis M. J. MaGuire.

S.aver Medale, for Religions Instruction,
preseted br 'Rt.r. gBlshop Lorrain',
awarded te Mise Minmnie Griffon and Mies
Mabel Pou oe.

site Modal, for Reil ous Instruiction,
pesented by Rt. Rev. BlireopWadhamrs,

apr ded te Miss M. A. Sheedy.

A GREAT PULP .ttATORI.
FATHERt ACoSTINo, or MONTE FELTRIO, wHlOSE

ELOQUENOE HAS SET ALL ITALY ASTIR.

Phenomenal oratorical powers are, If the
cor.respondents are to be believed, shown by
an Italian Priest, Father Agostino, of Monte
FelIro, virose preacing in Plisa during Lent

eeete have created s met-o powerftul im.-
pression than iras attended tire efforts of any

tIhe Europeant pulpît orater within -may

yearspas .hr Agoatina attracted at.:

[Dg ln Bobiea. sB onlmiy drew to hian
and swaye themenue, but demonstrted a
surprisituly potent ininence over the
minds of snoh men a Zilopanti, the pathe.
Istio dreaner; Caeeri, the radical advocte,

'lad haduea fli t, and the grni

onces that throngod to hear hlm. Then ho
vuoometag of a star, but now h bas b.
coOMOet PlI&Mt of th.efBrut water.

Big rachInj i Pisa thisyear bas thrxlue
allItsy. 'L-I oadsof people came frt.
FloMnee, Iighot Lnoca, and even mcr&lu
distwt points, sitaply to hear this eloque*'
FraneLsoan. Two :osa bafore thte tinamJeg
his sermon oae" day svey aval ble sradw .
the Cathedral would ho taken, uad many p1'.
sons would find themselves nUhle evenWt
enter the doors. Merohante aha&dr-nd thir,
places of business, lawyere left the courts,
professors and students together d-ser.ed the,0
univeraity, workmen threw down tieir tools,
doctor. neglected their patiente, all to hear
Father Agotino' sermons.

Among the many thonsanda thus gathered
together, great number. were persona unac-
customed to find themselves il the house of

ryr, and they in order t) killtime while
pwaiing would read the rustliog pages of pe-
riodicals, talk together in low tonet', shift
their seats uneaslly, and cough. Suddenly,
at Il 'clock, the noise of sabres, astiking the
atone floor would arrest att-.nt!n, and put a
atop ta the impatient hum of t',e multitude.
Six carbineers wre required1 t , force a
way through the throng t,1 enable the Arch-
biehop, Capponi, toreach hi place. Then
entued aprofound silence. Father Agoetino
had appeared in the pulpit, his white hande
are crossed, as if in prayer upon the railin, a
ray of colored light from a lofty window
bringing out in trong relief, hie p4tid face,
hi thin covering of enriy dairk hair. and
hie Crusar like lbeard. With htad inclired,
hie eyes half closed, .ni lui a low but
clear voice, ho would atat iin a few shar t
preparatory phrases the suhject of hi. set.
mon. Then, raising himself erect and look-
ing abrut uptn hie vast congregation,intane
clear, penetratilig and forceful, he would
begin the swift utterancu of a torrent of
Lr.tliant sentences, glowing with poetia
imagery, powerfol with airzunm.!ntative
strength, and thrilliDg witl i l mag-
netico earnestneas that utver alack-
ened for ant instant, nor halted
for lack of a word during the space of a full
hour. Then anddenly ho stop quickly dis-
appears, effects hie exit by a private door,
rehea' a carriage, and is drIven rapidly te
hie abode. Several times ho ha. had to
strugle to prevent the enthîusiastic populace
from detaining hie carriage to make a tri.
nmPha! demenstration about him.

! ther Agostinu has already engaged to
deliver the Lenten sermons of 1887 in Flor-
ence. If but half of what is said of him is
true, he la, without doubt, the most effective
pulpit orator of the CatholicO hurch in.
Europe to-day.

AN INFAMOUS TRAFFIC.

flow MONTREAI lXTRIBUTES 70 CIIICAUO :
1I tUoRALITY.

For some time piast it lias been Xuuwn th. ý: a
nunber of young girls were daily engaî-i n
thii;city te go West, fer the (1t4'llHblu 1purlîude
of accepting sitiiationbs al servanrts, ibut iiin aI-
ity to become !uniîates ci disroprîtable houseq in
Chicago and other large cities. UTp to the rs-
ent the nefarious trade has been conducted with,
the greatest secrecy, and, unftil a few days ago,
transactions iii this line were known but to the
chosen few nîost lirectly intereited in a pecuri-
iary pkoint of view.

Embold-ned Iv their continueil inru:rity
froi judicial inturference, wiai r
by their continopd suee, tht- ,peratoîr hid
becomm les, giard'tl in tireir coivreatioti, and
in iore than ane drinking ustablishmn in this
city might be heard the recital of the latt-et
venturels I thi iiçinorl .nmMre. Th lat
known transct.on in sending youui giîrls tu
d r:ction took p ' tilUst Tuelaty ning,
wlh-i 'leven youîng rir's n t fn h .ard tih
C in o train i n baro of a t % n : t.
0 f t}i-us nuomr'er f o- r-were si-tr ir.ni,

the Is'e of. Oihe, ' que th
youngeit being tiltuen yt-a'. di. Al
Mattert of dptail are arrauged between the

peePersof the Western dens and the procurersh yr m nus of a specil traveliinr agent,
whose whole time i occupied travelling latween
Chifago and the Canadian citiies. Contrary l
general practice, the parties engaged in this
trade are men, soma of whom are said to
hold licences troin the Government aq saloon-
keepers.

In the las sluipnout referred to, one of the
procurerg elatainr'.d (rom thiet eli agpnt
8150 a aninstalment on hi coniîuisain oi four
of the iris, the balance to be remitte-d to himwhen e dupes have arrived safely at their
destination, Othera received sums in propor
tion to the nuinlr of victims they furnished.
The ieadjquarters where the trad-eis carrid on
is situated on Charlotte strept, nar 8t. Justin
street, and a little vigilance vell : b)y the.
police in that locali ty might c Ls bm. ans o
arrivinget importat dilcoveties.

are give publicity te the above facts in order
that the younç girlb throughout Canada may bu
put upon their guarJ. According to informa-
tion received from Toronto the. ame n.arious
trade is being carred on on a great scale; and it
behooves the police authoritie of Canada to
awake from the proes -nt lethargy in which they
are reposing and oe their utmiost endeavore to
make an example of somae of these procurer.
and eo-called travelhiog egenits.

Rev. Abbe Picard, of the Seminary, who ie.
se well known for hie worke af charity, ie
dangeroualy Ili,

Rev. Father Leydon, O. M.I., long con-
noted with the College of Ottawa, hase left
for Columbus, Chia, te take charge ef a
parish there. A number of f riends have pre-
sented hlm with a handeome tsstimonial.

Mgr. Fabre, accompanied by Mgr. Dun-
hele, of Ottawa, will leave fer Quebec cn
the 20th instant, te t".ke part .in the fes.
tivities attending the presentation of the
beretta to Cardinal Tacherea. on thre fol low-
ing day.
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";;;r 1 5 -_- - ;-= -- -versatuon, rinaipally touching tise caa-of M
Pugh, mnwichl they soemed to take a deeip and
smpatietic inteest, hava eebons siareite
boâausfforsngs, sud nov rsesood linviial seemed
to them sma aremanrkable care.

The Viaer remarked that ho preisued hi
name Lad been connected with the reort fro
bis having muntioned the case, t Mr. -Joh
Thomas,,a 'chaueritIf Xa1non.. le ssid Mr
Pagh àastrmery a residec of them pais
but was' now living in tei parl .f lsuddinol

lestrongly vouched Mr. nWin. 'ugh's:char
acter as a respectable .fair su nw harh e
credil. I left the ranexable 'Vicar viti & lave&
hei. sénse of the happy relation Of a pasutor an
people, feeling that he was one who truly sym

thizai with 'l who are afflicted in mind
dyor estate.
Op my return totAberystwith, I was im

press'd with a deisre tasee Mr. Pugh, whos
reputation setood s higuh. lis farm in onled
Pancom-Mawr, sigffying "above the dingle,

illsi sinSrear asucaml o( aan'eoo i n
hill averlokig a beatdul v ,iu whih in
situated the taIely iry-mantI Churci .of
LIanideinol. I foud Ur. i lparekild
abowrt 40 years cio, of medium rathe
-sh ntgh tlapleasant ati intlM stace.
to bi I hard of a gceat aflietion and o
his.remarkable ard amet miraculous 'relief
and. that I sd. come to learn frnab is ou

ehat thr was cf truth iathe reports.
'.i I a marked that his neighbors ladi

lxa cnd,' mud sympsuiselio jutaremin is
mnu,' anyess, bul eflae their interea

had-been greatly iwakened by a happy change
in hies ondition. What you report as having
hoard abroad, said he, rs substantially true
wiLh one exception. I never understood that
my case was ever gven up as hopeless by any
" hyician. I have bpen treoted by severa
I)ctors hereabouta, as good as anyin Walae
-butlnfortualy noat Prosption of theirs eve
bnought l ade@.o rle

Fcfeen years ago, he said, I fiat beame con
scions cof a sour and deran stomach and Los
Of appetite, which the Doators told me wai
Dyspepaus. What food I .ouldebold in my
stomanh seemed te do me no god and was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This wa.
folluwed after a time with ahorseness and a raw
soreness of the throat which the Doctors called
bronchitis, and I was treated for that, but with
little succeas. Then came hortnens of breath
a h aseone of suffocation, especal,'mghts,
viîb clamimy sweat, andi nond have ho gel
out of bed and sometimes open a dooror window
in winter wehther t fill my lunga with the cold
air'

About air years ago I became an bad that I
could nt aieslp un bed, but had to take my un-
quiet rest and dreamy sleep sitting in an 'arm-
chair. My affliction seemed toe wocrking
downwurd into my bowels as well as upwards
into ny lunges and thrcat. I athe violent cough
img $Pàiuras viaL grew m<ore fequent, my ab-
domen wul aexpan snd colaapso, mad at times
it would seem that I should suffoate. All this
tm.e I was reduced in strength s that I could
perfora mno lard labor and my aspirita were con-
sequently much depressed.

Early in this lat spring I had till more
severe spasmodia attack, and my family and
neighbors became alarmed, blievmig that cer-
tainly I would not survive, ven a neighbor,

Who had some knowiedge, or bad had - olt the
roadiiner sent tau beysîvilis b,' tiedriver cf
tle Omnibus Pat some aeve bymiles distant,
and fetched a botte of Motier Seigol's Curative
Syrup.

Thié nedicine they administeed to me ea-
coding ho tahe directions, when te theirsurprise
sud delight no lessa than my own, the spamse
consed. I haaine ah ease, and my stona-h wuas
calmed. My boles were mored as by a gentle
cathartic, and I felt a sense of quiet comnfort
all tirouh snoh as shad notbefore ralized in
inny years. I culd walk rouni th Lonec
and bL the comfotablyi lu a ton' nats ultero
liad takien thec mcdicine. 1I iitMe' oitinued ta
tae' the iuedicine daily now for someothing over
two mtntba. and I can ley dnwn and sleep
aweetly at nighta and have net since lad a
recurrence of thd'e terrible 'spasms and sweat-
inga. I have been so long brokcn down and
reducedA inin y whole systen tiat I have not
tried to perform any very hard out-door labor,
deermang it best to be p udent lest by over-
axetion niy o-saliajn'beforean,'
trni'Lth ia fudloyre stored. i ufel thaI niy

stonmachi and bowels have been 'and aire bing
thoruughly renovated and renewed by the nedi-
cie. In fact I feel like a new man.

I have been much congratulated by tr.. eiglh-
bora, especiallyy the good Vicar of Llanry-
styd, wo h ha:'aviliil sympathetic wife have com
three nules to shled tearn of joy o m y reutovery'.

I bnie Mr. Pugh good-byeî, hnapy that even
uneU t lr'at uîîngt lucu.rid l uniii iauid a
ressedy for aun nggruvatiug dimse>

Baiaving thî remakable case' of Dspeptic
Asthun- ionld be knaown ta the public, beg
to s. nit the abuve facta as they arc related to
ne. F". T. W.

For Sale dil cvery; Druqqirw ian Mniatr.al.

THE IRISH LEAGUE CONVENTION.

Liscos, Nb., July 2.-A Dulilin despateh
etates that Michel Davitt will attend the
Irish «Naticiil convention, te be held in Chi-
cago on Auagust 18 ai 19, hearing with him
the hearty 0approval a Mnr. larnEll. Mnr.
Egan alse expecat a stroug delegation, cor
posed of soimne of the men cf the Parliamentary
Party.

A Most Libcea-nl Ofer.
TiuE VOLTAIl BELT CO., Mlarhall, ilich., offert sand

h Celebrated 'VoTaie I .TUanad Electric AppliaInCes
thirty days' trial te any man alileted wiah Nervous

Debillity, Loss of Vitauçy, aUnhood, &c. Illutrated
pamphle in sealed envelope -ith full particul s
mailed fre. Wrlc them at once. ·· ·

Rar i in aI ha, usd devu on Long
Isilan fara wetal1-kea siiithe oost aas
$450 : Twenty bushels soIt clams, .1 bairreI cf
isard clame, 40 sheepheadis, 2 large Kennebec
salmon, 150 lobatosu, 100 chickens, 100
pounais cf tripe, 6 dozen bunchos et asaaguis
50' ponndu of Iroga' legs,' i bancal cf liard
craba.

NERVOUS ]JEBILITATED MEN.

Yo une dlee s ßic trial of thia'l el
of is use et Dr. Dyem Celebrae VaId
Belt with Electric Suspensory' Appiaences,
for the speedy rulI sud permanent cure' of
Eeravous Debility', loss cf Vitality, und Man- I
hîood, sud all' kindredc trublecs. Aise, ti'r
many other diseßson. Comupleto u'etoration
ta health, vigor amd mîanhood guarsanteed.
No risk is incarnai. Illsed. pamaphlet,
w'iit' Ca I information, etc., masiled free b,' ai
drcnsing Voltaio Belt Coa. Marahasll. Mlich

Schooil pnoperty inx the Senti ls valued atI
$tI,00,000.000, against $88,000,000 lu tise
North

rIgEfl T RUE W LUJN LD1 .AMi.'J.&I[ JJJ

Sister Margaret muet have had great ex- Wouid you " preer te remain where i am, ana thatyon re- st
penlce in grief ta have guessed the truth so a" Keep you back, my darling? You might main here aise." b
quick, for Maggie's mrrow had net de. as well aske me if I would keep you back "That la out et the question," he said, re
stroyed the freshinesa'af her beauy, as it had fr'om eitering lienven. No, Maggie, when .irmly, as he turned upon hi. heel., ti
done that ci Lady thel àt; and ha signa of it ail yu speak of comas te puas, I willibe the _ "Clunhl Bainbridge, yeu shal stay-I in. h
were 'only to be met' with in the chastened firt to put that great ugly flappiz cap and sist upon it," in a heightened voica.
glances of hdr eye, and thependivò, tremuloius bliclk veil upon your dear little bead uand I ">o not besas foolish, Ethel ! Do you in. fa
expression of lier mouth, '.-don't think I could give yeu a greater proof tend to inake the vhole honse cognizant of w
-Sh was suffering; but nt so deeply as my of niy complote resignation than that, my our quarrel ?" of
heroine, for there ivas no bittarneas nor self sweet bonnie girl!" andi betwixt laughing aun "1 don't care if it is ! I don't care if the "
reproach mingled with lier, grief, and ie had crying, the two women stopped upi.n the whole worll knows how disrespectfuliy you -

experienced help throughout It, of which LiLdy nior, and held each other bu a long and treat nie ! You ought te Le ashamefd of your-
Ethel knew nothing. And probably Sister fervent embrace. self !1h
Maigaret guesed somethiing f that truth CHAPTER XXVI. "Oh ! my darling ! my darling !" hoe x- thi
also. A SWORD-TIMtUT. ulaimod, with- the vain hopo that his love ru

alPerliaps I may sec you. again, whilst i Thora was a slight cooluess betwecn Maggie migit touch where he determwnationu failed, at
am at Herse ap-Cleugh," sc sai4, cordiaily. Hlenderson and Lady Ethel during the re- "for God'a sake donm' cut up al our happl-
as theparties were about toemeparate. "I iinder of that day. The bride chose te neas in thIis way! You know that I woild d
sheI lbe glad if it is se." rosent tie lt vords that her huband's do anything in reasoi for yon, Ethel-that .in

"Oh! may I come and talk to you ? Then cousin hil spoken te ber, although liirmy life and evorything that bòlcnga to mai is
I il corne to-morrow," replied Maggie, heart told lier that they bad been vell mor:t at your service ; but uhilais no t rfeoni, my u

* ~~JULY 7-ER

LA D Y ~ L. ul 0 eagerly thst lus Lloyd lâughed, 'mdand aggie fait that ahe aould nal cau-L nagery home,e he newhboratMnthu- mcntiously profas to be sorry for having
.LA-D E THE L.-on aam-orr h o t ern suad what.he ahould be oomplied to ay

-s smer rsCA laARRYATton'se am-in arin j ag In di ,the oportunity recur.
I r L RÍI di, ARRIYA1The laà'aggle Andn o sh lafit Lady 'thel that after-

r ont sabrighten uob. t he .oinpany of. ColoIel Bain-
ru: y u, sd fr da thi sb ded -. car. bridge, and, taking her book iuto ber uncle'ms

,-Voi n ageto Mr and lira. Babridge#anpd ire. stud y, at on a foatatool at his feet, with-her

Md -- ferrainea fon teir f oot- head retiîn hi nee, and alternately rend
bus au oo06snIgeh*h lde owsdmdcuviruod with hlm, Umml ithe gong

~i (HÂPl~R ~ lng aftr~,ta gla h. reaaooai us e: ounded saullemenstaedinnor.
CE n bI01 snanrboItdhthe o f tbe; Sho thought. once or twlls during that

f e hfoab follow bo irie od bega hDr goutle quiz- evening that the caught Lady Ethel lookino

le iiyred for bh fai'. .id, o rtui only aqu eeed hor a tight,f h
I. ciIV Lu lThwon.rahe wite ley hi hardut, ad WtEn

tee s> =",alo. 1! ~ - U ekuýpoiOirtobe Toenve la matd 0 'erindaà &RIeren
ho But ue gm- thlyovain or oéf4ames "'btweoeu der hear. id ltmaitselth being harê;
be a 11 butnden std bat tiece two; but when thrt16 .o say or do somethlng o

, h la Wuâ ýp d aonf ha s aka great fanyfon show,tha1tbo c of the morning.was
à .bI wuihI o h er,"' ahe d laighing; , bun y nn 'forg.ottn, the remcembrance of the innult at
ty nlaeoppo~Di rahi' Ons'pro- -ejalous Aunt Letty ; there la no codlon, on ber oouin--on m-and òn her oouslin'a.
1as~ aed it, twaAPleasrefor I think it in Siter Margaret'a dres that family, rose up te prevent ity
ré t,2"her 'àlmple iouL merely¶ nd herself attracts me, quite.a much as herself. v Ai so they parlid for thu ni ht with tb

al amona t her foliw.-crettitr, d to t f hel 11a " Oh my dear, how can you a so go muet ordin ry salutation, sud eggie begani

ty Anepended for their salvationBon one oom- think it l the most unbecoming costume 1t think sh should be very glad when Laiy
mon h And when ber" cusin mat nx everaaw." Ethel's visit had domtoea conclusion. -

d herin t ow, and tlheusame wordU loft thir " And her narme ti," continued the girl Th. nexit day ws favorable for à walk, and
h ips at the samo-tun', the pleulre w as muingly. "Magret-the se s mine-mu having ascertaine4 that M s: Bainbridge wreaJ
d- greaily enhsnced. - seems so curions that it sboùld be .".. . , going te drisve tp Bporthwick, and 4 would

As Mindon wa the only chuarch for oerld "glBct, -Maggie, there i cnthing -partio. ne require h r-' attendancej MaggI''s
s miles round in which the Eniish servi9e wa- ularly:Stroge in that ; it-is the:.osmcneat desire- turned awards-. Sister _Margaret
m performed,te -Im oogregatten was generly rname possible in t(hia country. and Horse-ap-Clei , on phe wau not
n composei of families who ename Irom somael But Maggia didnot answer. * • • dsre aliehthèr asf khe-untermatn she

disance to attend it, aud it was a groat " O.niatia.C ah. bur t.out-pssonately. .h hel-with-Aut-Lettyrit.would-berigbht
Srgritytaee atna'nerthèe * after a brief Pause. "How I wish that 1ito nilege hraelf, ong there.

* could net agim e ttherefgre, what could laithÏis as mli. lý. Â!ife liho thou kn.oYu 4esi" lRie a ranhly
~leIthe people iherifirst h~ dJesiure0 t.would cure me. To bu always working for to Mima i.Ioyd, ' hat z' sal be sure to

notice I.hem, that mprning for Ily were the uenln* thbe'oof'; 'atitugon them, talý%bout her och anýd the- rnlea.f, her
d hbbjing ip"and dou n ila .their -gita,. an- land nursing thein,'and tedchn·gthm-therd Siseurhd, àa4nd the<ther, delights,and'i
- whiapering togethrre in. A mout :uneemly would be no tiqne left (ahe- said: so) hersel) alan't le ab!e to'belp wishing jast a little;
,mani; until: ii cousin touched her &rm to brood over ones own petty troubles.. ao igan thipk it.best for me not to go, .

and,.turning her oisad in« thé' diration-inti- fUh ! how I· wislu-X " 'wi,' tha .wtll nDl n .excuse insted.'..
- mated, ehe.- saw, la the p~ew of-:ther ,neigli. could throw off ver t ram'melý aitàbinds "j'Will you promise, me, Maggie, 'if you

le boura the Appletonè, -one of tois women meto thewoild--thàt coulc lfed that.I had. should see Siater Margartt, and indulie ins
, who, by ther sput and example"of slf renounced eveiything-1J4 cdmfort and luxury 'that sort of coiveruation, that you will re-

dmacrifce, are doing so. much ta raise the for ever, and 'go fcrth àniongst the sick and peat to her faithfully what you told me yea.
atand.ard of religion in the Church of England needy, as 'e did, and spcnd the rest of my terday, and my remarks.:pcn it "

f -a Sýister of Mercy. life with them." I"Oh yes, aunt t I shoald have no obje..-
y There ahe. at, in htr white hoad-dresa and "Do Vou tliink yen would be any the'hap- tion te do se'"

r black robetnd voil, attired se nombrely and pier for it ' nietly demanded Miss Lloyd, "Well, then, go, my der, bv all means,
1 yet with:a face se full of cheerful, sweet cnci- after a short slnce. for I am quite sure what hcoi will say, and
f teýt,'dead te the wored, but who should live " What ! doing His work ? Aunt Letty, I that her advice will do you more good than1
, wben the worli dlez, and apparently quite wondcrr yeu con ask the question" mine."1
n unconscious of the cmmotion he was a1r5- "But icould it b l Bis f -ork, my child ? And so, mounted on her ponay, and accom-8

in £That is the point I should fike te hear you panied by two or three favenite dogs, blaggie1
.herewas nothiuginu the ight of her that settle for yourcelf." sat off for Horse-.àp-Clough directly after

powerfully affected iMaggie, for she knew the "I has alwaya been conridered so,". re- lunebhon.
Sister's mission and Ite cause; and the tearsF lied blaggie, dubiausly. She did not see Lady Ethel before starting,

g rushed te ber .eyea, as a sudden new hope Yeus, fr smens people-some who seen for, either from lazineus or: ill-humor, the
sprung up in ber heart, that a vision of her especially called, by lass of friends and con- bride baid lein in bed again that morning ;

t own possible future had been granted ta her sequent exemption from home ties, t i makie and whenl she descended tothe lunchecu-ruomf
She gazed a the intresting straniger until God'a family their own. But youe vud never nome:ie sater the meal had been.uanunced,
the service commenced, aid then experienced im giie that a woman wa- obeying God'a ahe found it, deserted by all except her hus-
q uite a difficulty in tearing her mind away voie by leaving her father and mother (for band, who, with hit hands thrrst inta oIhe

r rom ber and fing il on te molemn work she lustance) against their wishes, te go- sud wait aide pooket eof a loose velvet coat,.was, loug-
ha in hand. upon the father or mother of somebody else- ing moedilyL upon the hearthrug.. Thtre had i

s But Maggio did it ; for te control :ler in would you ?" evidently been some differeace between theam i
clinations had been ana of the earliest lemon "No; I suppose net.' that momning; for though Lady EtIef entered c
instilled by ber Aunt Letty, though the laut- "Th re'erP, whilst we have d·ailes at the dining-room with someekltter, und oneuor1

i naned lady, guessinè the cause, was quite home, waiting for nu to fuil, I don't think twe outepoken complaints againE (the do. l
amused by the eagerneus her noies evinced to W, should ovEn let our mindc dwell too moti arrangements of Cranshaws. ha did I
get out of church a soanas ever the sersice inqnirî:ngly upon a condition whichj is not not aven move from his position, hbt with sad c
was concluded. likely ta become ours, eud which in ail prob- eyes audgravely-fixed mouth, coatinued to

"4Th Appletons, aunt," she whisperad. abilityV we ehould rellsh no btter than our gaze stadfasty into the fire; fer though men
"Don't let them go without our speaking te present one, if it did." will be taltn in and gulled over and over I
them. I do se want to know who it i tioe "I shall sever be able te do anything more again by the women who profess to- lore ci
had in their pew to-day." But Maggie need for Hmie than I do now, ait that rate-," sied ithem, where tht re is not even a profession li
not have bena in auch a hurry ; there was Magiie, heaving a deep aigu. made, it does net take them long te shake off g
little chance of har being disappointed, for "Don't ay trat, my dear. Wherever we leep and Pub their eyes and se. Love, nu.
the opportuiitiee for gossip were tu rare in are pliced we musta trive to progressydaily respondedË,3, may drag out its existence, but M
that part of the country for neighbors te and hourly, in the fulfilment of our duties, it is quit. impossible that it should thrive. h
separteafter charcti before they had spoken both towards Him and our neighbors." JThe bride did ont appear ta admire romain.
te each other. And theAppletons, who were "But, oh! aunt, I have been dreaming ing unnoticed. She settled herself pomp- t
nt easy at appearing there in company with auch a heavenly dream. I thought it would ausiy in lier seat, made raids upon a
a frien-i dresued in so nausual and striking a be m grand t o rise up, and, shaking off al[ various dishes collectei round her, de- t
manier, considered they should oly Le doing this morrow that oppresses and keepa me clared thee was nothing on the taie h
what was due to themaelves, by apologizing down, ta go forth into the world and auccour fit te est, and thien, suddenly throwinog dclownI
te thir acquaintances fer the tact. those who have bien ried as I have. Il her knaife and fork, turned round on;him 1hke o

" How do yen do, Mrs. Bainbridge? I Looked se easy-so delightful; and now you a little fury,. f
hope I se. yeu quite well, ma'am ! My ay that it can never be !" "Why om earth don't you aay something e
cousin, Miss Thomaatn " (indicating the Si&- " No, Maggie,'I did not go se far austhat. Sticking there, before the lire, and thinking t
ter, who amiled pleasantly and held out hier only said (Ind I am surs that Sister Mar of an, cne but yourself. Yeu have ne more L
bond)-" Siater Margaret; as I suppose I garet would b, the tirit to uphold my state- manner-thanL a bear !"
should call her," with a ahrug of thea soul- ment) tiait we miut not Imagine we can serve But tih oi nlyanswer tat ha made lier was

dors and a look half deprecating, half God better, by torsaking the duties lie has te tore towards the doors
amused ;: and - thon. Mrs. Appleton placed lbefore us, in order te pe-form cthier " ColonebýBainbridge !" with an impabient e
lowéred he veice and became confiden- whih Ve think will be more conducive ta movement of her foot, "where are : yeu t
tiaic. " A goed creature, Mrs. Baintridge- His glory! Ra knows b3st about alis gtnri going? You might have the civilit-y ta !eply f
thoraugbly good and'honest,1 believc-but ailt w havo ta do as servatnts la te obey when yeu are spoken t p"
sadlv mistaken 'in her views, as yon muet Him." 1hen lie halted, came half-way 1.ck into P
see." "Thei don't yeu thinla that women are the. centre of the room, and raisacd hie- e

«Oh,l hope net.1" murmured Mrs. laii- ever right to leave home and become miem- proachfui eyes te hers. t
bridge, drawing her ahawl closer around hr bere of a misterhood ? Do yen thinik thet "I siould hardly have thought you took s)co
as some vague fear of the infection at Popery Siuter Margaret could posaibly pliaso God muich inte>atu in my novenents, E thel; I ,
flitted through ber mind. " I heard that better than aie i doing now ?" am going with my maother tu lio:thwiclr7 W

those lind of ladiesdid so much good ".My dear, I knîew nothing ahut Slitfr " Lo Borthwick-what for '' O

moigst the poor, and' were so amiable." Margarat; I was speaking only of yoi2rs if. "To see an old friend l' ti

"lm sure it insmoLt kind 'of you to say s," You would like ta run away nd desert us all " What friend-* ''. Ca
replied her neighbor, returning thanks for the -(%ro value you more than aver, you know, No aile, I thinlk, that you would cure tn L
united Sisterhood of Englind. " Ah i wel ! Maggie, now that Vour cousin seems lest ta lear about-my god-mother, Mrs. Hdson."L
we msust net judge! and ishle has hi n ili, us)--and break your poor qid uncle's heart, "And visa she--a grocers wie '
poor thing ; over-worked herself, I believe, as I vrily believe you would, innorderta add ".No, she il ot a grocer' wife, cally Pa
in night schools or' some of these exraordi your mite of work te the hundreds cf hauds disregarding the insolence of lier remark, al-
nary new institutions they. have got up in ---hands tbhat perhaps have n one dependeit though ha flushed painfully as mie deliveredi
Lonodon, and has.oone hare for a few weeks i them-lioring amogti the poolr." it; "she in the widow of a genera in the tu
tu recruit hier health. Miss Maggic and she 'Oh no! Aunt La tty, tnat is net true," army,-
seemn t be getting on wonderfully togetier. r:eDî Maggie, wa rmly; "yo know I wuld "Oh, dear me! what aristocratie compny
I have just been telling your good aunt, Miss never deser you. I would sooner die." W arc getting amongst. But I am afraid
Maggie," she conttinued, raising lier voice " Well, darling, you must do something the gemrnal'a widow must wait fcr the ples - f
again te attract tin notice of Maggie Henrier- mure. You must try and belleve that ince ute of see ing you. Yeu can't go thiz aftcr-
son, who was already talking eagurly with ya.have been paced and given duties /ire, n ion, becausie I want you " th
Sister Margaret, "I that ny cousin has b])r rit woul'l be impssible, under present circui-. " O Ehel, dearest !' ha exulained, his
ilt lat2ly, and has come te Horse-ap-.leugh i t us, for vou tu serve God se vill ny- eyes lighting up with excit-ment ; "I wish I a
ti try wlhat Scottish air uill do for her." where elsc." thought you did want me-that ny presence pl

" Oh ! it will do lier good i! I unisuce it "'I Ui believe it," replied the girl, in a vere in aniy degre nocessary t o you- hppi- je
will !" replied the girl, qnickly raiming lier ow voice. nesa ; but yeu know that it is ail caprice, anal ai
bright .ympatetic ays to the strange' " I can quite undcrstand your' feelings, my' tiat if I staycd at home tI please you, you
face ; " it ie se fresh and invigarating. Shall dear," contiued Aunt Leti.y, alfectionîately. would probably shut your-sel up in your hi
yonusta,' bora long 'f " Yen haro had a great and mortifying dis- room fnl' the whole o! the afternoon 2" .*

"I don't knw, but I hope not ;that is appointmnt, and yen would liko to shako al, " That is as il may be," she answererl, ln- y<
te sy, I ust go hack to nmy work as soon as not onîly the grief, but all sc:nembrance cf il: differently ; " but anywvay you mnust rrean fa
pasible.' te chnigeplace and work and companions: at Cransha ns!"

" And doos your work take up mnuchi of lo change even yourself, if lhaI were possible. But ho would not 'allow lier te press har Ci
youn time ?" Sister Margarot sumiled. But, consuister.tly wvith duty and gratitude, it advantage. se

S" All of it---every moment-I have net ene is not passible, Maggio, and thereforeo you "I amn aorry ta say that I cannet do me, vi
te spare !" muet noat even indulge yourself b,' dr'eaming Ethee'; I have ah-cady pnomised te attenîd

"But that must bo ver,' trying ; îuo won- of it. No ene could honortenoble siserhoods mny mother," . as
der it telis uperî your health ; and you ao rf the whole Cathlolic Church mean I do. ' And you mat youir mîother' before ne .' :s
not look atrong enough for hiard workî. Anc hey' ana a glor'y and liessing to tise natiens 'I do net, alier in leva on duty, as yoen-
you ofteon tired ?" te which they bvlong, snd I 'doubt not wvill know well; but la Ihis instance i must keep.

"No, indeed I I sooner' get weary wh-lere r'eeive an-'exeeding great r'ewand whcn their to mny word. In tha firat place, I asked you
I have nothing ta do. WhLen eue la con woîrk is completed. But, ut pr-esent, my, to accompany us this morning, and yen ne-- tii
stantantly employed thernailane time ta tinkl Maggie, your plsa is net amongst thoem. Wea fusd"--
about one's self." should sorely' miss our little Sister o! Mena,' " As if I arn going tn riait all the farmera' p

" And yeu do it ail fcr love V' ut homo." wives for ten miles round !" she initerpased, e~
" Oh, ne ! My Master paya me well," re- "Yen s,' 'eat present,' Aut Letty. Do " Very' weli ! I did not preus lt---oui'y I te

turned the Sister, br'ightly, sud the wiords you thinke, thîn, it may evier came ta pass V" annot permit your fancies ho interfero wilh tr
met with s ready cuho in ber hearer's brest. inquired Maggie, earnestly, what I consider ta ha my duty. I hava ye

"BHow I anvy yeu !" e crlid enthusiasti- " If your life is sared sud.yen continua not aompanied myp mother yat te see any cf it
cal,. lu tic same mindi, my, dear, tiare is ne sayinag han frienids--it pleases her as woll us them- oc

The stranger looked ah hon. Yea ! tiers what may happen during the maxI fifty years, and freom this lady I haro received a great
weto on her face the traces of suffering, un- But.I wouldn't speculate about it. Specula- demi et kindnesa orevr sinca I was a child. fo
mistakable ta those whoa had also suffered- tien aven is a vant of faitli in Him who ili Nothing could have given me greater pieu- ao
marks tisat tha seul bai received its bartienm order all things according to His wiill, sure,, Ethel, than to have Lintroduced you te ai
of woo, the gold beeni dipped lu ,thicr a'er's "But if Ha over vills it, auitie; -if He her," a
fire ; sud,.hon intereasta the 'young girl was opens thc ay, for' me, sud makes all thinîgs -"Milles rcsercimensa, monsieur !" ase-inter-
inimaediately awakened' 's mooth, yoswould notkeep me back Irom it, rupted, wiith a 'soornful curtsey ; "-'but 1' B

lurning eyblle1, but with a strong effor L she to persuade himself hth lohdben inpelled thm aiand the violence whiceh.h tisahe wrong, and provoked his darling ta an
us did her 'feelings, made her voice sound exhibition of impatience for whi ch, perhaps,
arah and dise ordant. she vas already grieving as deeply as he was
"I will thank you not to men.tion my himisef.
ther te me, sir. You were net acquainted He knew that she wa's -capriciousa sd at
ith him; h is life oi death eau be a matter times unsîreasonablo; it was the fault of those
1little covcrquence te you."' who [rom bor childhood had- surrounded her
But Mi. Isainbridgo saw that ho liad with flattery and adulation, and he who was
uched ber, aud ho pressed th question, s much the stronger, and bound over te pro-
Had i.c le'r hec-, _Lady hthel ! cuild li teet her, shnuld have boen more carefui to
ave herd ye speakbng to youîr huaband in hield ber tram tihertemptation of yielding
e diing-rcoom thi afternoon, what con- t, such weaneless.
ent would lie hava mxado upon the circum- And after .ll, hai not ba tempor risen
ancri ," baecause sahe was disappointed at his leavinig
-Hi' r mind rushed back poll-mell to the hier; because she did nt like to bc'separated
arkicned chamber with its maroon hang- firm him, thaugh but for a few hours; Rail
gs ; the handsome emaci.ted facea fult twinge of jealousy, foolish child 1 at his
tiently rcelining où its pillov, and thej apparient proferenec of the society. of othasa,

car faint voice rcommesnding thie rant (To b onipuedJ

lare;this la a mer child' fancy that you whom abe had marriedt t ber meroifal ou.
bave taken into your silly little head," and slderation.
retur.ing to ber aide, as thouRh it wasot WellI sahe ad marred him aBut what
worth hi while to quarrel er;Bòusly' with right did thai give this old farmer, in his
anything s young, aù-_ soft, and.fair leathemgallers, s»drough ooat, and rougher
as ahe was, ho put hes armns-round boa girilih words, to come and f±orlhly remlndb er of
figura. But abs shook iereilf frme froums"hli one of the bitterest memrims ai her life f
embrace, as though it bad been thatof'a ser. -, er spint roise ag atn it; gb indig.
pent. .' j - 1 l 1 8'tAmai bis prenumptloa,- &naijt.1aui>

"I Don'i tonoh me ". s" ored . y and 'anat l puhe n
lu ber an'geér nmhmmidlag what iho amâld,, "doss't lied il . ,89 e

dan toutnai m, r tc mpeak la mol 1'I hae "'I "vas not aware them eavmcdn pigwas
ybe considered to -be oar rtu a t

boo is dropp istless yt M is, V alwysbee taghits a 8

and,'withi another look, h tursnd way, ;sD Ter .s no eava J d
and left tî m. r IP >hl Y ' s Jn a t h
,g a rat'timi'ber unkindA wor lhadtEoh 189, 8the e mihe

goealWgox l»aî ne] i, t ithe *li Wéî ighI
bitlis mbitally. adtr dm mitudy

g e n e s e t l i n . u h e a r t f o r a - M o m e n t , id t . ' ib l t t h e s s s o l

wounding-as tbey seied'; but.their painbail ,% t.1l l*
beim. but transitory, like that ocoassoned by a ."You e quit. wmlcome- to hear them.
mtlngmg fly. . I'am not-mu'o what I %aid," s

Bus theia, when takså in conectton 'with answerd· with an asumption of indifbir.
the tone, the look, the action, that acco . a o&,-
panied them, were as poison 'droppedr « - "Bot ashamed! My dear, think twice ao

is soulthe affect of wich, though ai v iwhat you affirm. Notahamed of telling the
over,wapeer entirely eradicaited. man t. whom you have-beei married scarcely

CHLAPTER LXV--twe montha-who l entirely devoted tu.
YDano, -ad-wh'om you bave sworn solemuny

OAL AND WatMWfOD. . té hoorand cbey-that' you hate hiin?'
Coloel Baiubridge lef t the house without Snely,,upon refl:cion, yoîs vwill retract your

speating'lh'is-wlfe-tgain;'snd-a's-oon as lhe- W6ói 'a -- ~
carriage containing his mother and himslf 'But Lady Ethel toassed lier head in th air
liad passed the diting rocu lvWndows; rom 'and was sailent
which hole kept Lis 'oyes crefully averted, "' 'F'Perhaps I shauld mot bave taken upon
Lady Ethel, considerably nettTed te find ber myseli to speak to you,' eontinued the old
power was mot quite se great oer him asàihes ma, "wers itDot that yomiem very friomd.
had imagined, eho ou honer rufflied 'plme, les; and that I know You hold the hépinus
and went int the drawing room with the in of my oly son-iny oly child-am your
tantion of making Maggie Henderson a aharer bands. He bas bee a very good son to us,
in her indignation. . LadyEthei ! from a boy. I cannot remember

But here a wau disappointed, for the thcat he ver wilfally disobeyed hi emother
apartmeut proved te be empty. Miss Lloyd or myslf, and, as yeu nay suppose, All that
having lait the house ona round of cottage ameernis him is of the deepest:interest toua.
visite, simultaneauly with the departure of He lvery much attached t yeo; hais whole
her niece. heurt appears te me absorbed viathe admira-

Lady Ethel rang the bell, and hearing that tien Of ybur peraonal appear*aoe" (here Lady
everyone was out, threw bersel into a chair Ethel with a smile of self-satisfaction slightly
and commenced t trn over tue freabiy-caiti turned ler face towards the speaher), "Yes Y
pages of the varions magazines sud papers yes, my dear! I know that yen ar very
with which the Castle was always liberally beautiful-I am neither te old nor to vulgar
supplied. But they did not interest he-y fer, to' perceive that " (at this allusion the girl
though se pratended to e completely indif- colored)-" but your beauty will be of littile
fanont t the scene that had just taloen place avail to you in the sighbt of mmm, sud mone at
between ber husband and herself, in- reality all in the sight of GCod,-if it is uot joined te a
she was met only piqued but a linle meaker and more tractable spirit. You have
bit unhappy on tue aubject; added the face of an ngel; but if yo ere to die
to which thore was a nasty uncoa- :to-mght, my dear, do you think that would
fortable feeling knockiug at her heart .make yo fil t taie yoUr place asongst the
which bore a strong resemblance ta fear let company of heaven ?'
ie might have gone teo fer with him ; and on "I don't know anything abou it," ahe
discoverimg which, ahe experienced quite as returrd, bruaquely, "and I don't care. If
muach surprise as Colonel Bainbridge would you have any more pleasant truths to tell me,
have done. She kept glancing at the oloks Mr. B.ainbridge, yo wili oblige me by doing
anid wonderniig how long i would take him.to s at once, for you interrupted me in rny
'all on "that old fogy at Borthwick ;' and readiag, and I shall be eglaI t return t ilt."
whether haewould retura home bn a better "The reading can wait," said lier father-
humer tian le had left il; sud if he did mot,, imlaw,as he laids asacrilegioa band agpg the
wbat Naccoul do,.without compromising ber number of "Tempie Bar" mie was holding
ligmity, te bring bin round again. before her lace, and laid it quietly upon the
As thi thought flashed thi ough her -mind, 'table, "fer my businesa l eof greater import-

Lady Ethel srmiled conscieuisly to herself ;.for ance. I muat warn you, Lady Ethel-both
he knew, weIl enough, how hehad bean for imy son's sake and your own--against
aught and entangled by the wondrous 'the couSe you are pursning with
ight il her hiquid eyes, and "th- hm. .He possesse a noble tempera-
oldei mesie of ber hair; and that ment,. kind, geleroues and long-suffer-
he had but to extuibit one or other.of er giîg; but if you onut-stop your psivilegea
many charme- ta brin him back, adormng to i-

e r LadY -Ethelf-Y:ou Ousuth:rughly arouse bisjaos
er feet.or destroy hie fate in you-you will find hie

1 en, Lady -Bthel, it works weU for a cer- in .natare- that does fot easiIy forget.. At
ain number of times; but there are limits t present yon- imiht de. suything with him, for
il things, and smae wounds are more he levs yue .fer tee well for his own peace of
ban ski deep-and mot even to bu mindi.mand is-blind to your faults; but if yen
ealed by beauty. She was ruminating repeat the game yo were playing with him
much after 'ua fashion, when the door this afternon-you will do it once too-often,
pening roused hier from her reverie, and that- is ail !
ooking up, espectant of the ntrance of Lady Ethel' a chees a were flaming, and hier
Maggi. or Mims Lloyd, her eyee. encouitered foot-was boa iing an:impatient tune upon the
the trim, old-fashioned figure ci ber father- learthrug.
i-law. "Anld if I do, itsismy own concarm, and
Now there was no one iat the moment no one elsbaà"

'hom Lady. Ethel would mot have sooner " -don me ! It l mot only his happiness
een than Ma. Bainbridge ; for since the but our which you sem bent upon destroy.
weming that ho had compelled ber te remain ing !"
I prayers, be had felta mebingled dislike and ' 'was nt awaro-that mn marrying Colc mol
ear of the old main, which wai quite as Br.ksridg I bait mD3ried bis whole ftmily,"
ateut ta him as t hersaelf ; and on le "AnI yd t islj the usuel thing, surely,
rasant octasiou, the gravea vdc almost ar swhon you enter a fataily to consider i'as yuur
ep'ssion n his face seemed to warn her ovi.. Lady Ethel4 .3 have felt auxsious more
at their imterview was mot te a splecsant than once lately, te lamn what reason yon

ne. psai' ly could have had for marrying may
She gur.sawd at once that had beientered son !
'ith s purpe, for ha was zsver knom tn She stai ted from e r seat, and turced upon
ccupy ths- drawimg-raom d-'ng the day- hlm eyes ofire.
me; and yet now, firat closing the door "Net to e uin-uibted by his ftier, Mr.
aiefully deilnd him, he crme delihouately Dain-ruidg.
i wards, and tock a seat by her aidai; whilst "Unlyt h insulthinself, I supposa' rrWell,
dy Ethnl;.recaling the lo'd tones in.which my dear, lidareaa yon consider yo-.,done us

he uhad iappikeîc te lier husba.nd, grew rshada -great honor by condescending ta assume
aier and moved hcîr chair away. -our name.; but if yon do not love your hus-
"Ye ,n ave ne eed t bezafraid of me, my- ban (ani I cannub reconcile your words this

iear," îslatly r'emarked' the old min in a a tErnoon w thu se blief that yea do love
one wuhici was very offe:sive to her pride. him), alIl can suey il that I woulbratheri he
I have a. ew plm inworla te say tcyou, it rhad takei a dainymaid to wife, who looked
true, so I am glad tht I have fou-d you up te and reverenced him asie deserves," and
me; 1,ut I lshai imak: them as, mid as I Mr. Bainbridge drooped his head upon his
el to be consistent with :my duty." breat la savery despondent manner.
Lady Ethel started at the iit:uder as , I" 1 ill not stand this langnage any

hogtigh sh had never seca him baefoe. Jlonger'exclaimed Lady Ethel, ungrily.
" 'I net anre wî:la yeu eau hava t As if it were not suticient tht I should

peaik tome about, Mr. Bainiridgc," she r h wrd y tera nob name b,
ied, hiaughtily; "uI -vatrever it may be,i marryng beneath iy station in life, I am
nut likdy to' hae ti. el'ort you smii texpeîaod te stand b, quietiy acd hear hi.a tiiteYdaugitai; coinpared ait a disadvantage with a
"c Wpetl, we shall.se , -essall sec ; - a d clairymaid. 1 wish t Ieaven your son Aih

er fathier-in-law, in niwiise discc nîertad b,' caed a tairynaid se ro; he odin tae
er'addrss. "I have little deuire te wound cs aetknawf rmacniinmr
oui, and therefore, if t canu point eut yoi eqjuil to his owo ; but sincea -- with a. gasp.
uilts wuithout doing Et, su unich ':ho btte.!" in etb) îIuk ha comtted wte isvoau
lPointoeut her faui:s f hors!I Lady Ethel utollys orefusem myte wju uaait h isca
ari-s ? (Lady EtheL- neve n thaoght of lier- lat gasty refuse _to sube ct myelf toa the
lf by any allier mnime> What. would hea indtgmty anf h a te a, fa o houly kost-
sigar, low-bsrn old main. dare do.nuext. my et yoewoeagv o i nw

Sie did not uay tis. 'She only' thugt 'teild hahero tauit m chettî' 1 sahl
drawing herself up majesticully' bu her bav Craslw t-mro r' Amdwsp

at, she answered with cutting politeness :o - aras hnfî.xiaw aorrogi. aweep

"tIam aura I nunfiiItely obliged by' your fecred ha mnight contaminata her, Lady Ethel
'licitude. Pray' g on, I uai qute, unapa- flew to hon reoom, snd left aslr. B3aianide le
ent la Leur the lietr af 'my iniruities." his ovu reflactions,
Mr. Bainbridige turuî d sud looked at the
etalanut beauty with a satrange yeaning CHAPTER XXVIIIL
xpression lm is gaze--a gaza, wichs, lu its Tinai wEDING vIs]T Is AnRUPLY TRM:ATn.
nder comapassio'n pasing over' ail lier ut- It vas a niai effort ta ColonelB]aiunridga te
actions, ands even har Iauits, saw only lia make himaself agreable during that vieit lo
oung spirit at. van withi the world and " the old f ogy ut Borthxwick ;" for whilst he
self, ssid sorely, stan ding in need cf friendly was racaiving congr'atnlaions ou bis maurriage,
unsai, .. uad amswering inquiries, ail his thoughts wcee
" My dense," hee s aid kindly, "it ls a mis w'ith the rebellions-girl whom he had left at

'rhuma liat peu shuald hava beau laft with- borne; uni is faithiful heurt was achingvwith
ut s father ais lie 'very time whean yen were the remomberance of lie last words aise Lad
bout t, take upon youruelf tisa most import- saii to him,
nl duties oar l ife." At finat he almost believed that they' veto
But an allusion Le ber father, sud tram Alr. truc,.and"waa tempted ta des paui ah the ides;
ainbridige, was •more tien Lady Ethel could but as timie lengthened ansd Itheai cruel eche
tand just then. The tears rose behi Loi' bout iss distiinotly' ou is maemorv' a ra

sx'nug yGbIii, LI vii astrng ffoI mia t pesuaa hrase laitha ~ y, hed triedl
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UT rvinnd his1votsin the great work of the
jTOML MXAN1FET e.1pra..

',W,'rit; pweýe âppee1, te al me of'e hem, n tho; nie a lo'r

1, )Ir' Iler¢r't ! AddpS, 0 he omm n comnryto.unite te sa, titis, pro-
. IbyorfP~ tkoFr0vIDce,. anoe, ~iûoh ULQmiehac,4 so dear to all, andI whch a

:rëatost ith danger from allqideas a1 he.presen gPyernment lhas comprorosse
mlice may6 naIl neur aid hatfered the pub ,

T HE NEW üp ~~MF T H EAL ANSE. A tune; l~is rsîgoriuly incapable of presia.
inig a' loneit,opr. ocr destines iats .reign!
can. b.ammeu uip inthree woards Tnfness,

M os'ra mtr J a ude y.2th, '8 . sr t as d re a oit d he. n

u' will abortly ha caUed t' ,.oose Aer silappor..
members te repreient ycu lu.tho Letaltive tGentmen, the deatinies of the count-y

-Ai¡semibly, Who, within' th limitasand Ili'he ia in your nnat., The hour la solemnn Re-i
.pirit of the Coumsttaiou, wil .e thidanasters member thpt it i easier to luse lait tu re-,
,of jour ptvancial deatinies durtng five conquer.the public libeïties,
yearn. .. . .'ihe.fate of Irelinti, struggling ece nearly

Thë diusolution of te Legaiitu willre- a certary to recover what the reachery of-
attire to you the powers thtOlyoul intrted t: ber representativea and party upirit bad
your representatives in 1881 ; -but you will robbed her of, ia a terrible lesson for us and
enjoy theus power oicly during tha elections, demonstrates the truth of the Maxim that
after which they will pass into the han'is of eterial vigilance is the pries of liberty and
thos whomt ye Lwill have chosen 'the condition of good governmnenc.

Allow me to invite you to think well on't Be aarured, gentlemen, of the high consider-
before psrting again wit.h these important alien vith whch 1 bave the hoor to remami
powers. TLe situation la sertous, because Your very humble and obedieut servant,
you are meauced in ail that you hold most HfoNoR M raoiER,
dear after rehgia-m the autonomy of your Member for St. Hyacinthe.
province, uonstitutional guacdiai. of your
religions and umtional rights.

The choice of membera that youwi AW LETTER
will be aither the lou or the preservata ROTT
of those sacred-rights, accordingas that choice
wfil be cthe fatal p-oductof party spirit, which (Fo uour own Correspomdtn. )
blinds, and which no essential priccple justi-
fies, or the intelligent product of true patriot. OrrwAs, June 28.-Tbe idea of turning
[arn, which enhtghtens, and which ls the safe- church gatherigs m ipolitical meetings i %tm
guard of the public interests and national John Macdonald's latest deviceh10 p b lais fai-
honor. ing fortunes and turc the tide of his un poplarity.

The situation in characterized by a painful oengregations wbo are pnor, in debl, or e ti
aimplicity. 'Or province le no longer re- bresn chureh building ca tl bi helaired fai

*-' Se ft umud t* e. el meuning aIl 1legitincate attmatinai ut ticair fars
pa ad lica w Fr them il i a good taiing te get

the madtjority of its representativcs have, Sirjohn tuattend and nmake a speech. Tbe!cause
unfortunately, not detended its honor, of religion is helpei and the astute remier
but bas sacriitied it to party spirit. Ita doutless lerids bis counitenance, mot so much,
finances are in a rinans condition and the we may rest saticfied, fr love of God- and a de.
annual defizits paralyziathe legitimate devel- miretoadance Christianity.asfroiuthelhpethit
oprnent of it resources and seriously cone ho will mnkem -p liticaI capital for hime-f nd

promise ils future. An enormous debt, help the Tory party. But all 1 ight thinki-R
created within the space of ten year, absorbe peple muat eiiimd¶Imn this nixing tuip o r:igion
lte nact availimihîti urt of dls revenuea ta muet iandtipelitics. Mbinwho juin li n rligioim, .worl,
the most a ai anle anut intere t if they are sincere, do so frn m very different
te payment oft nmotives and with very difforent feelhn&?m froni

This situtionl, aibost desperate, demanda thi mmitt vea aid feelings with which thry en-
a prompt and energetic remedly, and this gazei n poities. The twoiare so incompatible
remedy .consi&tr in tbu union i aIl good that religion inust imevitably c-uff-r by the con.
citizens, irrespective of race or creed. 1' t' tatct. The appi-arance of ac ponitician witlh
disunión, bor of party spirit, tht has done
tics barz:; il la unioni, bhem cf pattiatium, Ihat RISLITTLE PARI BSIMECiu
Wth r a :irit. uo at the rnlemn dedicetion of a building te the

Al epcoeultin. .wit. a large unber cfservice of the Alnigmty aisnmist shoking. It
Atëter cntiernghtwith plrge numer ofiremiid onet ofhow is a-ted that " there

honet undi enlightened people, divuided was a day when the sons of uod cale t present
politice up te the premeLt. it was deemed theimnselves before the Loi I.and Entan came al-
opportune to agree upon a biais upon which so among tiihmmi tu present bimiself bcfore the
this union, so nuch tu be desirecd, couldi be Lord." As usual, the Canmadian positiciaiu, like
effected, and te offer to t e country a pro- the fint pao iticia.n, was onihind to mkM muis
gramme of governnment, broad.enough te take chiet. Luit ierhaps the umost di«gutirg -art of
ic ail men i good wi, aud clear and precise the. ex o aibitisr a ir CJoh
enongh to make suti of itsbtingloyally carried pasmt di ute aivocate of Chism rianit-,

ot- liere ik the programme: the dýenouncer of atheism mand ilfidel-
eut. ity. By assuming this ro',- lie shows

" Cousidering thua the auctonomy of the tiat he has iot itforgotten th%-. wismlm tf th,
Provinces is in mger ; that at Queb-c, as at alvice 1.0 masu.ne a virtu if h had it mmct, nior
Ottawa, the palîtics of the two Governmienuts the eticily practical amimniîtionI of thsi a.cient
combined arc preparing the ruiaation of ouir demagogu, " s.matever ymui think concerning
Proviicial indeoemlence tlid poulmar belefs, lis e-m-n uamoms for reliiéiuoi,

"Tia thti -federa ouer follows yearafter ycv and bring sacrfice to the gois a:cording t, tIte
tlhe cours iof its legslar:tive -eneacments y a U cut<n d your countr3.* t is awayh e he
¶'-rie of meamuree sch m the Licne act, and antid e cy t po se n-4man 1 spli-cîdar of relig un aid
n ns- reeitly the -El-mo live Frmîiolmime mit, wlicmî îmmraity. The eiil biiself i4ecrsditeth-l

ra rshstitted, with ut ves , ci eProvintcial ali ty tu maIke edifying qutations friom Scrip-
legisation, antd which has îibtracted fron the ture. It i dmuch harder ta prt the teachings of
mrunicipal >over4 their nrerogatives in the con- religion into ractice. and show by action and
strnction- of thme electorall tist ; conduct that iA sublime truth have penetrated

" That thesu centralizing umeasure are the the entire beinmg and made the words of the man
result of a iiyste-mi of gmvernment whaose objeci the sweet reuponsive echo of a life devoted tc
mauifeetly tendto the destruction of the virtue. Butit when wue se a mni like Sir John
guatantees stipulated at the time of confedera- Macdonald, who has, doue more by word and
tion and to the imposition in the provinces, act tocdemoralhze and dehauch the people; a
little by little, of a system of legislative untiion ; man whoha", oy ;rOving success ca libe

" That this per il cannot be averted except by otstaned by evil mnethode and that vice mnay lbe
the exitence of a provincial administration, practised with imiipunity, prating about the
strungly constituted, active, ecmnommal with cause of religion, we thnk that cause would
tie public munies, independent of the central suffer lesm werm he to hold hiis longue and
power an-d Ittrengtheued by the support of change hiii hfe. lnfidelity and atheismuu, Sir
national feeling ; John Macdonald declared at Fallowfield, were

" That, on the cntrary, the debility and the sweeping lhke a sreat wave over Enuipe 1.nd
subar fination of the pmresent local mninstry to Amierica. -Cain this be wondered at when be, a
the will and politics ( ilti federal iminiusters art professing Christian and presumptive states-
a puoblic damner; man, sEts the examnple of a career untlouched by

"Timuit ay Iit anti-patriotic attitude m a leam of moral goodnes. unembellished by a
the discussion on the Riel question, sinle Christaim virtue. What matters it how a

mcd, nmore recently again, in the with- man spaakis on these mthinge when his conduct
drawal of his reuolutions uin favor of the GiVES Tam LI TO 1iS1 raonFESSIONS.
auiresty .f lie Meti li, the Provincial inister
has exhibited to all eyes a etate of dependencIs hieiseot the greateribfidel, the more dangero
acrgravatedby the existence nf an electoral con- us athest, who, declarmg his faith in reigon
spiracy .ur which the public treasury paid the ttief ite moral law and brings rel gion iuto
cost, which perverts the dealing of the con- contemu p .Sucit a mai o n iet a C'slti
stitution and menaci ouir public liberties ; thumîg h• swear il a lhouand limes. 9 is pro

" Tha.t the framers.of the confaderation de- per place is aniong the enlemis !of religior-
sired to establish in the meat of the -province a whose niumbers elie has helpd to increase by his
veritable government and nut a tmple clerk's evil eample. Were w. to accept hus word we
office rceiving each day it.s orders fron Ot- would sanctify hypocrisy anid give ifidels and
tawai;matheist solid cause for rtjoicimg. But the world

"l That it is urgent toput an t end to thes is mot so atupid. Men se belmind the mask and
dealings.es di trous p la plitical and electoral are not to be deceived by the prfessionmal politi-
probity as th;ey are to the conservation of Our caln, who finds ar think-d it convenient tol>aade
provincialautoniyin the lim- of a champion of sacred thmigs, while

"Inpreenceiofp miethea ldangr, nll good -isve anlise i at upon getting a dirty admat-ge
citizens., with ut disti cton oforig m t religion, A nd if S ir a o-im e he in
throwing.osidli ail 1pmîroy feelinmg, limmve rmovct And if - Sir Joi Ma îmcdonamld immagineslie id de-
te umgite tlme i lve la atyufe an lndependeît ceiving amybody he wlll find o it that ihe has
reorosenmtaticin to the province, and are ter- cnly -deceived himself. I-eslect, for religion,
uined to hav- rejspectmd tur constitutional * for public muoralit-, for the opinion of good men,
rights; fordecency alonu m-hoihll cause aIl who value

"CIisequenltly they havi- agreed impol the their self-respct-t to tir their backs on
folowing pregr:m - _ such disguy.ting exhibitions. If the Tory

" 1sit Anl eniergeeintenance of the prin- leader wants to talk politips to hi, conistitue-nts

cipl of proviiimAl a ntcmomy agaimt all inter- bu t i po t-t hlmfort ira; t la-
fere ce, l mr i nttct. fa oni es if exiti ng Tm ry p iics bef r - t he g atz e

thml Dcecentr-m-a ainn hto ai degrees~ and of mmen, wonmen uand children bu-ughtl tog-theîr

rnd Tm a mmmmmemlpcc ersmli religmous Intlie name ofmc rîe l im - cauatm ecm
gumaranmtees and othetrs m mîpon wicl au-e fmoutied cf obev ha h nscme ote ece
thei preentytmc of pnu miciinstructionu pmacticof Mr Basukermmll. Is it noti cuîriouis that them
direcctioui of educamtionm in lthe w-ay of mgrienl- only pe-rsonsmc and papi-rs wit take stus with
lural, te-chnmical aind pmofceiual tu.e. aur local rnmeuber anmd lus fecllw traitors ai-e

4th.iu-i pect and-prtprtion fiall rihVsrof yto fln~ viesws uphul
ut. Tht lmnmiate doptio f eeetc anc by the- WVncs thce fact wouild ho auflicient,

prctca mn 1ru th o e undertu orinary circumstanîces, ta umke nie
trion l nf-te povnco and-m;ru thu prevenu thedic -abandonfimni. It mn.y console Mr. )Baskerv-ille
ltnax im rm--c idi- rru h dietot find de-fenders amonlîg thme enmmmies, of his

Gth. Ee.îmotuy of public maonies mmud lice su- countlry, but il wvill only deeupen the c-onvicition
presio ofinnig atin nd dinistatin e-cf lns rtcreanuce im thme nunds of alh Irishîmem,.

pensss whîich ara notl strictly inîdispjensable to The-î tCanadam G«:ttr- ta-day conutainsc a p.rî-
theo public scryico toc aumgment as muchu coloniye- clmain enfranciminar whou.e bandas-mf indians
tion gi-ants ; remfîcral of Uic systemi ocf muinisteria l u lthe Northwest. Tais is.done withîthe evidenit
bookkleeping, whilch has given place to> so muîch purpose of
abuse. sw.Arw THE~ WHrrsT vara

t7thc Amendments ni the laws andi regula- in the terrutoriesi, whichî it is jusmthy fearedi will
lin oact-nuhr thîe Crow-m Imi.ls inm . casum- bi cast amost. solidly a ainst lice Governmet

oucr foret-as anmd their intelhigent cultivation by horder utriagea hou dv belyrpitrate-A
tradJors of good faith. th Ie duties au:>d oeuonsbhia o! tely fruide f

8th. Elec-mtoral reurmatnciion ini the lai-gesI wh-o ai-e stui in a tribal stat , d dncing lm
mannern, ini order to mrender the 23allotl amcessible ¡Goverment for lime food ha kp then frni
ta ailclasseis o! sociaty, .and notabhly ta teaher-s, tarimg, are given the poerx to aveuradŸerob"e
tert sn ulo aerse eand 'workingmm, ta eduested, inte ligenit voles ou theî setlers. It is
ch.eî Reformto ofc. t. monstr-ous, almost fiendiah, and eau only hmave
terban eorîantsoi cf dh latte coreglat s- lice e'e of exaspemating thme s-hies and

work ofd soenvansad h ttrren uilin a u mig fuel to the disatiectien known tom
10rkh. Judicial remtiodrn.i ahint exist already. These Indians will buesimnply so

derh th proces shreramni aes epeivm e ran- mnany onoers lm the banda ef the Governmîentl
derlie reesi hotsn mc lssaxeeis-e aients lo be voted as directedi. Thea idiea of

ýeb is, gentlemen, the programme which Itir givifg aun mtelligent opinion on matlers of!
il in believed shaulti b. sibmittodta t your policy anti gos'crmrnî 15 i toc ridiomlous t'Olbc
patriolia coeaiderion ; h. pIrrogramme nou antertaineel. Thf. andowing tlhmm s-illithe

at Iset i a hoped, serve mnua6baale ot n franchise an ho e o a ageerai elect on
union so fervertly desired and renderei go shows to what extremely desperate straits

Sir Join lacdonaltd îm driven in hienecessary uner the circumidtandeai efforts te stifle the voice of an oitragetd people.
I neerr net aitfthatd 1 plee mysvelf te Buit in spite of the Indian vote, the Orange

carry il out faithiully ant loyally ilie elo. vote, the gerrymmainder of conestitueicies, and celors o the Province give it their approval, morganmzation of the voters lists, ho and hisBut te render theexecution of the programmme Party s-il be beaten horse, foot and 'dragoons.
mure, t is requsito that the new representa- is tricks ta escape condemnation ivili onlylivea ho free me and not slaves, hoest mmn result in adding ifamnmy to a donifall as in.
andt ua speculatora, patriota and nottraitrs. evitable as it will be everlasting.

Eachcoonty, gentlemen, ean and should OTAWA, June 20.-Sir John Macdoinald's
choose foit repreentmen, a man iposed political pilgrimag oamone thelparishes, whichcose for ito epreseitative a mn disposet hias idrawsn sasomany preteste f rom earnest mindsta serve hie counry before Iis parby. Let ac mand conscientious chritian, recalls us to reflec-

a mairally arbun him Il goeae citizes an.tieon en me thiga which are toc ofte.uclit sil b.aïbl, la the Rauge, ao aid b bis forgotten by those who engage l.4

TBß TRU SWITNES AND CATHOLIC CPôNILE
ihtcal m contralrers d- -i-fait-P that oaietleiofva political Or quai-poitical char-

tartl sef et galer- !he jcter mnurder that umth.y may bue mmnilae d n
tu1 s unatu ad as an uit tie exigencies Coudeffradiîmk. Hut I wo-îld go furtîerýlie tdds the liservatiepaty. Fqlmpecally Jas'e lies.- man-

PreuiçhiweJsUm~ed ritielam o i-Q s -a4ers cmatvated distrsast- ad the Irith,, snd if
kiait morat lit, and inquire intu hmu uisrranti have nut .sucmext"ld thel fans owing

i r ashidi.ig lhe - - double rele "f ré-- 'tthe intellgénce an-md geod feliig tif the
leoigd advoat. and politmoat praàgàind- FreetC a.nadians, whoi l they 'do -net quite
ist. Alit r a« e Pp.mjr of this fathltQm the dfwgn, are naturaly inclinedâ to
country ccupieîs'a pobition of .treimeu- work in hari-iony withthiir Irish coretigiuzionet.
dègdùhsrespnsibilitymn a .à-môals well s a It mbel t, howeer, hadmitted that the soltish
-pojicsseseq. . it theeora'inatte.fori be- demumqti alluddd te have had a mure 'f

ration that he has uneUivuoJly--de-, suocel m rast Ltimes, but the action of the Co-
- h no'dlItihf on thé said o Chriîtia'ity.' servative Govermient n the Norti.-Wçai. au
Hâd 'b. -nt ; doue se Üii tiain s-crut., o1 jutciil melrder of lonis Riel have opnîeti
many persons who should judge his faîith by i c the ee bf the French Canadians to the
ccinductou'cd lbe led te form a very differeTnt ·RC HARe-EilOF TORTBUi
congclusuinn. Still there are others, men"and and it Umnvingspiitof OrtiTgeism. Tht-y live
i women, whogm opinions may aftenali be of more almo formt-c gspmtt) coret ofinionefmthey haleu
weight iii dircussiconas of titis kiiid, wh wiliti uRule itatare me is ympathe et-cm y
rest comntenticd with expressed by the Irish Ieople and preis with

A lIEuE DEcm trîox ONtheim in their indignation aganist the uthot e
of the Sakatlebewan outrages and the Revina

The firet thcught that must occur t cthise mien tragedy, has brought about a more cordial feel-
and .vomen will betotest Sir JohnMiaedonzit's ing beLween the two peuples thanlhstexisted forisincerity. They have learned from history some years. Promoters of sectional jealuusy1
and etperience tat lite adifference be- and distrust, such as Joseph Tasa, M.P', who

tweenht ilsiaece beitever andthe iypocrite Irade upon their naionality for theirl oal i selaiahmain a h imte ue pros-es bis sfAh b>' îim- <css-re elerm-d mt s t à mveîinent
juAt and ipright ucelleth in the pursuit of th- s-hidi Lsdedre goo i atna tht litthsobjects of life, while the other dezmontrateas i game. It was ut atuishabuing, thm.re-
lack of failli by trickery, subterfuge and in- fore, that t the meeting last Sunday,
justice. The firat. bas no teed to go on a pi- beld for the purimse of taking uitable action
grimage among the parishes, and assure the relative te the erection af Ottaa mto an arch.
crowd at every cross roai lthat he believes l dioe se and the appointment of Mgr. Duliameli
CInistanitey; bis alk in life, whether he be a te the archiepiScopal chair, An effort hould bave
rem ier or an°m"'gh"man""showswbat he ilAnd been--mde te penîs-tuate tlhe old divisiina inpit-
bear wit.esa to lie fait Ihat teimu im. Tt- !ofthe contrary senie of th greater numnber of
mecn anti msamen, for s-hum mml pri-sent 1I oheloFxenciu anti Irisih. Tiiemover oi ceo-
r-suime te speak, h oid as a grat living caitn mm-me xa2iy th sort ni l'er on elikeiy te im

truth, never t lie last sight of, that the made a cooîl of in a job of ahis kind. t will
moral laws are as supreme in' politic be reiimbered that he was one o ithe nedical
as in any other splere of humian action. Some "experts'" aelected by Sir John Macdonld to
of thiem may simule, perhape,at thiie solemn state- report onm the ment! condition of Louis liel.
ment of ait obvious verity. Butits enforcemenunt That hisreportwa-mussingularly in accordancewithl
i necesany s-hen we f ipolitiem conduzted ont what hi emiployetrs requirel is one o the pecu-a princire exactly the reverse of iL. Theprac- liar fact connected wih the execntion of the

tic n oical ofaitarts devoi o Mut-is leader. Nor has the fact that simt thtKthe Ianction tof moraity lis a -ami t-iad t-ent ho lia risen froumi tht- position tif a
commn, but il is not de ille sur- oamim at-iî inmecmmiou, îmndttioner eon cofn-
vive or even to continue. This practice pa-ative atlutence ofi . huilier of rows of houes
bas taughmt ni-m. t , omeîrt politics withl d .ust, med without obsvtien andcommetmong
and tomîappl- t1-1 -:t"mich-te "inl dirty." But th-s who pi.-tend to be able t put tiait
it is the ptolmicea nmt the Tiht'es that are an-i that together. But I would scorn to thiuk
dirty. History has no record ot a man endowed that ha enuld d,, aulght but what h considermd
with pwer w-ho dici not abusae it. Nevertheless periectly correct as a profeional anianmnd a
the iblic conscience in.this age demands munr- suipporter of thG ov. rmititient. Uthe lais gen-
lty in governuent, ase i duesiii mhusines, ii peous maytdraw -what conclusions they l-as-e.ilterature, mi art, mu social intercourse. It would It e ai ,ill wind that blIws nobody- good, and

biervicest it greiu a tithimtered by Dr. Val-
rHuEswm RT sauO o-ATIHEISMl aie at a critlical momient deserved esiecil'l,

to imagine that priimciples, the application of "limiale r-cigiiti-i. We ailmlilnw l iw the
whiih are indis .iit blm in alla im-- iavennes of ducurs ot'cha-edi wi timal heir e i i Gy"ati lme
ex\i-tence, irael mipx:plIicabletù lic tical auffairs. cane otf the lite laiic-mteth rs-eu.tGartIl-Id.

e teis , ae nth doctrine te icb p-iJoh M -c- How e-ver that mmyi - he Dr. Valade attminm itil to
dcm a public care t e m eteiny. 11 ç raise
then tuuist we regard his mouthings abouit -a hE C^ Oi nscon
religion whism- fundamental truhsl hie t ampl , i â .ang a rîeech in whichl he prot-ste
idter f.ot ? la it not a îi,ectacle to make the Mannit thtt Irish tkImig part m ith the Frnch
angels w--l to sa,-- such ai man mLying a oirierin re-mnting an address and a ria- to the
atone of a chuirch with untLium emri-mniai, Arhishp. lie thught thme Irish umgit t
knowiog, ns swe do, the trickerv, falsi-hood, cor- at by th -m and lo bkd upon thsim îr.mme"
ruption,i duwcmiglmt public rubt-iy and1 blomoh- at u n timminr ai miitiimmutn. >.lv i mm
Luiltis-s-mi wit w,1%hich lie has tarinedtainîed hi --clf -r cit'atly mla ta btte tittoin hi acf i-nt , bimui)utt
in p ow er . g m-I i m . a m d m l t --h i ag ut t l e w b m - l

Relt.'ln. îmuimticm '--ti lu-n ucmed m-cmm, aC uit. aii c-iaml te Iummmlyl nU«%is %blu ~ivAneiston.maainea mrsmis er t red rire, ¡exi.tinIg bitwnig me two ipl was tnu mu.And unawaresmiuraitty exe.ires', tirbed or interruitm-1. 'Vit s is :t inmtter for
Aimong a people nit utt-rly lost to a en1t'i c-gumatulation, inamnucic aDe th*-e re is v-ry
tlma valit and digmnty of sac:d ting, ti- - prq u f thm irish iand 1 rencch lti#- he e a cal
taci- would te ca mci- enougrh to hliing impn his unitng ait th- cinimmg geineral electi,imn t the.
lt-ad a vOritable- cycIm;ni- of wratL aml inuiig- -igit-ou-m 1iioumon iiurptse of punihinmg th
mcmi in. '1h- tmI-ruti on mlicl tion mmci (Ji-amcgii'-y-l'eii unr it.-ty fu tiim cnurm-

K ùW12113m-soii>mlhtimmg t-i m-mtîid tu pmxIiticîcîn-. mî;citct jisicx mirdhluuimty. Imîm muiim m
shoitid stp ric.ht here. o, hid-omîu-a rnmiasque,-radem' tiat hef c- the neeting vw maimi th Ilri-ih
aida infamy tuo th r tl c, and -hould bury the- Cathclic-t f the- city hadih ,ublcribed 8250 for mb>-
uerpetrtr utnd-r . moutmu of bl quy tetmiaul to ti Archbisho uilr ti- in-
tol serve as a waring for atl t ime. nion tiat a like miunt wouldmisî luirmi biy
Tie cau@#-s of religion i-. di-gracemî by tmi, FreTnChl, and that tIi pres-ett-lion wut be
,such ai advicate, and. thongh lie na' the jaut uffening of the Catholies of the city.
draw a crowd and thus:al in the lcr-ase of HOME LE ELETIOs -tID.
churchifcunîds tlme uiltiîmnate effect i ta debas-- The following froi the Citi:cnm will show how
and injure tIme d-a of r.ligion i ie mid a of well thiis fund is getting along:-
many wh tierey ditorue il trom tha sanc "tity At ameeting if the as-miv. promoters of the
o! ouvcacy and imnerelofii cprpiose whmiri lrish l>urliamentary fund, heid .at the hall of
à iibouldtý i bct.-m cmcxihvutmita -reliaice. the St. Patri:k's Literary association on Eigmi

TmE Itasmc -LOWE«. stre-t last nght, some active comrnitte,- work
c A passage in a recent ssech by Lord Grai. wai dons. Hon. R. W. Scott, Professoir Mac.

vile trongly emphasis te view uriged in these Cabc and soie cf the mure active menm-
c letters as t the nccessqity of England securing bers of the counmnittee weri resent. One Iun-
à thie friendsihip of thIrish hy conceding Home dred pounds sterling have een sent tu Mr.

Rule. It is a concession die mted by thle ighest Parnel i aid of the Iris Parliamientary fiund.
r statesinaoship, for, a- I hauve alreaLdy shown, it To-day the treasurer me mnstrumcteIl tO seiL at-

i ics the onlmy way bv which Amcericanf friendship, other hundred, and it i qexpcted that a third
à withlithe pcssabilit- of future alliance, caI ba bundred will be sent within a week. One thou-
a secured. The passage is as folIow.s :-" Mr. sand dolIars is certainly a very creditable con-

"Lowell recently e to iimie bi con-i tribtin for the citv oi Ottacwa. A complete
" tion that the formidable strength or the list of the contributors will be published withn
" abeolute wekes of the Anti-English ai few day, Atuong tie subscriptioans re:e'd
"party in the States depended on whether yesterday wuvas $50 fron the Hon. John
Swie freely gave self-government t0 Ireland Cotigan,. ima mccommpancied the enclosure with
" or refused the boon." No one is bette-r able te a letter wishing the b-st of success to Mr. Mc-
five a sound opinion on this question than the Cabe, the treasurer." Anmother contributor in
ite Arnerican Ministerto Enghcnd. -lis words the lHon. Wuîm. Macdougall, who has also

toa Lord Gr-nville are a simple assurance that written a letter wamrmly, advocatinmg the caus- mf
the Irish in t0 e Republic aro strng enough to Hoie Rule. It it said thiat Mr. Macdnugalh
exert a powerful iinfluence s'ver the foreign reli. will be nominated to oppos-.SirJhitn Macdnald
tions of the Empire-an intluence that nmy pr. m Carleton. This county i olt by any mieans
haps involve the future salvation or destructioin the Tory stronghold that il us-d ha be. At the
of Great Britain. The time is at hand when tlIe lest einerail elections, Sir John, thoughi elected,
masses of Englishmen wsili hamve to decide be. was mi a minority o(f til. n the total pol , which
tween aristocratic domination in th i colmaccils mf stood : Sir John Macdonald, 1,1-52; Maty (In-
the nation and the supreimacy cf the democracy. dependent), 62; and Brnson (Liberal). 617.j
I dmc no11t fear the ul tiiimate remult, but, shaull it Sinea thn tht- Liberal mt- hams1 gaimned con-1
tl he scmu-red in tim, Egland will lb- placeti aiderably by tw- eitnmi f thm frnhi-.

eata terrible disadvantag- in t he couttmin main M i. Mr. Mac-domigall is, perhapis, the man ot ail

eable strugghl- m-with Russia. Eiiglirhimen numist athirs bst iteil lt i dutal ith t h Pr-mi-r on
e realize that justice t ,Irel:uri is not conly gond the huîsting. hie kanom iic mun he contre
poicy,. but the high-st wislamn, Thi Irishi tu the skii ianci usesm ai wlth of expe-ri-nep',
le(i- th e ,-fiI power onrime emrhbte) ccy a conimiaimatl cf 1imimaze mmd a;L uiuluesR oit-ou-i

ith wiiiclmEmga inhuas tuc -eciîn. Simi' hm14jperaiwent shich mhnl a t dalitii fmr th-
in lier powtr t estaolisih work of demolishii thii pr'ttim fabric ut!

LSir John Maedonalîd's flatulent rm mut i.
^ i r.As•rrsm AwlCm, . While upon th mubjict if lom#- Ritle cni-m g

imwith tham nd thereby secenre the friendshi2p tf butions I would draw attention to the i- i
rthe Urited Stamtes. Already the fact thet tice xmcmmm l imIci- liv îlt Cin-. iethlic<day
greatest of British smtatesm min and a va t portion thalt two Miiirsîm-tm tf the Crmnv m had contri-

oE hu aditish eniopl i i eclau-d i la-ofhuted $200 -ach to the IrihI election fundm.
1loimme Rule- lias done an itmmmnfiedeail tobiicig
tuhout kindJly feelings among lime Irih to- atNm;uS mwEREmî C.mu.cm mOmm
wiords Engliad. Lot but lice mcjority dleclaîre butth ogani lia liot smatisim-c puuith curiuuul
thc same uand the sorrowful paIst ill ha cii to abeil. woiommbotiy saidge~ leli
forgoltt-a ini the ihuawnu o! ma morc glorious du-y uiate thme m imp m' uto laith (ccrn. f-imSo doi-
fínil mf h-ope- and hampmîers for Ir-hmd, peace'e ~,mlTh tt-Grand Nvereign ofvithe niv rS mi ar
strength amnd aiceerity fori Enmglaind. I uîlinot ham-tihtelo evec-nryigmtta Irish, who, hl<
atteimpît lo pi-lure thei alterniative, for I behevem mmul eiaiker to! cntriute to hl, Parnel, shnuld

ima> dmy haclimtr -h mfHom limt 1 d thm say> likm Ibm philainthroit t, thc knmife.-
victory' of naional jîustcom over a cruel, gainder:-
ty-ranicaal Tory faction. The- Irish poplem "iXl-e r'ou a smxiumice i I wuould csee roudmnedu firstl',m
hamve mny> oîld sOres toi sattle, anti Ent tice Oraungenman, thatî is lie eincerely
il wiii hie thieir dauty fnwhen thmeir ennt'mis mare b'dIhf,
vniquishied Ici take carec that thersi emnmis rg i amonar r it moast evag ho foin f
siall nul bau-e thce powter ho iflict. fucrther m- ofoir n hart mir Johnmmuu has bmmen hvmbgueh o
jury ori thcereafter- rase .the stanudard of retrm-- inn the.Tyant aJon txplaatin ofhismletteritm
gre-sumon. Thmey wmill has-e a dluty to> performm i h Cthoie>' os To a bp suitre tfhie hanging- h
thismtr anpetin laUmtd aes. Tll as n t Oo Riel wras a granmd proo of! misb revearence' for
litîrty andi thme Un Sthat.Te imad "lthe Ordecr,"anmd theu <)mange doctirm that il is
the imastyEnho-dae 'shown ic-thmselves immou l no sinte break Efaith with Pacpists. mcuist go
toii sh-u fr eommst be.tummht ah feouturse ai lonmg wuay' te prtocure him fomrgiveess.. Still

îmluuas le bt-sa cf lus resentmenut. . Itieir suspicionms ast arusmedt, soumtin a îterthie
ie hmour of victory mnuchi can beu forgiven, but mnanner of the- rejectedl lever:-

: it would be an imubeile inmvitaion te future i"'ms aI wey -cl t e moho yeus eso
lggrEsion s-ena lice Iischaeole lo pearm t ev'en , i ai ii o ikm osm lîsI
a thoumght of forgivctness to sta>' their had Certainly Sir Johun's fammus letter contmus
wrhen lthe day conîîs for pmuishing Sir John a preltty a piaecofh discmblinq- as coult

éaîugais teHo eu. Let rhni refncm e f bis range rhtmdate oiia be improvet I
whenc dealing with himn thmat lisey' are upon. Fromu these and simailar mistances of!

-iarnis nuits o! f as andS cicndmren of theOsun, Sîr John'sm mcethoda, I bave been led to lice con.-
snh whm revemn s virtues." clusion Ithat h. does net cane ma solitary coniti-

The same spirit that inspired the petal laws nntal feor Catl'Oics Orangemen, Turks, Jeva
rompted opposition to Blake'mc esolutions. or Atheists, sa long as he can use then for his

tpiritmuast be killed utterly. Until it i-, own puroses. We ste that he is just as rendy
there ,will b no fair play in Canada for the ta attend a Catholie Church picoic as te lay the
Irishi. ThereforemIhoir plain dmty ia before cerner atone f ai Methodut con nicle. Thim
Ilcaun ; let theun do il li auch a iv.>' hatnuoînan ins credilable ha hils holeration anti calculated le
iili ccuibl Ileir pummpmseoranthiipower ovar s-la voles. Il is mrraxt haubuuiii Il he remis.
againi. _ RIDAU.

AECH1BIsHoP DUHAMEL.
A large and inluential meeting of Frenoh and T the Edufor e Tnz Poma oirnd TRXui 'W u.

Irish Catholiceswas held yesterday evening for NESS:
the purpose of considering wbat action should S S1,-It i not m y intention to afollow up
be taken ta mark the elevation of Archbishop your infallible correspondent - mmObserver"
Dchamel. After the adoption of congratulatory through all his details and riddles. I aM a
resolutions it was decidedtopresent Hie Grace fa e but u :s 1iwvith an address and a carriage and herses. rmer oo, cunmyco arme ane m atli ten-

?raa uy1-o ieronproe tion, and I cannot'spare much tlme, nei'ètherOTTAW'A Juil>' .- Por thn ir own purposea '
Tory poiticiansat this city have foi. someM ime do I wiSh t occupy much of your valuable1
been ongaged in a work that requires ventila- apace, nr give you unneceseary trouble in1
tion. Their object is te keep the French Ci.ma. contradiating so many glaingly alee state-1
diana se much apart from the rest of the cm- menteswhich I notice in 'Observer's" billet-
munit as possible to invite them in cub ad doux that appeared in Von Issue of the 7th ,

:lst. and heided " A letter from Rtawdon."
A. te wholI article wa.a spposed nirtue,
and, perhaps untkinkbgly, slimaid oser wfth
abusive persocalities and malice.,anus my
faim work l acalling me again and aainto a a
Élgher avoeation thi ithat of battering with
mvil agencles, I mut-eeusrily be brief. 9
. b the lirat place,' -"Observer" refutes1
nothing in particular, lnt eveçytbing la gon-1
erl.. lowiever,. he lightl a ecidates thec
ziddle question, for whlch I thank hlm, 'and1
s'imply sy that many an' honest and fespet-i
able muan and citizen happened iththe ame
fate through the influenceo a c.Radical party1
clique. On.e of the greatest atateamen and 1
oratora that the Dominion ever saw fnrnei i

. uander the wake of a revolver- et MUr.1
Trotter'a door. Cconequently, we accept thej
riddle a being easier propounded under the i
circumsstanuces.

Regarding the intereut. " Observe" sayst
"it would bc nigh $1,000 itself." I mnet1
say, though admitting that lie is good st1
figues, ho has made ether a wonderful or aj
wilful mistakA. "Observer" als esttee
that il was " I ome Rule brougbt upi
thi. discuuuion himuelf." This, Mr. Editor,j
you know la aslight deviation from the line
of truth, ai I am, with "Oburer," acting
only in defence, because if "Home Rule"
took any exceptions to Mr. Daly'sopening
correspondence, that gentleman, I presume,
was well %uaIliied t2 defend bimelf; but
'Observer saepped lu t fight his battle,
doubtless under the presumption that bis
abilities were better than aie nelghbor', and,
being a farmer, hlie had nothing rite te do. I
pity the farm; Il muat b. sorely neglected
and unprofitably decorated with rapidly1
growing sbrubbery.

" Observer" again falts back te the Socre.
taryship aud the matter of interet, and tella
the editor in a bragadocio way that h li
"Observer," and that you have bis iams and
addresa. Of course we know that ta be a
fact, andtdid net require any information on
that score.

IDoubtleu he thinks he is net only a close
observer but that ho i nSir Iloratio, " «and
hat when he speaku no dog should berk." .

lie again .ays thsati he wili iterate and re-
iterate that the School Commissioners are
paying the highest figures aaked by the Pro-
testant trubtees for the education cf tihe
Catholic chiLdtiren in weak wards. This I
again emphatically deny, and I am in a
position te prove my statementa hitnerto made
any time.

Yes, sir, the school question ia the whùle
bone of conit-ntio, and "lOlbserver" and his
p,àrty are so chagrinei at the issues that they
are ina a measure led te desperation, awl it. s a
great pity, ancl I regret that il i the case. I
only wish thiat they could forget all these
petty Iroubles aind get their minds and spirits
basck t ea calmer basis of clervance.
Auy other points thât "Obsarver' touched1
aire of a persona>l and liibelb;us nature andi
cain otdy be refutcd or contradicted in a lcgali
ucurseu, whicl I have no intention of taking,
because a mant who will attack and .1 inde r
LLOtlmh.r through the public press vill stop at
nomeanness.

Lastly, "Observer "-winds up vith a gu ii
of alo, imin au nadefiant and iranicil torn ,j
natural, I uippose, te his retirol haits ofn
miount.meer .life, says, '1 il11w defy
lionie tule, tHs Hladdy with his liome llule
Ill, to contradiet mie. As much as to say : 1
amn a:l pertection, lhe lis ail inperfectn ; I
giv all fiacts ho giveal Ilficticon and tben
coolly calls upon public opinion to decide.
But this is simply a guat of bravade.bcause
public opinion ha. long, long ago been decided
upon this point. And every intelligent and
independent man in tbis town, independent
of creed or origin, will run solid both for
the statements and semntimc its of your very
humble correspondent, old subecriber oi

BoME ERULF.
Rsw o, IG*h June, 1886.

CHEAP PATRIOTISM.
To the Editor of THE Pmr and Taux WIT.

NESS «
SRn,-I regret being obliged to inform your1

readera that the Irih Canadian hab refuaedi
to publish my strictures on the actions cf lion.1
John Costigan and others of our so-cailedi
Irish Catholia representatives, regarding the1
home nlis motion recently brought up in the
Houge of Cummonis by lion. Edward Blake.(
I resolved to discuss the subject with a corre-i
apondentof the Irn4  C'anactian who subscribes1
himself IlIrish Priest," Phould lie coma outc
over bis proper name and address, as I
challeugod hlm te do. But the ri.qhc
Canndlian ha savPd Coatigan mndh is Irish0
Catholie confederates from a sound drubbing
so far as ita columns are concerned. But thoret
are other mediums through which they canr
be reached hence, I am nt done with them j
yet, but I will let them rest ; they abalbl be
on trial before the peuple. I can assure thema
that much as they nay congratulate thom-..
selveson the Riel question, being to ail p .
pearances a deid issue, that they shal heire
more about their action regarding Mr. l flake's
Ilme Rule motion. Let them not fancyc
th:st their ation regardming that question iss
endorsel by the gr t mrs of our peoplie in
this country. Nor vili it be endorsed by ouri
k:nm lred at hone, when it will be properly%
placE iefore them, as it slhall le, in pite oft
the frixlh Candcianmum.

I canm sLaI iniforml the Torr nita rlming îu
Companuy, who riow runs the Irish. Cjaadia,
that the readera of that paper mare Irishunen
anti the sons of Irishmcn, andi thait as scuch
they take very great initerest in the Home
JRule quesionm and in every other question
affehcting the prenent mindi future welfare cf
Jraland, andi that thce greater portion cf theum
re greatly displeaised ait the bu-rrnness cf

the Ifome Rule news which the Caunadmn u
futidishes under its present managers. It is but
poor conasobtion ta facrmah us withc lenmgthy
articles on the merits of our greait mon of the
past, while we are ilmnost kept mn the dark
regarding the heroic efforts of our present
great mena, wh.amre now engag~ed in the most
romrentons struggle that Irishmnin were
ever engagedi in. We would like to hear
their great ·plemadings ; such pleadinmgs willi
form part of tho future history of Ire[and,
snd as that history won't be wri tten outil
mnany of us will be in aur graves it will ba a
sealedi book to much of us as have uo .source
of information but through the mediumc af
the. Irish C1anacdican,
:We would aise wiuh to hear what some

grui.t Englishmen have said in behalf of our
atrugghing country andi what somaesmalîl-
souled Eaglishmen, ncluding Catholicu, hava
saidi againt her. But I fear 'the readiers of
the Irishu Canadian umust do without that
sort of information, as they heretotore had to
do without it. But it may corne te pass thatt
the present managers of that paper will wakea
up from their torpor. If they don't ake up
la the carnest dosires of the Irish race in thie
country touching mattera affecting their
kindred in Ireland, they ray son find their
mistake to their cnst. Let them not fancye
that standing between certain Irish Catholifo
M.P.'s and criticiam of their acts as auoh le
the proper way to gain and retain the supportt
of t e intelligent portion of the Irish Galho-
lie of Canada, especially when such acts may
be of a questionable nature, as in the case in1
p t. Again I tell the Toronto Printingc
Company, that were it not for the potentr
manner of Patrick Boyle many Irish Catholio
names would have been withdrawn from the
list of the supporters of the Irish Canadianr
ere now. But even theI magieoCharm of that(

name w-ont hukep - n~ce 1tIhsnen's namemu on
thaI li.t much the presnt conductors
of the peper cl a1i 1 âldaely change their
programme roiaMe.4eho"tql'istmcglo lhe
ris ace i 'âow e ed ln.Thle is no

portion of aur race mCanada, more cneated
of 'In nortlant In4tdIgi 1 rei t )the
affair of their native Iansatd the sctions of
her friends and ber feithan»o . supportera
of the Irish Coa kinaunu have Iben durlg the
pait few years. They bave boenand stdl are
regaled with aôsoonta of great 'Irihmen who
figured on this eworld'à stage hundreda of
veaurs ago, to the exolusion of some at
Irihmicen s-who nwc ocupy that stage. There
is time - enough for reiýtroducing to the
historia stage our worthy- historie char-
acters-for much miawe revore .heir
n .meory, a-e must for the nonce forget
!hem and direct our, attention towards
thoe who are now engaged in reivism the
national life of Ireland, that we imighlt cheer
them on la the goodr work, or be oheered and
animated ln turn by their herole efforte. 1
regret that Sir John lacks the honor and
manlinesa to rise above petty political im
and feelings, au ho falled te do in tlhe coUruS
of the recent Home Rule episode ln tIe Cana-
dian Commonu. His action ln not permaitting
even the shain reolution passed laithat b 3dy

to be forwarded to Mr, Gladstone
le unworthy à men l his exaltei
position. Neither himsel nor his fonlowers
could rise l tat position, but instead have
sought to impugu Hon. Edward Blake's
motives lu introduing his Bome Rule motion,
Such a couree wsw extremely reprehensible
and whlly unworthy men ooaupying aich
honorable positions. But its l not the posi-
tion nor the office that makes the gentlemen.
A man 's a man for a' that.

Whatever Mr. Blake'@ motives mayW ha in
the premises there eau bu no question as eto
the sordiduess and servility of those of
soma of our so-called Irish Catholic represen-
tatives. O this more lu due time: meau-
while, lat our kiudred et home, who were de-
ceived by Reuter's agent regarding the matter
et issue, note the fact that flon. Edsw-ard
Blake's course relative te Homo Rule
has lien approved by the Irish Citholi
societies throughouat this Dominion by resolu.
ticitn passet at their meetings and forwarded
te him trom al pointa. Hie courseis laala
approved on aIl aides hy the Irihli Citholic
masses irrespeccive of party, save by
some few party y sibves who tre too
narrow-minded te rise above party lrejiu.
<lice, and who often sacrifice honr and
principle te party exigencies. But it would
not do te let our people in Ireland and else-
where knowu facts so damaging to h - politi-
cal reputation of some of cour Irish Ctholic
M. P.'s, through tihe medium of the Irish
Cmanamcinn. Oh, mo ; that nauld net suit the
Toronto Prinling Company. But they are .
led to believe through that channel that John
Costigan, and, of course, those of his ilk, are
the true Irisb Catholic patriots in Canada,
mi that through the questionahle agency of
mmm who styles himself an Irish priest, but
who lacks the courage of an Irish priest.
lut ho does weli ta hide his
identity if he realIy belongs to tat
illustriou norder. Nmit knowing or caring
who or whath le le, .have challenmged him to
iliscuics the imatter at issue with me over our
re9pective naimes and alrtisee, but the Irich
Caniadian refused to publish my challenge,
not knowing that I sent a copy of it to TutE
POSr foi publication Should ha acept my
challenge, the matter mustb ho iscussed
through the IrOh Canadin and Tim: lNtoNT-
XFAL PosT, with the condition that the Carn-
acdian will publiah every word 1 may pen on
the subject, the mattc r t)o bdiscusaed t lbc
whether the action of Hon. John Coatigan
and those who acted with him on the Home
Rule question recently u ithe, Parlament at
Ottawa la more in accord with the teeling
and principlea of the Irish catholica of the
Dominin on the subject than that of Hon.
Mur. Ed ward Blake and those who supportei
him iii his course mn the matter, net whether
John Costigan la a patriot or a traito". A
soidisant clerical friend of bis proteated
agacinat any man calling him a traitor, more-
over any Iriahman. I have protested againsmt
any Irishman, le.y or clorical, caliug him a
patriot. I don't wich it t be mnferred that
because h. is not a patriot it must follow that
he le a traiter, or on the other hand that be-
canse he i not a traitr (as his friend as-

osuies) he is a patriot. Hence I leave his
friend t place him (Costigan) in -is corifort-
able a position as ho ca finI for licilhmetween
the two characters. The same priu-
cipla must apply to hie collmegues
and confederates in the connecîion referred ta.
If their frionds anel ndorera won't have
then characterized as the elserve, let them
nc ot utrage common decency by dubbing thema
patriots,--thie isrn of shamn patiotism are,
thanik heavon, gcmmneforever. Thia mm swho
showed themsel ves mor- conuerined about the
exigicmciee of their party theni fi r the well
hngii,4 of their kindred at home, and who
endolrsld the principle tmhat their Catholia
fellow conntrynien in Irelani would
opprr-ess the lProtentant minority lere
should hmrne nule be graitedm (if the itter were
not gtinarantém d prote'iC m), ure not the tr-ac.
ier uf mn mn t bie ramnkd ums patriots ofr ta
voic.- the entimenîts of tiei Irihm Caithrmhme of
this 1i )iiion n ti, c-.le. We cmw w huit
thuat w- ctiun muean- ml thieci mn ui- ---- ni

it, b lime protection 'mr tmî Oranicmen
cf Irelandl le play suchm i roIe ase thay hacve
recently pleaed in Belfast and othe r parts
ut thmit counctry. It simptly means
protection anmd eacouagmentm for lice
(Orangerven nci Irelandi te peutrpetuacte eternal
strifes betwseen lime Catholias anmd Protestants
o! thait country' Mn. John Dillou, ln his
great speech an flome Ruit-, said: I nosw
oome ta the Cathohet and Protestant ques-
lion. It is a vin>' singtilar thing that all
thrcough lIme .8th ct:ntury,> although there wmas
lthe most horrible codie of pea las8 agmainst
thce Cutnohies, yet there s-mme no roum bctuveeni
Cathiolics andi Protestants nuntl the
foimu/aionî of thec Orang~e SociIy ln
1795. Sa power-fuI was lime influence
of the gentr'y living amonmg thme people. thaI
althoughc these mon got theinrrp-mpertics
thraugh tise confiscation o! 1641 - - lO88,
etill thbere w-as -ne distmurbarDcc mcumweeni
Catllolies andt Proetestanta until that time.
The same socialty now- asks to be left in thecir
congeuni posi tion|of rrotemr, or to'be protectedi
in that pesiti on ln case Bome Rule is granteti
lo Irelandi. Regardinmg these, sea rien-,
Mu-. Dillan,, addresinug the; speaker- of
the English House ai Gommons, said :
Sir, I think you will findi If we-a get cuir
ownm parhamnt (anti I think weo will), that
s-e sllt endesavor te woerk it in a spirit o!
friendlinens ieen.le thosei n w-ho thr-eatenm to
uise anns against m-." Ne, you wiii not mdo it,
saye John Cotigan and Company, threfore,
they m-t be guaranteed protection.

Carter'a Little Liver Pillas will be found an
excellent remedy for sick hieadache. Thau-
sanda of lettera Irom people who bave.nsed
them prove this fact. As your druggist for
them « tts

Very warm, light blankets and feather-
cloth are now made from the waste feathers
of domestie fowl antd game birds.

Tie Horsford AInranac and Cookc
Book

mailed free on application to the Rumford
Chemical Works, Providence, R!.
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THE prospecta of a Liberal Home Rule
-riumph in Great Britain are brightenisg. T.
P. O'Connor, M.P., states, on authority, that
accc rding t- the rep.rt from the constitu-
oncles Gladstone will have a majority of 57
.in the new parliament.

'WE want ). hold Ireland by lie," ex
chsimed the Grand Old Man in hi Liverpool
speech, whicils described as a magnificent
effort, and 'thte dense masses of people who
litened cheered the generous sentiment to the

*echo. lichael Davitt was ovidenlly right
when he said years ago thatIreland's enemies
were not amung the Britilh democracy, but
among the aristocracy and titled classes.

TiE Young Menia Liberal Convention. was
opi-ic this mnorning in ordbeimer'a Hal.
Ieiogates fromb li parts of t e Iominion and
roin the Provinces were present. The

precclinîgs s far have been chsracteized
by the utmost enthusiaam nd unanimity,

which speak and augur weal for the triumph
of the cause of Reforti in the corming gene-
ral elections. Their platform ia comprehen.
sive and adapted to the country. They have
a great work before t4m in turring the ras-
cals out and puaifying the administration ot
pulic affaira. The " Bçdle. men minuit go.

.he M t n;' real Gazet le,'making desperate
elforts to outstrip ,the Torontd Miil in is
hostility to Home Rule and its' Orange-Tory
habta of MLr. Gladstone. lu this inraing's
issue the Gazette manages to apply to the
Grand Old Man a choe saletion cOf its rile
vocabulary ; it mixes him up with the
"demagogues," charges him with tlling the
CI blckeet of he.Juut an il Mr. Gladstone

evcr atudicd tie white co3de of " plitical etx,
igencies.

Tthtaed t'e rabitiness of t-o
Cay-c to wards the vetcracu atateEman drove

it se fir ci to compile idii to the chiet

oi thi Ai c-rchists anba mb cutîhl rWr.

SaysFi the <nft:tc " lThe tactiea cadtoted by

"N.1 c- (c n i i imi n hi crpo-i specch

i would II more in harrniry wih tihie aims off

" hlerr 1/o thi.ni tit thoc f ci XIU Ptem-

ier of .ait litaiti." u r cnuent is

The indc-cy c f the Tiry rgan, c-ui: ct

reach a mec-h lower depti.

CENSURED FOR ITS LiES.
ITwas 11ctural to expiect that the Moit teai

Ga:tmc wruld not show any iicpartiality or
fairness in its reportasandcl iticsms of te
proceedincgs if the Young Mieuca Liberal
convention, thatkt has bcen hld for the past
two days m lithe Nc-cheimnet Ifali. And

the expectation ws i mo:c tan uc-mply

realized. .
The C adte was not only prtil and unfair

in its reports, but it wacs duliberately un-
truthful. 'flicTefalsity of the Ga.zdue was i
glaring and shocking that the convention
was compelled to give it the Pc dirct.

The Hec--aid of thsis rnincig alo enters a

protest against the degrading conduct of the
Tory sheet whieh yields se shamefully to
" party and political exigencieas, and thua
writes of its contemporary :- A review of
the proceodinga of the Young Men'a Liberal
,convention incereases our- respect for the in-
telligence and the pe.triotisn of iti members,
and it la much to be regretted that our cou-
temporary, the Oette, should abuse its
position and bring iscredit oh te profession
of jouraaliem by a stupid attempt to mi-re-
present and ridicule a fine body of promising
young men who have met t discuss publie
affairs, and who are willng to devote part
of their tite to the service of tie r
coun- -y.

TEE BOME RULE IUND.

EvENut the etventI hour icd viiid h most
gratefully roccived by Mr. Parltil to help
him bring the great electil battIe that a
now being waged to a successful issie. Wc-
have nrged upen the Irsieh citizens of Mont-
reil to be up and doig, and net alloer

--the name et the Canaiin metropolis

<iôofound IiS1à ou tlïe ri. of hot a x aoratononth queton,

thoso who would tler iruland a helping whlhaoked a lauaadmatianonal
huad in this4he greatstq rsi i-hr htlry mls xcpt lu the Or»nge moka Thst un i

Swa, as unn aëbord gePt the bailrolling. .Orage,4xpresion o opinion onthat great
bat the nu iie bom truok, effort hould be made an offial mubjectof
with Mr. Edward Murphy a geneal tra - aMadyfor yoi"ng Canaduaiumorithm aanbe
urezr, toc. eaeva lb. city for col. tolerated. As the Ottawa Fm Pris very

lootion wè.Iiope hat'p'ublia ganero.lty jutIY remrk.; t uer.ualy ar paragraphs
wIli b. equal to h. coomalpn and that ther. a ongh in the realm of literature for "a ali,
wWil be no hositation la giving Peodilyanad without the Civil Service eaminera thruaing
boartuy. It wovld be wll if aIl moulnes col- befre the Irish and Liboral spporias of
ledted for the omi 1%il nElckion Fond Home Rlei who are candidatu. a paragrapsh
were made tao raoh Mr. Murphy;au a catral whch roilects not only ii that caqua, but on
point, uo Itat they could foran thie Ioîaîié vice-praIdei ef the United
respectable amount. The money iht States... The« etract i pasltllarly unwia,
has bien, or .Will be, aubueorlmd, ttrough anad offesive.
aur colomna will be handed over ta fr. Bat, au acorrupoedent of teIri Casa.
Murphy. There lu no time to loue. The dian say, l i not the only p of the Civil,
treasurer ought ta be able to cable' betwen Service Blue Book to whilchjust exception
three ani five thousuand doiflr to r. might, ba taken, which would appear to
Parnell by WedneSday evening next;. justify the conclusion that systematie at-

P tempt. are bing. arnde to inculcate
throuRh. tiffioial otrees au anti-Iriah.

ADEBI .ER. opinion and feeling.• On t bi score we'
Sm ' Jo.u MACpoN p atteaded tan rtis are pleased ta see the IrisA Cainalican

Catholic pienio ·tie other day at Carleiton protesting energeticallysgainst suà a pli6y
Place, where hedelivered- a political speeci oltaining any furthtr potingat Ottawa. We
of a very loyg tllo, sid, ln 4hich oadh quote its prctest with pleasure. -Lt soya
fac51 belolemny#yerthat he,-Sir John,!the a-We ,eg t&iay tht:np more il:drant insult
Premier of Canada, ws in favor of Bolme than >is coud be offred the- Iris people of
Role for reldnd. - Ornada; an-1 that the official who la

No wonder tl at he is calieci the2uince ci -opsible fi.r it, be lio whom heo
Triokaters. may, oe unwerthy any' po.ition under

lie declareu before a large assemblage of the Government tf thismctnotry. 'As head of
people v.hst he is fir-favòr of Homne Rule1 sud the Board, a elaok g .Mr. Chapleau for an
lie kfeps in his cabinet a ma, McKCuKie explanation of this outirage. WVe knaw he isu
Bowel, who piedgd himsaef by·rmul rese- n t guiety of it-he may, indeed,.nevr have
lotions at the meeting of the Grand Orang hoerd cf the outrage-but one or other of hu
Laodg cf North Amt1rica le Toronto tr send sutrdiînates must know al about it; en ila
me and emeeng f he Gadhme Orule an n ame we deutand, ta that thoerish-Coanadian
Irdanci.•public may leaan who it in that we pay for

Sir John noya bois in faver of Home Rue dledfnirg us and our friends. We fancy Mr.
and tht menor of his blackhearted hostility Chapleau-true son of Lower Canada that he
to Bllke s resolutions ini the House is notyet ja-would nt tamely submit to abuse of la
dead. btdle France-ard that by ine whose alary

f lss a sha e that a country 1Ike Canada ha helped to pay--and we hope that
shouid have much a low trickster and deceiver th. honorable ger.tlhman will not per-
at the head of its affairs. With snch a po n uit the individual capable of such
liticaf aire it Ws only natural 'that there• wanttn insult ta his rish fllow-citizens ta
should he an over-productionc f boodlemen escape the chastisement that ho deserves.
and rascal uin Parliament and in the admin. The Departneut of Stato should net be cou-
istration. taminated by a Ekin so fullp i venom, and the

CUSTOMS RAUD AND BIZIBEEY. t.vil spr t should h exorcised with aill possi-
ble despatch. Mr. Chapleau mout chant 'he

A most serious charge bas been made incantation, or ahare the fidium with hi
againat the Customs Department in connec- elimy subordinate."
tien with the settlement of a recent ,eizure
of gooda of a well known fancy gooda firn in CANDA'S INTERESTS.
this city. It was the Trade rdictin that
unearthed the scandal and took the responsi- It appears til bc a moving fact in Canadian

bility ci publishing it. Twa minister and politics that so long as the Tory party existe,

two members of Parliamtamt are said t be and especial'y E nlong as Sir John Mac-

implicated and to have shared the "mwag ' dczild Icadoit, aEeformaparty kanecosauty.
. ot eThe unholy alliance which brought about

to huah up hisevieonti n of the custsomu Confederaticn wrecked the vi Reform paty

laws. of the two Canadas. But thome who cou-

Pour theusand dollars iu the amotiuit imeci demned the methods hy which that measure

a u bavitghI n diaided Ut amun mi, the was iroug ht ahbut and subcquentlv opposed
the manner in which the nov federal system

Boodlemen." The system of cIn ioncg was Cu ried on unite I in forming what ha
offences committed againat the Customs hIws ical een kunow as the Ubral pary. Te

kn upremely unjust ani I ir.jurious ta honcst events connoted witheo Pecific scande] dc-
traderu, whoso inte-it, re thus serionuly monstrcatoed the corrctes f the ttituda a-d

imperilled, but when it la acompanicd ]Y smend by' the Lib2riasa
corraut îcactices ani unlushing Lribery it Uncrtuately, bràwevr, tho Goernmet
la tinie for the people tea aaken te tl:c nttael lwvrth 'oeyiet

which then came irta existence was net led
gravity of the situation and demaud that the ihy, n coflposed of, nien imbucd with Cana-
criminals be brought tö'justace. . luana

In the present instance the Êcarge of et lici w ccnej ad fiain oveuiroi cf thc
ruption and bribe--y should be investigated to .lQrth .uh:iatîy . .nd-io by Mr. Iace
cetablish cither its truth or untruth and claer iurhia m: ly t the addices prcs.Lt t acie m

the Ministers and members of 'aicliment in hs re rithaddspeedthn
aieiiad t livolIcu prtis t ~ by the parseng' ra eboard the steamsihip

who re aid to have beenP arties tu the Oregon on his recent voyage to Eg! lud, He
trans1action. The Trade Buflatin returns to aida_ .
the subject in, its last issue anl avers:_. • ., dcIi4rtil had flon in vil 6ttenivt
" That the sum of four thousand dolIra wnas to bancîocnize ,Cuaian connnýrcialpIiev wÀtlc
paid by a partner of a cc cain firninhi this Llcciat of rli. - >thC Go (ilitry, ioIeci a jicul 1 0i

iil, cc i1C fl. TIùcj ic.uucc tplain cand Chu
city, not very long inuce, t a see iilI psnty, for rnuit vf the eet-c)rl contte-t wait tbat the pro-
the purpse of settlicg, or buslhing ni', a ise jected ici îicy fui , aid cf cour- le nd l¡E
Of fid Up-n11ier MV d eagus retiw d. J ie amhgwt, :r, say that

o ttLt. ph Y iwouhl ta unici ph yet., H.' truit I t
Wb IhaveI nuoru doubt àbout thani a hla&% e aw Il i lpî . iily io n. .e) lt l, i hd i t , if
of cur own xistenuce. Ihat, the case n.s cat -n ea.ciil lo tic ieumty c lthe ir alit least

once sett!d, ht:shed Ur, or, as Mr, VoIf ¶ teiutem faicii-r ga- u

would put i, he!d iu aeyance until tcere t, conurci l le it n Nu lubl c<ind be
waa '"suli-iesC t evid nce to conv-i-t, " w et ceare c t -tait c if tr L C j îciai.iiiulj, uc a g -ncral1il1,ricc, dq , m 1 la t wa,4 bre o.t fr cc aîd s, but jil,
Çqally certain. Blit low tIo whit of the o th , i nc!eril int're of ail
St000 was apprrlpriated v. e adit plainly pic c'iof t cc cthie Motcerc c nty ml

as WC did li n I eprevious issue of the 'TiiIli . ; cIi -Izing ldà( Btc,çaghi-oul p

Bulletinî, that we are not so certain. W'e arc siu!5 ai pliyey cs woculI foste.r and prm te iid1

neverthelcs in a position to refiute the a.. jiitACt airtyccf eLtioru c bcync nd i

sumption of the 'CUc that the $1000 wus ject to any srn c fclowing such a cer.
misappropriated by the "'ambassador. e-spccally cf the- cour-e is abstracctly the c hIt

TRE CIVIL SERVICE AND 1iOM,1E
RULE.

The Ottawa Governmcnt's ho-ility lt-
Homc--o IRule for Ireland was wel ianifested
during the late session of Parliament, but n>
ene euppossd thLat that hostility wns to ei
crected in te a systeim and that it saould bc-
forced upon Canadians whether they liked it
or not. 8till that is whriat is happcnincg,

The Civil Service Board of Examhera,
which is under the immuecdiate control of the
ilinistry, bs tikon its cue on the ilHome rule
question fromu its masterd. Wishing tobe cin
barcony with the sentiments of the Orangc-
Tory ministers, the oflicera of the board se-
lected as ue of the papers to be used in the .
(ivil Service examinations an extract from a
rabid Orange article that appeared in a for-
eigu paper. It vill bie instructive to quote
the specimen of literature which the Board cf
Examiners lay hefore the young men of this
country for study aud appeciation. It rads
as follow :

: " The Bris-tic press ics jti -incensed over the
cc-cent t-c-y cjclcc i inci ic;tesciciil ike
rspeech tcf e re -Icc ictHendie i Itî-c

tton of Parnel and Hiulie Riul' for Ir-aard.
I"ew people vuclll have believed that a Vicc
Proeident ic%)Lice stdt i i)cfarfor-
gQt hinI,-Iisif Wc t- ttei-_n41cc1ola iici-cet cîcci -
ieats. Very ucis ieias oftenof vn serinis

tcii-nci inî -cîuced -ar batci-eî cciticic-. JIiît
NIr. Ihlndricks iuad >r -e -cOc-cl duuin hic the
Vie-Presient'c chir before lie cctsiWd ali
thtat li eWa entirely I ifct-ed for his high po;i.
tia 'i cLe > r tow i l lrc tui> iimor

This is a nost tuiorthy attack on the
mençcry of the dead Vice-President of the
United States. Mr. Hendricks had nobly
stood up for the cauuse f otme lAul for Ire-

By this it wilile seei that Mr. Mackeneic
fails to undersItand still, as h did -wheu lie
w.s at the laid of affairs, tha; Canada ciust
have a policy of her own. The conditions cf1
commerce are s widcly diverce betwecn the
Dominion and i Enland that thet mer senti-.
mental tie of loyalty will not biar the ttrin
o;f material id business necessities one
momtent. Whilc somrne CEindians ae proui
oi hing British and profise in expressions of
loyaity ta England, they do iiotconsidor that
t: be British and loyal to British institutions
involves the sacrifice of their commercial
wlfare. They are loyal to th Queen, not
to the tranufactures of Englàniid. That is a
very differceit thing.

liad the trade policy of Great Britain beçn
as beneficial to Canada as te heraelf, the col-
oeica would al in lunaccord with it. .

That we have adopted a fiscal system of
cur own provoso a diveraity of intercet bc-
tween Great Britain and the Dominion,
tid true meaning oh which Mr. Mackenzie
has not grasped. Nor is it probable that the
diversity will ever be removed se long us ex.
istiug economie conditions continue. While
admiring the ho nest Eimplicity of Mr. Mac-
kenzie, wo must look out for ourselves. He
would bu an impricticale sratasan whio
should scek to iarmoize intt restese oopposed,
in ci commercial mense, as thore of E ngland
and Canada--intereste which -an ouly beo
harmîonizcd by the cacrifice cf evcrything by
the colony.

The people of this counctry arte rualizing
every day that their position in the world, in
the comiiity of nations, le a false one. How
they can n change that position ta their ad-
vantagoe the idea working at the bottom cf

M

wvere ever written by me or anyone connected
with the office, lledging the supporct of the
piaper te the'(Jta w a Govcrrmciit, 1. beg te
tay tnat early in the unimerone et 1355, luiet
Mr. Curran, M. P. for Montreal Centre, .and
askcd him how it w.s thit the piper received
cut ittle of the general adv- htihemeets fran
the dpurtuncts aI Ottca,ýi, notwithstadEcîg
that the paper for several years
iad supported the general pcýicy
of the Go.ernmcnt. I wante-d -,to
knoir the reason why iro were differently
treatod f rom otlhor papers. Mn. Carcan c--c
plied that iras truc that TUE rPOS gave ,
geneal support to the Govei-nment, but at
the seme time it frequently passed aine very
severe strictîure on miaisteriaialt nt-I their
measicres, eppeciclly the C, P. IL policy, tihe
Franchiet and other acts. The articles
aSist rir JzLt nA. MadonaldI "The Grand

-ould bind the two peeples tother by ties1
istronger than. all the.,- writtaa: bonds thati
statesnen can devis. Hov glorious a
triumph for demcrary would il ha if, on the
irat occasion of Irebaid'e appeal te the great
maqses of uewly-enfranchised English, they
should bestowv blesainga on her vith bothi
hade. Then the English would have purged
themse-lsvm frim collusion vith the op'prec-
siens of. ite long dominant " upper olascbc
that h icur-ced both nations ; thon a union of
the hea1it would replace the disunion- of long
compioii, and morcy once again b shoiwn,
inüoed twice placed.

S "If, on the other hand, the verdict should
be against Irehund, the conseqluecea would

1
the oontuuomal. aituationathsroughwhiioh-
they ha"n pmus. An d va i go
no -*vorking ni ~Canadiaseuan go
to the capita and- ou the markets of
Sthe worl and mak. termes for themselves,
'10 proportion aU the me at the head cf

afaira la Cana are ubservent to Engbish
id.. tulitioA.nd commerce, they are omnt
of harmsony with CaMadianinterest.a n one
thing only oai v, adoest the id»etta oh é
Eoglish oounomiste, lately led by John Stuart
Mil ad now by Herbert Spencer. That hs-

irst make oui'slvo strong and thben v
Wii be in a position tohelp othru." The
imibtake Mr. Mackeosie makor, au bit l a chieft
accusation againat S:r John Macdonald, iu
that ha looks too muoh to the old oountry for
commendution insted of tà Cm nada.

But the period of their domination la passing
away. Cainsdima have not failed to observe
thst tbe settled policy of Englma bas bon
to leuve Canada to her own devices. Since
Britiah statesmen discov-ered that they could
not govern Canada o as te make her tribu-
tary to English commerae they have t.ken cana
that they shall net bé eùt to trdubI or expense
on ber account. They withrew their troop
from Canada, dimatled their fortifimtions,
tbld ns plainly that we yWouId have te take
care of our own defences and followed up bthe
policy of abandonment by the sacrifice of
Canadian chmaswhenevel they wre op-
posed by the United State. Vo need net
go back even so far as the Washington teaty
for proof of this, for does not the rnect o.-
tion of the British Gove-inent, in refuinag
t3 sustain the Dominion in the present
fisheries dispute show that we have nothing
to hope for fron Enagland in cases of foreign
aggresseion

The sooner Convcdisimunderstand sd
apply the. logic f thes tac.ts the better for
thenselves. M1r. Blake, by bis ontapoken
demind for the right to make Our own trea -
tes, is lully in accord with popular sentiment.
It ins uicidaI policy t trust the management
of mnatters atrectiDg Our muast vital interesta
to another par ty, and that party predeter-
mined t, make them subservient t her own.

TOKY TACTICS EXPOSED.
Foa some time past a well known member

cf arliameunt bas hsen boastingeraund town
and elsewhere that ho would Ismash TII.
PosTr an'! that ho did net give a rap fur the
strictures pased upon his pubic acta or those
of the To-y partv. %Vhea asked ow hle in
tended todo the "smashing -- and whatmeans-
he had t kilt THE PUsT, the wellknown mem-
bar of Parliament wouti look wise, wink
significauitly and shako his head and say I itim
al right;" "ho had in bis possession let-
ters froi J. P. WilIn that would
accomplish the purpose.«- Finally a
letter, written or inspired by him, was pub-
lished in the Ottawa Dailj Ciua, aaking for
the production fet the mysterious documpunt.
Considering that this gan cof back yrd
polities had gone ca long eaugh, and wishing
to know what suid how much was in it, we
wrote to I2r. J. f; Whlan, who was abaî t
in Quebac, ta ascertain the facto and lay them
before our readers,...

We-give below the letter wve wrote tn Mr.
Whelan, the commuication that was pub-
iLShel in the Citi:ze, and Mr. Whehna's reply.

Montreal, June 23rd, 18Su.
J. P. WUELAN , h Q , ICDCc.
Dear Sir,--I notice that an antnymouâs

communlicatiuci luas buen puub1ic-d an the
Dcaily Citi::t& of Otawi u clie r.cg you with
having written letters to a wel knowvn
.member of Parliamorn ofifring to surirender
the indepEidence unti contrat of the papi -
into bis bands in eenti mIration of Govern-
meut putronage. As I am unaware, ad have
never h1en inforined c-f any euci trnc-
actaon betweeu yiou an?. hueJalâcged m.1'., I
would resiectfully reqJuet- thact you i.cquaint
mu with tao particuies, icfa ue i any auch
sux- culer rcf Iho papt c- i,îdependlti ce eXited
or vats ci nc pati-e d i, I wuci have, relactant-
ly aud with regrt, to tciu my connection
wviththe editorslip. I nalose te you the
Clippicg froa ithe Gc:en contaimimg the ccom.
nuil:cttioni b'cve referred te.

Yoursj t -uly',.
H. J. Ccîit)r PO.

The followiing ia the anonynaois lttr tha:t
appoared in the Ottawa Cition:c-c

lNDEPENDEINCE OF TUE MONTÉEAL
• POST.

Ed< itor of/th Cii:. ci
Scin,-iIcihave 0ood rec-on tocc-c- heee inc lie tiæthc of

cciiciii cmlirc vitt Ic rn h-c iu tn ic th ar

paîtriot andiici-lc nearr bl Iuci Ncctonai i- voînreal,

ere cccy uc c-eineratiîi r u ith uon a -iiI-, te cccien

r tcbcy cc-ics1 h r-ai ca- b r. .- oti iic

iceii-agtc r lc-cOcu e .x, lasNb

to lie, hiai-e thiese etiters. W'hat say' you,.31r. Ettitory

A tXxmcii ltno a No-r Foc.ncAu.
'.e 5 .8 ,.

The followin la 2Alr. J. P. Whbelan'a reply

SuT. Loris HoTEL,, ~
Quebec, June 23th. j

H. j. CLyRiAN, EtQ ,
Editor o/THE P5osT-~

DEAR: Sî,-I have received your faver cf
tht 23rd lst., vth ther t yop n cf yh
wrhethîer such Jetters as therein referred to

Old Chief." wore parteulary objeotd to.
That uhia. belng tbe case, lt vonl hbca di-t
coaa ad dimultJ-Moteror.- im(IiL
Carra) to se arr trem the Governmont
a fair share ofofficiai advertimng, asthey
diaD& a kow when the hladcs V k
loag lisem one day & upportlgthêt
tbe aut. E.Sentuon tau sow boy tbe
Conurvative pty aoted jusly towards the
Iiah Catho. la th.tmater publio3oeo.,
that athe C.P.u. vas an aooml fta
aMd th. Fraalamalow pu aestbar
was then on p bablty of any qustion -or
imum of Impotanes to arise on whWih the
paper mght dafier vilh the Governmen,0
" wby mot, Mr.Carraual"givehisa à
latter tisat voniL tmengIosbis lmaIsua
by which hocouldisst upon obtab og for,
the paper an equal ahare of the advertilà

At tuea.m eime ha stated that ialoUi r
voffl Se of ptrenal Suelit tle himif.

On lshe. ofepeonlaltond h1wrote a latter
ta bina aI Ottva, lu0conformity with the
vies h expressed. Some time aller ha re.-
tumed to Montreal and gave me back ther
letter, complaining that it va not preclu
enougb sud ooatained lac mmny ProviMcu&Mt
qnalfdtatlowa;sthab l vwa of tlittl, ne e
him. fi

i then said, "Weil, then, Mt.at do you 0
want ? Writeone yonuif, and if it is e azy
beceât te aVau ls 11ige-il"

ThcrauponMr. Curma mat down and iotet
a letter, which I signed p mronally and with-e
out conuuting any person connected with thec
paper or the offle6. This la the letter tsat
bic. Catrauinow bawkilîg ar1ýun4 the coui-
tcy. mnd, vithîtmany mystortoul MW, ~boafugilF
that lie eau and will ruini Tan lEPo-cT as0
well as myscif. As 1 looked upony
the unatter s oflitlte imPortanicer
te myscîf, snd cf"aSib conacquecce
or linding effect upon the poliay i h1viewas oi
the paper, i did net even trautle myself te -
t ake a copy of il, und I am therefore not n a
position to forward a copy for publication.
1, bowever. cal! on Mr. Curran t e Ssa hiu
prasent hl and-corner manipulatitu of the
document and hie attempt. ta place al man -r
merof dishacrnest and maliions constructionu
upon its cetntes, byleading the public ta
believe that il was aerif'en renutly, and aey
dictaion, and trx)ing ta crecta the inspression
that we were prepared te change our attitude
bavards the Guvernment on ils Ncrth-Wet
policy, aad on ilsaopposition to uni dolest of l
Mr. Biake's Home Rule realu.ions, if the
paper was accorded patronage.

On both these qmestions the paper, in the
prfc-ance of iti duuy, ws net only i rad
ta coniemu the Government in aveto terme,
but also ta er ticize and deplore the stand
taken by the Irish Canadian members in
dealing with these grave issues.

This explains Mr. Curran adesire for re-
taliction aga-mît nayself, and his attempt to
injure TiE Posr an account of my actici¢.

Sincea signing that letter to Mr. Curran I
bave learned on reliable authority that bie
principal object in writing it, and having it
ini bis possession, vas teacscure a position- in
the cabinet as oaIrish Catholic rapuesenth-
tive. I now call upon him te publias it.

I hie nothing but ecrntempt for the per-
sonal charges and insinuations contained in
the Citizent. It la evidently fromi the peu of
an Orauge Irish Ca.tholic who as fet thu
lash whieh THE Po'T has applied to thorm. t

Yturs truya
J. P. Wausc.Iy.

THE CLOBE UN HOME RULE.
Ma. CiLADSTONE, by dividing the liritish

people into two parties on tho question
of Home Rule, bas shown himîself a
master of politicu i stiatgy, and has
therohy laid the foundation of tle-
ultimats success of the cause. On one
side are those who believe that sihce Eng.
isnd bas utterly failed ta govera 1reland éhe
should le permitted ta govern herself, and
on the other thosa wio advocate the policy.
of crushing out the national aspirations cf.o
the Irish people ly reressi-vo uand coerý.ive
Jegisation.

The combination against Mr. GI dtono is
forniduable, bc-ause it apucals to every force
of CoausErvatism, race hostility, prejedice aml
reliigious bigotry. Against that combination
the tirand Old bin sets up an appeal to the
justice and g anerosity of the Euglish iasses,
and it is this appeal that wfll triimph in the

lI view of the fact that all the Tory organs a
cf Sir Jolihn .\Iac-cdonld*d Govorniment, froni
the Mail ead Ga:cm up, ccri daily denoune
ing the struggle el-the Irsh peoplefor one,
RZuhe, as wellas directiug their vulgcr attacks
against the great Engibl champincWof the
cause, Mr. Gladstone, we thiik it eil
toe 1.c- iceicre theo Ireh Canacian people the
aentini s itithrat are cntertained hy theLibt ri-
pressi f Canadau on the subject. Probubly

no paper inside Ireland, and a trtainly none
outside cf it, has for thne pat four or fits

vai-s written with greater force and fourless.a
usen iu favor of granting legislative independ
cnce to the Irish peopule than thse Tcro-etoc
<flot-e. The Uk.ic- of to-day has ncobciy macde

up for the errors of the past, It ls umv a
powrerful advocate and truc îrienmd of Irish
fr-ecdomn. To give cur readers au opportîunity
te judcge for theinseves, wre quote one et lta
uarticltes. wc.hch runs as folhlows :--

" Should Gladstone succeced, the ivieccry
wrill pc-ove that the Encglish masses are largely
froc from the intolera'ice, the passian fer ty- .
ranny, the~ brutal contempt fer the rights of
thse weakm that have alwacys distinguished thue
bulk cf, tise Eoglish uipper- classes. Ris
auccess w~ould be strong evidence ta- thse
Irish people thsat they hare been ground
down all these bunireds of years, not by thse
will cf, the people,.but 2by that cf the land-
holding aristocraoy of England. Thie Irish
wil foc- that the hesrt of thse greater coun-
try lu w-iths themya andt under-stand: that in
Englishîmen the-. have ?eîethrea lin whoseo
justico and good will they eau for.-
ever trust. The demonstrationa cf that fouand noa favor in the Ottawa departments..

Mr. Çurran comptained ta Mr , Whelan Lhatm
ns long as the editor of TuHE eInT attacket
Sir Johnu and his friCn la he (Mî Curran) sw-aa
powecaees t eact.

This does net bear ount the charge that the
editorial c lumne and their influence -vemr
sold or could be bought.

We do w.t question the faect that
efforts wvcre made by the business

mangager te secure the share of
printing and advertising that should
have been given to this paper, even without
soliciting it. But the capaciouis maw of the
Gazeue iwas always open and over in the

road ; it svallowed everything, TIE PoiST
liad aupported the ,m 4P. ud general policy

bec deplorable. Tise Irish wouldInstly fiel
that the maînas el eglai are their
sao -"s , not l- b i- stened by aMy
appels tac geurma gu-last ne, st t b.
led te mmro7 oven by tir own gratesb
man, but euorably hard of art
and urjutu Then tuseath vomibe no ooar
open te the waer natin but teaeMYi.,
every devioe of agitation and ehatrootlon te
force their nsoony libert e from a Phu.
ahi-Ri. peodpe. An ised thvwhoui e vi« d
worila u that cas wold ne , ilt did nos
gsvi distint moral support ta, evnm the
wilder demonstrations tb which the despair.
fng lris miiht rsort,

" The altaution is tue la which, »Dao.
crate of British extrMtio,- Camadian ca.
not but have on Itense intrt. Itbone
which ill eventuate inl makig our lid.
red of Eaglad a bywcrd and a repmach
among the nations, or endowing them Iw#h
the noblest faile to be reached by a ,sower-
fui people-that of being meoful snC ge er-
ona to lhe weak. Wilil hey be" wise in
time "vwhen "'Lia madnesa to defer "m q l
they unite the Irish, te themseve by tb
enduring bonda of gratitudb and affeétion -i
Or , will ey persi.A-in a course whks c-
some moment ofI Engirad'a uttr peril will
prompt the Irish, with the reinotant apsrovai
of the word, to thçow their whle stregtl ln
with thse fes of the KiUngdom, and bring te
ruina tho great fabiv et! the Empire. vboue
one -wegiknes lu the long iniquity of Irish
msiarule ?"

TRE PRESS AND THE PANDER.

TE puublicatinci of Mr. J. J. Cmran'e cr.
respondence in the Gate ha una donc
mgch to aid him in either."smaahinug Tus
Po.<r" or "killing a fellow uhaseholder."' The
Daily iitnes, sitar raading it, pualashed its
impresaions of the matter In termu far from
unavorable to TEt PosT or complimentary
ta the member for Montreal CVntre.

The llitne8smaya :- Mr. Curran, the
"rmembtr for Moutreal. Centre, tells an
" infsuaous atory for the purpose of discredit-
" ing THE Pot newspaptr. It-would puzzle
"a moral philosopher te determine
" whther the Dominion Govrm ment, Titi

pocPOranewspaper or Mr. Culais n. himself il
"the most discredited of the three parties
"concerned. ir-. Currana now betrayal btthe
"parties for whom ha acted as a.go-between
"in guilt, and the Gt.eUe blîuodered into
"publishing the mischievous revelations, ap-
"parently acting oc its cld rule that it il
"always beat tu publih anything..against ani
" enemy of the Government."

Our coiiemporary Lt JPr. îe hoie that aIl
through the business Mr. Curran las ylsyed
a moet unworthy role. It sys: .Let uu rc-
" mark in passing that the moral ievel cf Our
" political men has reacthed such a
"low depth that a member of Par-
- liament imagines ho des a licit

41 ai laudiiLalf acti by coming before the
public ta decisre that he participted in a

"bimmoral bargain, that he had
"acted as aL panderer betwecen a
* Foint stock company and -a )overncert

fi r the purpoe !of corrUpting ai'
"cec.gau uf pubic opinion, , .a;t au if ho

Who holds the pceket il at sa gùilty as
th one that fill it. ** But the
nueg:iba tinus amountei te et thing, au

" stil ho displays with vulgar cynicalnes
" his ciwn turpitude, se asuto ce -a scandal,

"ruii ai oppcrent and te take away public
attentiel tron the miscieds .sad climsa of
the Covement.

THE C-AZETTE ANDMIR. J. CURRAN-

Tli ipersonal dispute betwcen Mr. J. J.
Curran ad Mr. J. P. Whelsn has developol
s!most into a matter f public cancamu. Th e
aiSdlchant, %;ho iwas puting in his dirty wor k
i dark corner, bar-rooms paestt.a'Orand oticr
political santular-es, ani Who iwas makil cg
ungentlemanly ns cf pofprivat and confide n-
ual correspondence against lia oppenee it,
was compelled lby a formal challes age
to umaesl; anacl uppear before-cc the publi in
Iis true celFe. Fo imontha h had b ecn
hawkinz arounid thee confidential ie- ters
anud wlhcspring into evrybodly.a car 'that
wvith the aid of these docmiinems ho -owoni dat
thoopportuino momnte "s-mash Titi Pc,'sT,"
and " kill J. 1'. Whelain, or conipel W telan
te support hiam." It iras about tieme ta lare
thue enecmy juto tise ope ec and oblige hrI ns to,

Thh lias be n done, and now wre, as - Cll cas

thse publie, can» look oin the fighst aand -watchs
ils progress franc n mare favo:rauble stnd-
poinit.

Our anti-Iriish rodr, thse Montreali Ga-
c-e-ti, hacs rjiatc natuirally ce to thse assisat
ance of its~ friend Mr. Curscan, and as u:mnal
indulIges linmuch u.buse and merme miere9re-
sEnctation ani falsehoods.

The <az-eue, wah M.. Crran, ici aver
anxious te make it appear thsat It ls beaanse
Mr. Whelian did not obtain tisa Goernent
printing that Tuai loaand Tus Wuaasss
opposed Si;- John's administration on. their~
North-West policy aa their executioan cf
LouisRiel.

Thce fact is tisat it was becausa we ccn-
demned and continuad tos condemn iuba Gov-
ernnent for their ill-treatment cf lime hall-
breads and fer its miai-ad ministratian cf tsa
North-West affairs that Mn. J. J. Carrani
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cf the Government for six or seveua years,

ani during that tifm bad naever 1

lulgd or trouldted a Minuiter or a mamstr for

ave ouata ,rth ai patrouage. As. long s

vwopoted il, Tus Por w ulai itieyo al

thtwas @ a and a Md. hir. Curtn

priularly semset t Y eaMW
Its spaoe and inflede, and nlor Mthim

The piper, hovever, never benefited aingleq
ont by belg u.det their dtinagulshedl

p&troae; but ve baie nas.pe 1sonde

lly minas w. have go fromu ndr their de-
moradlsng wa.

tu E ar i Tus PosT anud TuneN r*T

SR.-In to-day's issue of the Montreil
Ga.auL thoe appemr a lsnuty oarrumpl-
dnce rots Mr. J. J. Carra aedrmu ta

Ivei aund purportg ta gave the proofs tha
I offered to sI TuE PoST and TauE WIT.Ç&s-

tathe Conservative rty for a consideration.
A TuE Pu-anT and DuE WiTrqEs é areowned

aud rua lby ajoint asock company, Of which
I am ouly one of about two huadred share-
holdrs. it wouild ctrtainly have boru ridica
lous on my pai ta attempt tu effect à ameaof
proporty which I did not own, d. which&, as
Mr. Curran well knew, I couIld uadeliver;
snd it i simply a piece af cool effrontery on
his part t. )try tO make the public liatieve
that i wa -.ady tof ul the paper r its
influence.

Now, asta theshreis urintartaIpose
la the cormapany niA sane man :an deny mIe
the right to dispose f them as pleae.
Notwithstanling my large _atereatu in the
compal, I never sought to impose my per-
monal views in *t:e editorlal cotumus, or to
use the paper in miy personal interesta, eacther
directIyerindirectly. Tbeeditorialdepartment

hab Iee entirely di.tioct from the business
department ; 0f the latter I amhthe Main-

ger, and t was ny duty as ach to s c,
even at the Lands oi Mr. Curr., t a xnrease
its uiieu. As to one editorial columans,
they have ben entirely in the hande and
under the control of the editar. As proof ci
this I wil juota $ an extract cf one of Mr.
Currans lett, ra, dated Nov. 19th, 1885, or
threedays alt:r the executici of Rist. le
writes -

MoTRE.L, NoV. 19, l885.
"DLn Sî,-I have just received yourketter.

You aik ie t give iiy opinion as to what
hoild be the future ccurse ut THE PoST. I

îîaamut say, a a i frankne , that I canlnot con-
"c,-ive whl.at youi am.ean. Y'ou ha-e alredy to d

,j wi thni a u ha no ucontrol orcr the papcr.
yuIn ga v ame '. documaent ple-dgiug the 1%Lîer

wa ge au iadependent 8au1epart ii the -
, erianent on the gaiund of their acts f ju.-t'ee
a to Iris lCathalics, and the itn was hardly dry-

" y-lcin tht 1pyr ias a buing iqthe rcry imllitical
" frid whoi you asked me to miYtre-t ii i-t

"avor. Vhen 1 spok- to Vony about it- alter-
ward:- and told you how I fait li the matter.

" 't only ru d at thwc a wh flair a n e aia
aa i-ta ncat r pa i mich attention t othe faaurial

a trTlcl n. iîder the crcuiaaa-anca-, 1:nut
adec ile :a ada se Yeti as tu> thei IttUu2 cizrt-
,fthe pa r. • •

"J. J. C-iau.î."

As the_ pablie can now sec, oven by hlis
own admiâsion, this dispute ie reduced down
te a personal business amatter, and has noth-
ing whatever t à do wia the plicy and atti-
tude of the pat r. Thée aboa ve extrct aie
clarly dem:ansate tlai 1 only promised t3
give the Guvt r-omet-bit aindepudent support,
not, as he wo.id lave it appear, in conaider-
Ittun of a overnnai it patronage to tue paper*
but becau e, luha tio sanda of my i llow- oun-
tryrnen, 1 was delided into the bilî th.at
Sir Johra (overnariint wuas friendly to the
Irish Cateas w! aitaa-epared to give
them whaat theirnuibes and influtoae en-
tit.-dl then i ,. I matan tis l -OUund that
I was y rep-a.r-! to c'nntnc the support of
the Governui a-, a the paper lad done froma
the atart, on accouit of its N. P. policy.

Although huvina supported tac Goverrn-
ment for six or 3eva i yare, I never traub!ed
duniug al taimLt tillai citner Mr. Ciar-ran orany
other mrnezi - er four oticidal pair.ige, as a
showu ina <or- f mv ain tiers whici he pu.li
lishaes, wh1bik as business managu- of the
paper I uhild have insisted on chttaining a
fair hia-re - i trae patronage tbat was being
granted widaletiiI to ail the Tory organs.
And if M1r. Cu raan was the friand of the
paper that hne pretends to have been ho would
have seea thtat the paper was i>t ignored;
but I presnUmie aillahis timo and inîlucnice'
wvere-a.;

t zd to advance the aîîtrests
of hima:i ait-I relatives, who, by the
way, I have hearl on roliable aulthor.
ity Jr-L% in one way ar the other tue
Iodest snurm af f'2,000 a y(iýar froaa the public

colers. li ny attion is ao venal in seeking
patronage t r a ailper of wihbich he is a chare
la ler us wrell asa nyseIf, what terim wil! re
apply t his coursae ia % taucing hia friena aind
relatives at tle pubelic crib? refer te tiis,
not that I bjgrudge hin and his r.ltivcs the
emroluimenti, but ta simply remind him of the
old adage, that people living iha LEl.alihuses
should anot throw stonee.

The difference between Mr. Cur-an aad
mnyseif la thait he is suacssful in beneittting
bis owaa nlwilat, i only endeavor-ed ta
benefit îî whaole jint stock comnpaay, and in
ti-yinag to keepa ina existence the only duaiiy
organt of Irisah opinion on thais continent.

Mr. Curaran lays speclial stress on the state-
maent thaat hc hasa done al lu hi. powcr- ta aid
the papera fa-rm its inceptiou and pr-omote ils
interests.

Theo public can juadge nf tho value anad.
-aouant of support ho bas givena the paper-,

frm the fact that beis 1 a stockhtolder ta theo
ext.:nt of two shares, the colis c-n wehich haave
not yert beenu paid,_na-i alsoa fronm tha facot that
tie amoarnt of advea-tisig or printing froua
the Glovernment would not pay tha wauge of
the office hoay or printer's devii. And,
furthermare, even of that amallt amouant cf
adver-tismng somen of the departaments haaveo

.failed t-, pay the accotants.
Tha staement of Mra. Cura-an that I threet-

oued to auspend the paper unlees I obtahied
assistance is equally faise. What I didi want

-wats that pr-eferential atock be to tai-e
extent of $50,000.00 raised, of wvhich
I agreed to ta half, the other half toa
be taken bay bis friendse. Thlis was wantedI to
enable us ta mnove int better promises, buy.
nerw _ahnay a ae press, anad thus place
the paper mn a position ta compote success-
f ully with the other papers of the city. Hie
her-e agamn shaowed bowt eincere he wnas in
offea-ing support to the paper. Any assiat-
once that ha could get was giron to anti-f
Irish orguns, whose wholo .existence dependa I
on (Governnient patronage. . ,.:. : -

Mr. Cu-ran cndeavors toa.ake a point ont
of the fact that the papor has cesed to at.
tack thi C. P. R1., and chargea that it had
slandered the syndicate aid opposed the

.P.R all for the purpose of blacacmailing.-
M r. Cnrrai mav have au opportanity ai prov- a
ing the trath of the chargo eclsewhere. In a
the meantime I wish ta say that this asser-
tion is in keeping withthe" iaractaetr of aIl
his stateiments. I denounac it as a barefaced l
falsehood and himseolf a a alndorer.t

Now re get down to the pith of the hole
thing, viz. : the oppositicin of the paper to the
adnmaitation cia account of theirNorth-Wootî

polkep; their xecution f Riel ; their ho..
Ulstyto Home Rille; t-ir deooption prac.
Ucenduthe Catholwbiashopsand Irish peo; 1-,

Mnd aIly on scuunbt ü aheir bruzen sna
u5bluhai oLrruption and t ribeay in and out
of parliament.

Mr. Carran hs the cool effrontery to assae t
tat the ppr's op o ltku tu te oGave, ai.

met on thepointsladue tthe filctTi it
met having *btlnsd Goveramn pap. This1
deny mes emphateIally. Thie paper never
yet healtated te peak ont tearlessly ai1
booutly wbon 1% fand priociléé sof fiMa,
Justioe and fraudons violéted. no Motter
by whout, ebeuher friand t ata l. No

oe oa p oint ot au article ever writwo
or pblihed lu Tut Poar and Tau
Wmrs thastw a cotratry to thos. i rani.
pIu and that was not l accord viah the
sentiments of the Irish people and op tothe
standard of Canadian or Irish patriotim'

As to the North-West reballion and the
execution f1 Riel..he pa.per hadb utrom the
beginlning of the outbreak condemaned In
severo ud iunequivocal terme the misgoven.
ment of and oppression of the hl-.breeds
thàt lad ta the rebeion, aud haul sJwaya

urged the Government o ndealoui justice t
the Mmt. and elemency ta thieir nilef. Sca
that the assertion of Mr. Carran that tie
paper huad oppced Sir John beanaett did
not get the Government ",adu" fals ta the
gr.und. N Iriahman with the lesat apark
ai manhood and love of justice coul I ever
eccdone the crimes of the Governtezt an
oppresing a people suI bangig a man for a
political off&nce. especially at the dintatiaon e
a bloodthirstysect andt >uitpartyexencaus.

Frna:ly, Mr. Curran han a personal com
plint againt the paper. Ile feeisl cr at
theatsriutura paased open hi.l tli;triotin
conduct, and ceit. them*a sianderjua atuss.
Mar. Carran laborsaunder a v ry rieiculti ai
deluilon w ben ha imagine that TmE PusT?
and Tu.. WmITNLSJahould have foillw id him
into the Orange-Tory camp to ppose BlaOtea
Home Rule resolaaticn a and endura an Or-

sige umendment ta piaese the tr.es a cd
Ulsterites sa (reat Britain.
The paper dha a truer sente of its duty ta

the cause of Iriai freedom and of its respon-
sibility to the Irish peuplethon ta show itel
recreant to Irelandliber hour of lx ri by
joinm. hands with ht r Orange enemiai. or by
failing ta condemn the mn who, lnstead of
uphlding the cause of Home ltule, proved
faise ta it. As Mr. Curran wa one of thèse
faise friends, the paper had, in the impartial
performance of its duty., to censure him and
repudiate his course on tat issue, which was
nothing saort of treason ta Ireland.

There are everal other assertioaa in is ecor-
resonde neo to which I will shshtly reply.
Howevtî. belore cloting thié ittteri1 wish ta

iHeva Mr. Curran that hie theats ta "smash
TI HE 'oT and ta "ruin nysei' do ot

cause me any alarmi. (jthrs have tried that
game and have failed ; and he às not going t.
be ay more succesfut.

rotars truly,
J. P. WIIHCLAN.

OUIR OTTAWA LbITTER.
-----

(Foral •ur oieuCorre.>om/lent. )

OJrrwa, July 1.-D.aîa'nmon Day comes at a
gcud time of the year for hullay-makine. Tc

t ih e ot up im oficie and shops, 1. diahr
fui ta get away wnen natttre id at its best il
field and forest. At such a timle aNIy day i
goxeniioigli for an aoniver.,iry, and st) %w
golebrate I i as not beca.a-e it utir lith- li
taotic instincts or raises glorioits iemories t
national achievement, but bec-amse it &ive a u
relief froma the routiin and drudgery of every
day life. ' Weu ari having a civi
cekubrationa here to-day, which, ta ui
notion, ie iniuinently a keeping with iai
oceai. A parade of the fire ,ritga.e-there
i. no brigade better on the continent-to remimd

us f Cartwrit throwirg cold vater on 31c
Le-laan's aublie finaicial flickerirg-, or I.ke dear
good Jolla n 1enry Pope llwing hIs znose witfi
hIs- fingers aiid iinding there was " somethian
ia it;

A~ PRlOCEss OF TEImInLRs

t- deepen our awe when we recollect ti
goreou c--rcalu.ias thte opeiiflg ()f parlià

meatnt, wtaen ec-ited trisl'. Lantllord a-a,î'-
Sir Kniglhtts Macdonald. Langevin Cai lo
Fusm-anl Feathr Middletonand tle pot ballid l

heroîs of thrteai se ce. civili a c unei, <a ii
up likea. specimns in ian orniathdaogical maUiusn.

.asttoni-sh and dazile ail eyei ; a ballnon s-.o î
.iOO, tA s.lhow us. how hie pubibe ta"h>t h.a IL.
li c" Coafhderation, and as ian aIl ia a
'ere8e .taati ae- of th asT ua.rlll c'. a.

bet titd tbeforeiand by litab )m):ts iin amîtTi .
cleainatoutthnnilsopi;411vhis icad,acL Sir'. L taZ

is fixinig hies a- rynanI ider zi Id Yamchis- r
for thje g-ia eei n. Faotnately, iii a
cas4's the cr,-d haa t, th- wiNk a -
bldy wanits t liet onet wav. a thr ,e mno
taker: Fi all y ,z - i a p te::bne a: ispay
to win aid ija ti h, an dii ga- tao- public a hea-inji
-talî chLat ltra n t he h't mIIlmt s ci
the TL r mri.nstry- - a g -iai:--spluter-

i andvic r rbrilli aait -taica ii v-' wa a î.alsvtcl-. ta
to be n ta .i O ya, tt whola ta iig i4 inl

e.se-l aint kta1ing anda wthfl.tts grt-at creota i
the moving apirit- w h avegot up su îplndid

:an aaleg-oricadl how. Taîey muet be~ Gnrts: but
what's tle odds o long as we are illppy ?
Bait. s-eriaaaly, Otta.a ou-ght. to> rioiuce n Do-

mDn.Day. Whataverother jlaces n3ay lae
u - r q th v it cel t

give aii a gre-at impe-tus toaavaral b-cama

^ aumtX (em,

aind when-a it-a nutatn adjvantages wmi have
been developed-a, it wial]lia- a iery great ciy--
uaie aof tih- ca'pit.'ls of the worki-i. A t leat thaaut

isa waat wve whio hîav.e anae httle- stake in the
country planted naow tinkal. We't bare kepit
the secre-t pretty muaachli to rselm buiat I gin
it awvay now, so that hereaifter Mnatrealers canl-
naot say thecy were- not told to timue to er.able

theiit na ufip the Ott wa ad take a-i-e

for choince Goveramenat corner-t lots, whiichi 3Mi-
titers wil[ give awvay fiaa.considerationa <aith i-

u.nderstanding that the-y amay buy thiemî back
at Iiity thouan'ad per- cent. advanace oaa whaat
they gotL for thema.

THE PUi.GiMAGrE AMo0NG THIE PARISHES
c-aninu'es, andî Sir John plays the part of
Cliqauot with great admirationa keepinag well to
the a'postolic advice, " Bie all tiairags ta all amen."
Father DJ'Daoohue's picnîic at Carletona Place -
was a mosat suaccessful event. The Premier was
there to givea ecoa to the proaceediangs aand make c
ta point or tw., for thet paarty-. A e it w'.as an Irisha
Cathoalic gather-ing hae decared himsea-lf a aime
Rulea.r, but he never said a we.-rd about the leutter
he received trm Lord Salisbtry thanking lin
for.- having btarked Blaka'ea Home Rule reo-
lotion last session. He alsa forgot to explain
lhis own-l famois letter to tlhe Bishops or tellahow
it isi that lie has nto " confidence in the breed."
Bult lae cracked an acient chestnut, puid a dotat-

fnal complimaent ta the wîoamena, sloboered about
himeclf, and finaîliy collaped, physically anid
nentally, anad lad ta be,tiken in cLarge by his
Medical attendant and conveyed home. Sir

John ai a-ally a w.ondrfuil man.
"And way ? abreauso lie taka iasol immortai.
A11men tlaaanlimen imaoal Lut thCs-'iVeS."

At a time of life wheun most men i turn from
th'niag of earti toi papare for the awful change,
with belaath ad conatitation so shattered tlaau
he cannot cont on thae endurance of Inas physi-
cal powers one minute alaind, lie esgays tu 1)ay
us old games, and shocks ie public gaze vith
the pec-tacle of a bad old mau, tapeaatent tu

the hast.
"u'Twas Binge, 'twas passiic stranRi;'.rwas viifu'twas widroius ugia

Boet it pars. Bir John's wfliligness to bd

--r.vid-nc ---canapunishn tyra.nny..n -the w.sProavidence cau ponis tyrainny nthe Wh to reltn tan . On the return jour- employer that if he would consent to give two
Thanmes in these days as tyranny wans ney the same orde.f etxeriaes was abserved Minist-rs of the Cabinet and taa, w nembers f
punished on the Nile four thousand as in going. At 5 this morning,aafter prayers, Paliamlent 81,000 aich (at the samel ime Men-0

yearsi ago I make this prophecy in Rex . Father Catulle thanked every ona for tanng naiiiis), a e.tliement coulai be ffected.

t rrible earnest. But let wisdon prevail, their good conduct during the pilgrimage, and The princial, a li-, eagerneiss to have the

IcI justice he done, and all will be well. If aIso the coittee who carried il thraugh, aiar withdrawn fmm puibn gaze, thereiutlpn
not, te expe-ence of Baltha ma- be li consisting of the following gentlemen :-M. instructed his aib sadorc t tra with the

ado' tathut nPharaoh. .But I hope for Loughan, Morgn J. Quinn, E. H. Hererrt, poers thiat be an the term- i-ntioned, ada eliainizfîr, -oi . 1 vi in-i ln ta carry theaaa
al ter things We are at the dawn of a D. Kiely, Jos. Johnsti, John Burke, W. a che mc ii - ai000ilair o

ricw cra and thisis the struggling of the Stinson, M. Casey, W. E. Wialah, P. Mui. we canict spekn h any d-gare oa ertiatiy,

new day of denmo-ratie freedom against hall, M. RoIach, M J. O'Doniell, P. J. as vahaveno maeansf pcoiving that the pro.'
the aristaratic powers'of darknaess. I <ta Couney, Thos. Dvie, Thos. Jones, D-. ceds aiaf this check wre iatauly .l6d to the 

ot doubt or fear the result, butI dread the Gallery, and T. J. Qauinlan, secretary. two cabiiet aister iaid the two meia-

internediata peioc. Irishmenhavo grasped Ho also iannouaced that the 3-d annual leras tf parlamrnent above referred to. We do
he moania af the situation -better than pIgrimage waoul-d b- held on the 3d Sanday know however thlat the e-ae was >ttled imme-L

Englishmen. Thef-aore thy a doult preserv of July, ISS7. - Great credit is due to the diately, notavitliithtandig subsequent des atches f
the mli . eIs inegriy l pnessary for :tive coinmittee, ail of whom wer- present f oi Ott.%awita to l feot that no omriciisettle-

pire.a except two Who coula not get away in time, ient had been made. There is something rotren
the fui rion o aso tothguiding spirit, Rev. Farber Strubbe, -imd nysto-hnis a loiit ii s y Ct ntua ng i

lRISH FREEDoi nWho was contnuoué[y movinîg amonga the by which the interestof hnest traders ar
'W herever the fiag of Britain floiat to-day people, spealliung kind word of encourage- seriously imprilled." 'V

JULT Ô,li*

atything, an Orange anti-lLoaue Ruler at Fal- ihere are Irish huart andb ande to defead it. ment and hope, to Rev. Father Catalle and
lofield, a Home Raer at C*lemto, aaything Arthey leu tr mat homthan abrod ?' Try Melanger, C.IL,whoalodidtbersharin
in faut as occaaSoo nay require to catch a vote. thaem. It 1i really Izamnteble to ne a ation adminaitering to the spiritaal vante of the
rmind.sd me ut su Ean.g. n who lad ately that bosta, mot without reason, of -5t. liber- pilgrimsn; but w cannat say s mach aS %pres-

reuirned baa after atour in America, ong aliuy and enonmat uluie to 1 entor tie choir, but we will lee theam untll
te.her wonde-rs he related this1 Car ads: You overapropoitaon hlh must beo th.' pigrimage of 1887, when vseasy begu into a placu for a drntik. Th•y b ony from wl thore la no ecape. More than abe to Y ayaWord in their tavor. At 6.15unearrl I th ehltNas mater w pouymil sûr aih pbta t t. iraita barre; ail e it atonishing to see br philosopher tht morning the Caneda reached Montreal,

brandy, gin. um.whiskLey, port, aherry it iâ who have taught the world to sudy sud and the pilgrima dierad tetheir hm
alu f-8 tap, and aIl oe. i a,> the aum e taSk." apply the leusons of history atording ta thoroughly well sa ed with theirj
So it is lwith dir John. the sieutifio method, the mout imprasoticn pilgarmage of the Irish Catholis oft St. Anna'

among ber peope. This afforde un a view parish.JE s Aroats OhIAP of t mu"BIs Philistinel" in a ligtDot NoT1s.
an i aslatever politia ealy draips t eOadiyswttempletie by hlatthev Arnold. Frod

cii ti iadtwsi tamib aisabisii. t laauctaisnugt"sl forthie pilgrinas. and performcd blé datty ta
par... &bons; "the wavs f a fi fdett,01 o.a h sai rgatoloPliSiil the full saal 2'futon ai eveiyou.. Hisvaiter.
Athesaan, Poitiveiànu, Nahili au," tet. The pri among the bowling but. oveor, vere kind and attentive, and the sieru was
introduction of positivism i. a Iew a nathe dus and uproar on luminons Ort.elas
note and rather a discordnt one in fact L pat. i to the meaneat comprheannL n
Sir John's tune of "'sams" He maiaut It uaIne a la -h e ti.rough, and aboutthe war. Mr. Sinnut, who hd been sing erutehes
have been intoxicated with ihe eruberance lof raing fa.ta. It is seen botter by those atm forseverm years, hiemg unable ta walk with-
his ownV erboity wben he said that, . r distuae than by those immediately ngage. out their aid, deposited them before the
else lie is a atranger tu , he writ' I ha that pa iiamentiry government in Eng. Statue of Ste. Anne, and, through her fait,

mgua Comte. Perhapsi, il h raMy land is iapsaable til the Irish question i-awalked away without them.
knewa hat lin wa- talking about, and de' settl d on haure atisfactory tothqerish.o
libearately bracketed Hunboldt and Hert Mo-t
Sugether, e did so thr ogh .lear th tpe iple, llE R EM Usc RurTINSoA UF

%tgailal rtaa Comtes variaip in bis '"rOlitie" ia rolllaag up handsoimely. One thoniaud À FOUL TRAFFI$J.
mgaintaqt rd the aimaaagaoua lOf 960ailln iulbite dolla-ri have bettaiforwardad fromttis caty>

poweroavr<a t4ona oinlhuma nature. Huine doie hudred oare vi oahurtyy luilo.
hua ed~uabedl the musitive phsoiphy? ai a
.4Ctluabea ii withont eha-stianit v. wil Cm t ouatlying aettlements are alo contributing. A MISSIONARY-S PROTEST AGAINSTA

as Ptope irre .. ib.lie it Guadi tr aila." li tl- \esterday SS3 were handed to Mr. HIDEOUS SYSTEM.
lm traue, .ir hn ought t tbe tender towardis a McCabe, treasurer of the fund, from

systemu theolinterpart of hi@ own. lia .phil- isubscribers at Maniwaki, Ottawa county.
oI.hy is Touryism wtihut ta-litv with aig-lf I Other aubicriptions are a all mentioned, in The Trasne lu ladian <aria-An appeal for

s. bid. Hýaartvero lttimm' Who aslie cra li g> ladiug onefrtrmau n.dim cbieL The closre
juto tits mater ftitba-r stuaiy Frae-d-ick Harri- nature o! the content ought haetimulatehe a Rels-The severument Aked ta u-

sin and ciapnlsre that n-minent Enpisha, eorts oaiertay Irishma in the country, for terfere-The Montaua aw la '
who he never f sitei touPii.t English mjui, only in this way eau they help the great uch lttera, iele,
lifianl ai- d p ejilice, Wril u tol iuniw a Home cause owat etke

It candidate aor Pahent. with Jh A. R . To theEditor of the Mail-Sir,--I mut
Mheaîcnald, hedraw h iwn cislao.rything apologize for agin taking up the subject on

aise, is grosoly snaamaera 1He thinkrs i a godsaul SECOND ANN UAL PILCRIMAGE iihaae°el bni"a.**y*oe sdtu, oiadcird iltna-r- imeta whot,îab--ieut,&canallers ilIe eln l nyce t oiat
tar Put abu e m w r t < a - - -- - man to add yet another protest against the

. coianplantai laisn 1orInclintd 10 tirIiir.Ithuul-rort. n lPrlh teatate of immorality in this neighborhood. It
iispoaannaa ne ia~ lint aro a ratai,,%ee0 r na îles ni use dtanying it; it ts staring u in the

OrrawA, July :3.-A gentleman who knows IneeeUpre-A n EsiltyinE face whichever direction we may go ; and we
whoeeui ho spaah asure@ me thatthe visit p are powerless to prevent it. Much asthiaa
the 'remier to Catrietona Place wa brought nauseating aubject hs beau veutilated of
about by Mar Joihn Hlaggart M.P. for Noath Oa Saturday afternoon, about 5 o'lock, late, there as not as yet been a blow struck
Lanark. The Ibish vote is a coniderable amid tie atains of thebeautifal hymn A re at the root of the evil.
factar at an electaon in that riding. Mari- Sd,/. rendered by the choir of St. l the firt place we ay maI emphatically

( ria. amicable - *ad astute friend John Ann's, under the leaderahip of Mr. that thefactiaexaists,much asinterestedparti.es
in aware of this. He a aluo Datniet ioltandl, Mr. P. Shac, organ- may state ta the contrary or quibble about
aw-re that aines bis vote a'1 the vote of his ist of St. .An's church presiding at the words a" traffia" or "cohabitation," out
psrty lu the House o Commons agailst Mr. the organ, the steamer Canada, of the of whichsrmuvch was madeinthe tata con-
Blake' Home Itule resolution his Irish con. Ricehtieu Line, left ber borth, at Jacques trovrasy. No matter how much it may b.
atituenta have made up their minds to give Cartier pier, on ber way to the oeautiful condoned and winked at here, we cainannume-
hli a lain in the principles and policy abrine oc the good St. Ann, ah St. Anne de rate at any time when asked over twenty
01 Home ale, as it May be applied ta Beaurre, frei ghted down with abaut 600 of cases of bargain and sala Of young Indian

¶Torvilm in Canada. Hence heconceived the the devout Irish Cathollis of St. Ann' girls to white men within the laut three
bratliant idea af getting Sir Joha to attend parisb, wio were matin.g thia pilgrinaige t: years. We wish ta leave entirely out of
the Cathulic Church pit ic and declare him- this holy ahrine iii order ta obtain from od, .the question the case of those person.
elf a Home R1uler. bvferything was ar through the intrrcession of the hoiy St. knownu as "old timers," or those who marrited

ranuged acca a-rigly, but soiehow Sir John Aun, favors relating ta either the ilîs of the according t the Indian custon when there
did not drawl so large a crowd as was ex- nsody or the longing deaire of the soul. were nu white vomen in the country. There
pected. Al iLturmpt Was made to gel up a At i p.m. the let of the exercises commenced would not oh one word said by the inissionî-
big reception for him ut the railway aai were carried out throughout the pilgrims- artes further than t-> point out to these men
staticai; b-at, sad ta relate, a monkey and a age in the fellowing order:-Saturday, 6 the uperiority and security of the married
hand organ would have brcight a larger p.m., Rosary; 6.30, supper t 9, sermoini lh satae, if this were the extent of the avis ; but
crowd than appeared on the occasion. It FaitlherCatulli, C.siS.R.,and eveing prayers; ilt i not. In uine cases out of ten either the
was also exptet lithat Airt.lh, Smith' Falla 10 p.r., retire. Sunday, 4 a.m., moraing man or the woman proves unfaithaful within
and other plaaets up the line rould bave sen prayers; on aSring at St. Aune' ade Besar x, ai months. Now, what is the consequence i

1 good inany people to see aiI het r ibe procession to the churchl; 12 aon, leave Either the girl returns to her parente onuly to
Premier, buiat he train only brought seven St. Aune's de Beaupré fer Qazebec; bc sold again at the irat opportunity, or she
persona, c me of whom i ra iroinclad Grita. 5 p.m., leave Quebec, exercises lbeing becomes a common prostitute. But, bad as

lany of thnze who atterded had read followed the sane as on Saturday. this state of things is, it is not th worst ve
On Saturday evening, at 9 o'clock, the set- have ta record.
mon was delivered ly the Rev. Fatlher Itbas been ramored that if wedonot cease

a at OWn Sund, awhere he had Ilid down the Catulle on the ncçeeity et nusking a goo to agitate this quetion, a league will be
o platiorm the Liberal party. Not unnatut-- preparation lu ordir that going pure iad tformedr againt athe nissionaties. Gol forbid

lilly they erercted a speech froma Sir John humble of heart our pt titi to the good St. that the charge of moral cowardico should ia
n which would g[re tae-n a fair texi for con- ALIne wouild bo *leurd. lie eaarneatly admon. brouglht again us ait the Creant Assize. God

s lason botween the tolicies of the two lead. ished his :earets not to be cast down if the forbid that the voice of conscience and of
ers. Imagine their disatppolntment and dis- special privilege they were akin wa-er not truth ehould lia stifled by the threats of

f pust at the imbecile drivtul, tale gaanted, as God in Ilis wiRdom knewv what desperadocs. Already the belautiful little
Sjokes aad questionable allunians to was bst for their eternal welfaae. The church in tlhe town of Fort Macleod has been

- which they were treated by the lley, EIttçî a oke fer about litteen destroycd by the lhaii ofi an incendiary,
Sman whon they bad been taught to regard as minutes and was liattned t:) with tac greatest together with all ils contents, including
Y something like a demiigod. But they sheuld attention by the pilirims, Aicer the serm aion an orgai costing two lindred derllars, and

e potl lab tcu critical. Are they not aware tiant confession wnas het r auntil ater 12 midnight. for no other motive that can possibly be ci.
it was his auty to come down to the lev-l of The Canada reached Queboat btil 30 a.m. and ceived.

- their comprehension ? And so ha told then the pilgrima were transferred to the teamcr Now, air, may I aak, i there no remeady for
, ow the b Itetm huiladi't out of Purgatory ; Brothers, which reacheSd St. Aua'd de tis state of thingsAl long as th law con-
h how ho tried to make Father O'Donoghne tirn Beaupre ut ;.0Io a. m. T'lhe pilgrirr;.nfornmed tnues as t i. at present, so.long will this

Protestant t how alt girls must expect ta lu procession on the wlart,-thle ladies in continue. \Vhere are our leading mon in the
hacome mothets ; how he cuaught a big fiah in advace,-carrying the pictire of Our Lady IrF ? Are there none who will come forward
Footer, thei n-arne ; how hie was such a funny of Perpetual H lp, the gentlemen fc-liowing. and aid l nridding us of this terrible curse ?

old fel!ow, :a d a lA more of the sane sort lIthis aorder they procee ded toa the church, Are %e t atrain young and intercesting girls.
of auff. irpis c riicu'a rit a elania- where Mass was said and Ily o Cammunicin who in r1s0ny intances have becei baptized lby

a-ria. tna. Such waE the cia le twe6ddle ha administe.cd, afteiawhichl tle pilgrima dis- us, and o?0r whon awa av-e pledged oturselve
thought suitalei to a gathering of Irish persed ta the convent and the different hotels to keep watca; andguar, oriy ho sec eucry
Cathohles. ela rhlo complimented their in- tor- breakfast. At Ihis stage ave must com- promise crushed gid biigt thde? Otaly lot us

i tllgence v sayig hae was a Home Ruler, pliment the good sitt rs of the convent forthe have a law, suc'hl AS xis a in he State no
with tlie mi nial reiservation, no doulit, that orler and neatnees disflay-ed in the dining Montana, and, ie bellev,) jIa ali Stateas,
lie % , u thIeo SaIsbaury 1 br..'- twenty roon and alsao for the eupariority of thae maaals compelling a man to, marry t e ;-omian with

y"e418rs of ta ei-vio, r.sdaisted by emigi-.tlan." furnished, an I cran on1 la eoxrsts hie hope that whom lie cohabits, or whom he a nUr-
b1f c îr a hle Itrish rcre il httr-:d, charned, this convent wi!Ilbe Mil patrenizcd iii the chasd, and that under the severest penalty;1
, alm l 1, wily enthusiastie, and they will future. After breakfatt recreution waas taken and wie venture to saytthatwithin a yar thias
' of an of then, for the Tory Joli luutil 9 3 a.ml, whaithe pîigrima uagain as. state of things wil Iceose t, ,exist.

l aaon.c :tay thome, seled i the church for a kpciîi mas, A case of the mont.distressinig kind hal l
which was celaai rteds a blta V.y tav ther Catulle, just cone befori me. A young aa adle7er

a-88.lt the sermon of tie day being de girl, for tiwo yeare under my charge, hadt just1
i iat hm <.ng uil , iecs over the contest livered by lev. Fatier rubb . , beai blought lby a white man for a few dol-

row ilIl ai u L -H country. Homeu on the vartues aI ipowAIs Cf Ste. Anne ls Lir. The man deciares that as long as the
i Iiaert ar- -. a of opi-ion th t no maltai- wa'hat medium t riougli which otr praVers iii sup- girl is faithful be eintenda ta do well by her ;

the me b: - f the liatiains maaa'y Il, the dc- plications dhcluld rea teii ta aina ai the biut we say, why ilo you not marry the girl?
m nia '5 i-f tha rlsi pa-oo le muat 1 --atisfied. Aln:igity G !u. The Rev.l. Lthr - extoll-ed If ele in goaca enougl to live with, she

Uul thy are, puai entary gov-ernment, the virtues of St e. - Iiin-d '.hùweii houw-, l good enough ta narry. But here, as in
or aiy en uaent in iet, wil be im- thraugh her i reiua, nimerous victaries fact in cery case, the favcrite plea is used,

pcsbl l- ation is nî >w natrrowcd duwn awre sobtaover tm eeilei, the world 'The Inlan custoi ai iiariage ins qaite
tcNo i-..e- it for Irli ali, no hoan thi e aC ! ih, and eaintty ur-et lhis nd enougi. Now, the Indian custoni it

ule fa' i- la. I is ai i -1ta-y fine for hearasa t( eit:-a their sulintions in mting more Lan a riglit of poicasion by7
certain classes and eer'ia persuns, vlo -e a sphit cf humii:, aid aurely thir purhasing--a s aman would buy ta Lhore or a
a:customrrcd ta imagine them.nsela-ve, bc miîasetk rs prayî- aratl 1 li grand. Aftr the live,

ai co-qefred Irel'.nd, to takI f at-L soro t:<.ei li ens 'iad toi the lis ouir a la i lwherce sncho Cahing can I-a
measurre o! freeodomt it wouaa h: au ltar rOI a-o it t-he holy ae'.iaa ai Ste. aotne wnith imniaity? Leit the Cav-- 'maent
wvell fa-i theom to gr. unI the Iirlh. They Anne, ad tham hi aviag ihî nif the bodly havd or Canada anrd thes Northa-Wesot înswr by
forgpet that ther-a is a per-fectly froc Ir-ish the pårt> altc i t auehed by a-he ra-lics. .i'his Iegislating oan this seriouis questioai, and set-
people r ini po-wier ouatSide .frrarn. w-li-ch tIaey palr: of the- aa-remoi-ny is thei miot edifying. img il ait reut foievr-.
cainnot gora 'a ait theyaaiU, ne r cocreai as they Gaizing a-n Lthis imman.ie tharong ait they ap. 3 ours-, ettc.,

pieae. Ina fiaci il i ail the othr- wayc. It- la frlache the malar r-ol waitha fera-or and de- cf. T. Baaaaa
coer-cionists w-ho area a-o bec ca-n reed. An-I the nation l'ibrmig on their- countenraan-'es, a-a Missioimary ho tho Piegan Inadians.
quecstbon thaat ta-laes now' is,-owa is Eoglrad cannot lat ex preis the hiope thait their-lay A- lr at Mac-leod, Junet 2i3.
going to gavr a-n harr if wîithout Irish usasist- enra cand up: l'eti< na have het au hard,-i __________

ence, noat ahoash is goin;g ta goveari Irelsand] Atk 12 a -a ai t .c p1 ims left for Queobec,--
Suîpose t;adstone is diefested : waat tht i n ? wich cit y w.ai rendt utwoa olock p.ma.

WVill the Tor-y-Whig-lisdiclcomblinatiion liat 'Thle steuager Cuai uda beri:. adlvertised to A 8EIR10LS CHUARGE.
their heads tlagether to crush thae last hpaark leav-e Q.mt i ua at 5 p.mî., the t i-m vas c-
ai natinality ont of I-eland, or will t.hey cuapiad by a gtratt naa umbera of! the pilgr-ims hno n n w u.s ym .a

turan ahmat, Jîm Ca-ai fatshian, and b-ritg ir v'iewmig ther s;gas a! the anecient capucal. A taa hea~ Amiunt or1' $4,a->- Suleli
, numbler remainia-d aboard, and those awere •lu iiîuuial*,J I

A nioMa: IRULE mlLL ni TH EIR owN . handsoamely aen -rt-ined by thet Emerald Sanow.-

Shiould they vin the eleetions andt adiopt- Shoe Chlb ut Quebee, whbo hiaardedl bhe ,Pie Trad/aEuRadcti-' amake-s a mostl serioaus
Salisbuary's patent plan, they viii tind them.a steameor, heaudyd bly tnir_ genial eaptaim, chiargEa againsat a caull of Cabinet, Miisteras
galves worso off tahan aven, for thon Mr. James Mehienna. Singinag as mndulged andu umember-as of Parlsiaet in conniection g
they will hava la deml -with an a-1 nntil the bour ni depia tuas for Montreal. waith the allegead settleent of a recent ea--

implacable enemy. An enemy such As the Canada laft bar bearth the above club zurei asf goods ail a wvell-known fanacy gondsa lira. j
as Pharaoha faund in the Lt-roles. asemnbledi on the wh-ar! anal sang a" Auldi It strates thiat "a riot v'ery loug rince a certainî

Then the paulpits of the newn Egypt awilIl not Lang Syne, ' antd gave three cheer-s mad a aifficial conncteid waith lthi fia-m mrvolvedt. a

lack texts fa-rm the Boonk which as said la be rager for the Irisah Catholics cf St. Ann's, w.vaaasa-rdered posat haste to Ottawaa to see

the sourace o! England's gr-eatness. Andi whieh -w/ere respondedi to heartity. On w ahat coail bae done toa e-xtricaite liai-

stai tha ee plge desed, im- passing Diamoand Hiarboar a saiute wnar bouse :from a-be unenv iable sand embaarra.s-ed
should ata eefetgus 'then r-e- fired anad flagu and hanadker-ciefs wavedi Patona t theni ouccumpaed bef!ore the pub.he..
sorves and paoer e i iz' , labo fromi güleries andl housetops as a mar-k o fîe ufficiai m charga oif this unaplortaa antision, a

sources ofî meode arnl emoizhat, rse ct o ah ih S. An,' pl . aftier fussmbug abouat the- cap itai a gioodt demi, a-e-twol-ilbhl ihatnsmn o repet fo hte t n igrims aî-- tureas hastilya as he left, anmd maformned his

Jastri McKENNa,
1ATRieK Cr.aRKr.

Daniel Drew. 81.00
Patrick Loinergan. 1.00
Johi Kineailey.. 1.00
-John Shaver.....1.00

. Gilchen-.......1.00
W. D. Quin..1.00Johnfai .......1.00

.Johnît F. LavIair. -. 1.00
Mrsa. J. McKenai 1.00

Iaie Lavnia-......1.00
MisaMcKeait.... 1.00

Mias F. MeKenia 1.00
is. KrtatQinn.. 1.90

MAra. P. Clarke... 1.00
l'eter M illy. 50

Cote des Neiges, Jidy 4th, 1s4.

KrNa;sFoRi, Ont., June 27, ISS6.
To Thc Editar of T4lPost aidTitUE WirEsS

Smî,-Yn twill pleae find enclosed8 1 for
the lune itule Election Fund.

JAtïES BLUTE.

ALL TiE VA% FROM. BRITISH CO-
LUMBIA.

ltir; BEARCR EE British Columbia, )
June IPth, 1886, j

Tu thc E oitor aa/ Titi POST an< Tnt

Dati S1,-I enclose one dollar for Irish
l'arliamentary Fund. Please accept My
thanks for your fearles advocacy of the cause
of our race.

Vours truly,
J. G.'r,'.inai.

1-8 ST. J a s &rIutr,
MaONTrE.tC, 3rd .hly, 1Sli.

Fau.v.au Mî-narna, EsQ,
Care Measar. Ftiagna A Workan, City:
Mu- Dua.it Smri.-Resaduaving t-a thea notica

tilat alppeard in Itis mîorniiig's uin le, I eg to
encloso $10 fo r the Irish 1 ,b>ae Rile Fund, and
awisl I could spare ten times as mnuch, as th .

CatU-l't is iwoarthy of ita ind J1liav oaanly ta eluiploario
the fact that m- manaay iri-lh Protestaits and
ther ilescendanatst (of which I na one) isho-all

i se s adily infaoiied oin t- benefits de-i ivled by liutindvred af UIlt-r tenaints

throughla tiwi- Paaaull agitatii. This stat-iaent
is4 tot miadi laroi iharaisaay tor ianoar. as Iiob-talilie'l t iaainfouaion alarelwhen thi-re aifter
the Land court lhai been e.-tablisheil. and I ana
contvinced that naithiig but good ant m pos t ibly
follow the granting m(f a lain-fica-ot ime letali
.let-
'lia thinîk iof sfich a act of jaamtice attaing

the 1-ritish eaampîire is a debitsion%% wi-rtliy nly o(f
a îm progressive and leissa liht ag-.

Your faiitfiiiilly,

lon. '1a îms W hit's dog has gone anad.
Can there lie any possible colnection between
this and the UGazoi/e'x rabeidnces tawards ite
former Irish supporters ? Can the paper bave
beci lhtten by the dog ?-lerald.

CAMPAIGN " ROORBACKS."

sTtai:sT A:urO I-a uillaca s as Tu
"- lonsianTLt- ri w ":- iaat.

Te following de-pal ch ta t New York
lrald lias ber-ien recviml faroi Mr. Patrick

lgan, denryiig t cliargeý imade I ai the Fori-
-n hun/ ferrive:

" LaNcoN, Ne-, July 2.
To t/a- Itar ,i tha (l rtald:

li .rei ti the iartick -in the oryhlof n i if a ii lut 1Il h a o anly attil a '.iy li-el
sauitim ray, alii :atta-anJut t la caiiî-cL aîîy ifi

witl the baaix 'ak sasasinationsor tu mak-
it appear that any 1iard Leaguefundsti wara
ever id-ii di-vtly or inliretly -ila fiurthseranco,
tut the ' lti.incile ' orgranization is ani ply ther
mfa.' iai-par'ent iletet uaIia-i tap4rlp.

-a læn an D-c..a-r, L2, I ruignal thie
t raar i at tI -Land Leigi,, amy accoulita

w-art aiaudirdalaby a coimaîitt'ae roausisilng 1uf the
Ri.v. EIp-uneb i- ly, Jfurt illua, M. '., riit

tlii-ee g-iivltien sets forth thie amount8 receiad,
tLe exaanalitur- tand the balance lanadi-d iover
tao my a-uccessor, anda goe-son toa aay, ' We coriiy
tlat every itm tf saidI expt-nliture has ben
fully aud a'atisfictoriby vouched for, and we

a-e pleasure inbearirg testiiîony to the system-
.ii iitraictly bauineilolike i- rartin u bbil

the accounts and recoacsof said fuaid have btta
ai-lit by a-. Egan' T ai isy answer to the
s1landerers.-

" Mr. Parnell, in any conection of this kind,
is abovte suuician. But if the vindication of

Mr.- Pa ell, or any of us, vere needed, it i
amîply f orthcoming in the recent statement of
Earl Spa-ner, ex-Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
in which ha said that the government of whi h
h- was the active head had failed ta discover a
sigbe crciistance that would in uany way con-
nect the leaders of the National Leaguae w'ith
the outrages tht had occurredi n Ireland. It
seems to me that the fght mujst be going badly
against the Tories when the Forhiitiiiy Re:ieia
opens its colhiiine to trashi af'this kind.

P.anrcKc EGAN."

OTTAWA, July :3-To-day's Oficial Gazette
contains the following appointments :-Han.
Gedeon Ouimet, super itendent of education,
Quebec, ta li aan honorable commissioner at
tae C-lonial and Indian exhibition; J. S. C.
Wurtele, Q C., to be puiane judge of the
Sapelrior COUitof Qnebec, vice tae late Judga
McDouîgall: Davil Raynor, 1). C. 13rown,
David Mcinnon, Bernard Murphy and John
Lrtinîgy to b binspectars ao fish aud fih ails
for the district et Prince. P.E.I.; thesama
gentlemen to eciatitute a boai to examina
cantidatef ora the position af inspectors of
fist and fish oils for the same district; Charles

Kcm ir., of Niagara Falls, Ont., to h pre-
ventive oflicer in Rer Majcoty's custome.

à
HOME UBLE MCTION F ND,
Baance ofPgaimtaay Fund..... 82 17
J. P. Whelaa...... ... .... 00
John Curra..................... 1000
Edward -elHeat. .. .. -500
Julia............................ 1 00
John GDius ....... ....... ,...... 200
Martin Donoho ...... .... ...... 1 00
PatrickFoley.................. 100
Patrick Keho e..................., 200

RlchUdGha.................... 500
ficael Connore............. O

P. Kyte, bierickraih, Ont... 10 W
Taoà. OH&M ,Montreai ....... 1 0ce

Charles Dowd..,................. I
Patrick Smith..................... 1 00

P. C. (French Canadia)..... .... 2
W.I. Cunningham ............... 10,00

James Kirwin ... .... ........... 2 G
John Tierney, Arnprior, Ont..... . 5 00
Peter McGronigle, 4 "4...... i 00
John Morrin, " " ad...... 1 0
Jas. Blute, Kiigsford, Ont......... 1 00
D. O'D.. 100
lienry Hart .. 2 00

J.* Gallagher, British Columbia.. 1
JaMe mulla!y, J. P................ 5 G
R. Odeara1................0..... 01

Haogh O'Neil1....................1 00
Peter Quinn..................... 1 10
Alichael Feron....................5 00

\. Heelan5...............0.......5 0
Michael Delhaaty ............... 10 OW
Thos. Hassett......................5
J. O'Donnell........ .... ........ 20
Malcair Bros..... ................. 50 C0
A Friend.................... 2 00
To th- Editor ati Ti. iowr

D:An S --Pi- tei cloWd $5..0
tovtJo thea Holita ltýal- Ela-ctlma Faîid, the
"if"l" 'ourvillageby
the uinder.igined.

P. MircKelinna. . .-.. 10.00
Peter Caat-r.... 5.00
l'irre C sdule,

mayi.-....... 5.00
Janues MlcKeiia 4.00

atrick Clark,.. - 00W. Prenderga.-st. :1.00
hug M -. 00

.lohn Dinohu.. 2.00
J. F. Liai. 1.100

hi. Ra-....... «.- 1.00
F. Damiarchiat-.. 1.00
M. liurtuubj... 1.00

W'. J. Pruaaii-er-
gat, M-l.... 1.00

C. Newman-.....100
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proceiediDgs Of the First Days
Couventionl , -

u -

POITOAL QUESTIONR DIS OUHS1,

Tory Misgovernment EmphaticalIIy
Condemned.

CMEES FOR GDL& .q"ONE A3.i PA E

.& !'tso1utiof in Fsvo' of Irish Home
Rule Adopted Amidat WUd

CheerinR-TheRielQues-
tion-Other Buainess.

Te grand convention of the young Liberals
i the Dominion, which wuas adverised topen

on June 30th, drev a large phthensng aI Nord-
heiuers aaL Tii. oent-iunnas uao ened
till1.S0a.m.,whenAld. Prefentaine waseected1
temporary chairman. He opened the conven.
tion ina few appropriate words, thaking ithose
present for cho:sig hin as hairmn. lie
eoerrd t e get work belot eb Conven-

lion, sud sbunked Ihrni for attending ln such1
large numbers. He explained that the object of
tnis morning's session was impi lyto organize,
while lhe real work would b. begun.ths after-
' oon and evening. It would btheir duty te
eleet a president, vioe-president and seretary,
and conmittees t orgamnze te work of- lie
convention. - .-

Mr. Robinette of Toronto, moved, seconded
by Mr. Edgar udge, of Montreal, that Mr.
Prefontaine be nomnated a permanent chair-
man. An amendment was offered by Mr. J. T.

.Hawke, O.tav, infavor of appointmng a noin-
inating committee, but this was withrawn until
the president was elected, which was according-
ingly done by the adoption of the motion in fa-
vor et Ald. Prefontamue's election.

Couiderable unmpoirlant discussion £a ed
over the apo iituient o! a commilesi te o gai.
ize the ork of the convention, but it was
*finally decided on motion f Mr. Edgar Judge
to appoint the presidents of the differ-nt del e.i
gations present as members of a general con-
mittee te nominate a cominittee on resolutions
and other officers.

The following committee was then named
nftercontiderabetrouble:--Mesirs. J. S. Mc-
,Donald, Parkdale; J. Cooke, Aultsville; E. G.

1Snelgrove. Coburg, J.u. Clarke, Hamilton;
E. I. Briton, Kingston; (lac. Rid, London;

-Dr. Cameron Lucknouw; Slmmrpe, Owen
Sound; F1. I-i. Chuiler, Ottawa; Mathers,
Winnipeg; J. Il. Clark, Port Hope;1
Dr Graia n, Richmond; Dr. ie Groubois, Rox-
ton Fals; J. B. Loomis, Sherbrookea; IRobi-
nette, Toronto; Barthe, Three Rivers; .J. P
Graham, Mnrriaburg; J. P. Noyes,.Waterloo;
Eugene Sicotte Sweetsburg; Robmson, Iro-
quois; E. Pacaud, Quebec city; H.
Rider, Stanstead; E. G. Leeland, St.
Audrews; CaptaHn Ior Brome ; H.
Roy, Clarenceville; J. c.oleCorkill, West
Faiuhuaxu; W. l'inlay, Nicolet; V. Giadu,
Ysnaaka; E.B. Munro, Compton ; Lachine,
LTslet; L. Dizier, St. Jean; L. Rinfret, Cham-
plain; L. P. Brodeur, Belhil ; - Duhamel,
LAssomption.; Dumuoide, Club Letellier,
Montreal; A. Dorion, Club National ;
E. Judge, Young Men's Refori Club • P. Pre-
fontaine, St. Hilaire ; L. Lavigdie, 9tamlold i
L. P. Cardin, Sorel ; J. B. Bouliston ree
Rivera ; Dr. Marchersmnd, St. Gulllaumie ;
Samuel Cliton, Coatioooke; Dr. Portier St.i
David ; W. Nutting. St. Pudentienne; JY. M.
Coghlin, Qu'Appelle ; James Harrington
Knowles, Maurice, Manito ba.

The above committee at once met in caucus,
and after a few minutes deliberation returned to
lie general conveution, when Mr. Judge re-
ported ltat they had came to a decision to ap-
point the followin gentlemen a resolution con.

itue, viz-Quebec: Mers. Edgar Judge,
J. C. Perreault, Bartle, Pacaud and Brodeur.
Ontario: Hawke, McDonald,Robinette, Clarke,
Shelgrove. Winnipeg: Mathers. NovaScotia:
Jas. Harringlaut.

Messr. B. Judge and E. T. McEntyre were
also nominated uice-prnu-aidenti and Messrs.
Martineau and Walker join imecretaries. Ten
mimutes were allowed thie poposers of all re--
lutions to speak, and tive minutes ta other

meuieaers. The rules of the Canadian rHuise of
Commono wveatoi ho folbw'd. Mr. Judgu-
moved the adoption of the report.

Mr. J. X. Perrault, in a ftw words, proposedt
as an amendment, that the names of the two
secretaries be added to the resolution commnittee

This amenduncut treated considerable di-t
cdussion, ne, if aii d it wrould give the
Provimce of Quebe. cen r-e resentativos on
thatconmittee. Sever-a1t0ntario delegatesslpoket
atrogiL- against, wl le otiers awere iu favur of
adimitting the scre-tanies, prounded (Jntario go t

twir. B.ruy otved in sui-amondment ltat thte
secretares be puaced on thme committee withmout
power tui vote, but even Ibis amendmnmentl
only s-rvod to inceeaha d1hisc-usioîa, duriig
witiih Mt. O:ameroc, of Ontario, thmeaîned tho
retira [rom tue conmve-.tion if liwo mit-re Que.
bec men-r were noninated. A a-cte wvas finmally-
takent and.Mr. Bmurry's suîb amnintent wras lostI
b>- a dmvisionî off 26 1o 35.

Mm-. Barmîry thien attemîpted to pr-esenut amncthî r-
siub-amtendnmenrt [n fuavor of addinmg t-wo Omnt mr-om
meut as -aell, but awhiles hei -was d~oimng so onemi oi
lte delegates nmmoved theo previous rquestion,
whiich motion -wmas carr-iedl, anmd fmiady ltme ureportl
of lthe genma-l comnimitee was adopîîted uînozmend- .
ed,.

Oine of thme îtm-ee o! the general Cîimimittee
thenu aîn uîied thal lte sîtiutromt Colme .tm

ciationu, and lie wouid like to have lime opinion
ai the comnvenîtion tereon. (Aplause.)

Mr. R{obmnett, seconded by Mn. Brr-y, then
moaed tat this convention recommmeudt ho thec
gener-al comumittee thei advisaîbiliîy off t-akinig
lthe necessamry steps to tomm a I)omimion asseoc-ia'
lion o! X'un Liberats. The- malien was car.-

Pretious o lime sneeting adjourmiing the secre-
tai-y read lime followintg ltter:-

Ulear Sir,-I haîve >-uur note. I £nd, wtith re.-
gret, ltat I salli not be able, ta at-ail my-
maif tif thea mvitatiorof lte IExcutivecomtmitt.ee
of the piroposed convention. I e-arnestlî

bopeaut&halioa'e but -lite convention, loY liet
natio and prudence dispîayed, ta-jh cxii--

ciae a beneficial influence on the grematwori-k of
securing good goverument for this Duminicn i
Canada, to wimchi we are all se (mucIh attached.

Yours trly, 0.

hlie convention then adjourned till 2.30
o'clock. Meanwile the igeieral committea met
and appointed a sub-comnittee to discuss the
question of a Dominion association. The res.
lution comnmittee aliso et t propose resoluitiom
for theafternoon session,

Aiter our reporttr left the crnventicn on
Wednusday attemoon, Mr. D. E. Came-ron,
as chairman of the committee appointed tou
consider the advisability of forming a Youngi
Men's Liberal Association for the Dominion,
presented the following report:- Your com-
uittee would recommend the formation of
au association to be called the Yonng Men's
Liberal Association of Canada ; the officers
to consist ofaetn itorary preosident, a vice.

1 . 1 . 1
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presdent for each province-; two eCre-
tarn e% o iptosusinsthe Frmnch snd the
other dte Eaguas aiment; a triOtI
a oommifteeontuing of dve frot eaoh
provoie, who, with the offiors of this aso-

làtion, shmall fortm th exeative oemmittea ;
the objetaL of the association shallbe the. tf&-
matie of Liberal principles ; the time sMd

.placecf meeting ohcontrai of the aseo-
oeaatIonfinalhy ho bc, Vutedla lie exeenilv
conumittee h csoation to meet and el.
ofitert pee a year; that a mnlating om-
dtte.econsisting of our from Quebeo, Son

from Ontario snd shree from the other prov-
inces b named to nomino officers and te-
portSahe°PO"4e °0 eth"e'sslo"to-morr

This report wa adopted without a dissent.
lutot. .

Mr. Edgar Judge handed ln the report of
the committee on reolutionr.

The fin reoluton, propcsed by O. F.
Pacand, seoded by J. . Edgar, was thon
read by theo hairman

That the Young Liberals of the Dominion
heartily approve of the poliy and condaut of
the Liberal Oppositionr lnUthe Dominion Par-
limnent, and desie to record ther high ap-
preclation of the bhonor, integrity, statuman-
ship and public seovies of their leaders, the
Hon. Edward Blake and the on. Wilfred
Laurier, and pledge themaelvss te do their
utmost to place them ait the head of the Do.
minion administration.

ir. Pacaud made a short speech ln French
in supportcf the resolution, after which It
was carried enthusiasticaUy. Three cheers
vere given for Mr. Blake, thr. for Mr.
laurier and three for ]Mr. Mercier.

The second reuolution, dealing with man-
hood suffrage, was ueerred bmak fr re.
vision.

The third resolution, proposed by T. G.
Mathers, Winnipeg, oeoonded by H. J. Sel-
grove, was as follows:_

"That in the opinion of this Convention the
re-cent outbreak in the Northwest Territories
was caused by a denial of justice on the palofi
thes Goveronent ta the original soulilers ai those

torm elayinthe rdreas a!fgrievane,
by tho indierence showed to petitions and re-
presentations of settlerasand thouse authorized ta
speak on theur behalf, by the unjumt local policy
of the Goverunent under which imiense tracts
of land vere granted to colonization eompans
without regard to the rights of buna fide settlern,
and by the partiality. diuhonesty and tyranny
of Governmet officials: that the feeling of in-
securit and discontent mnust prevail solong as
such ohlicials are retained in their prement posi-
Lion, and that the titles of those holding lanud
by occupation as well as Indian taties vested in
half-breeds should have the fullest recognition."

Mr. latiers, of Winnipeg, the proposer,
spot. 'wmrtaly and t came length in sup-
part af lie reoolutian. Ho spolie of the neg-
lec and indifferenoe with which the petitions
and representations of the Meti were treated'
by the Goverimnment and its officials. lie con-
sidered that as rebels when they are succeas-
ful are regarded as patiots, the Metia ara
deserving of that title of honor, because since
the insurrection everything that they con-
tested for has been given thenm by the Gov-
ernment.

Mr. Snellgrave and nome French delep-ates
spoke eloquetl y to the reasclution and it was
Passed unainululy.

The fouirth and fifth resolutions were
moved by D. E. Cameron, seconded by H.
Ml. Ryder.

Bciolved,-Tlhat the question(i f the rohibi-
tion of the liquor tratlic shall he ubmnitted to a
special vote of the pe iple.

Rsolved,-That lie question of the adoption
of the Canada Temperance cct b. left ta the
constituencies, as ait present, and that where
the act is adopted by popular vote the Domin.
ion Goverument shou'd provide the ne-essary
nachiey for theproper enforcemnt ofthe
nue,ie 1>'éýIrivY Couneil, the hght-st court ini

th reaIn, haviag decided that prohibitory
Jogislation i. within the power of the Dominion
authorities.

Mr. J. D. Clark proposed, and Mr. F. H.
Chrysler seconded, tiat resolution number
five be put as an amnendment ta resolution
number four. This motion gave rime to a
rathier warm debate. On being put by the
chairman, the resolution in this form passed:
by a large majority.

It being observed that Mayor Beaugrand
was present in the hall, he was invited by
twe Chairman ho lako aoset outhe platform,
which he did amidat thecheer of the
audience. When ihe discussion on the
tempernce question wua over, His Worahip
welcomed the members of the Convention to
Montreal in hs official capacity as Mayor.
He said he was sure that the citizns o o
Montreal, of all parties and all creed, wcre
glad liat the conventiaut hmd slecteil their
city as lueir pce of meeting, and, therefore,
ln thir name he ebde them welcome. As a
momiber of lte Liberai party, ho wms
deiited ta se the young Liberals in con-
vention, and he knew that they would discute
the subjects n which all Liberals were inter-
ested with mnoderation and good temper.
They should remember, however, that there
was suon a ta ng as a party disuipline, and
that no section of the party could bo inde-
pendent or every other sedimn. It would
never do, hc said, for Tom, D[ik and Harry
to meet and t forn a platform for their
party. Individual ideas would have ta give
way to gene-ral opinion. Muayor Beaugrand
spake of the lion. Mr-. Blake as ia lea.der of
whom Liberali- young and old, had gootd
r-ean to feel proud.

THLE EVENING SESSION\'
The Conventhi:nmas called toi order shortly

atter eigh'it o'clock.
A 1iomsINo0 Asc5IATION.

T.he Ge-neral Comnii:ttm'- reportedl thatt they
had selected Mera. Kerr, linîbineutte, Chryn.-
1er and Caumern (Onutaio). Mitrr. Dorion,
Ry-der, P'acaud, Martlina (Qmuee), MU.thers,
launningtonu, Cochiraune (repr-esenting the
other provinrces) us a special conniîttee ta
organize a .-an inienu Assoition of Young
Liberamls a-nd to r-port to-day. Carried.

u0omi'LMmNTlNsm caltitNAL TASCJIEmAU'

Mr. D. K. Camrerm (Ontîrio), muoved
seconded by blessra, d. N. Perrault und D.
Barry --

"Thmat the Youung Tiberals of Canada in a
convention asîsemblced 'ive learrie'd withî extremen
satisfactlo à the elievation cf His Girauce thme
Archbishop off Qeebece tn the high digmty of -
Cardinal, sand lwg -isEmn enco to receive"

ta the Dnmmon ta one of tlie utos wcrlm an
ai Canada;

Thtat thei seîwou aOulationst beo imwuîdiately
telegraphed to His Enmine-ne by thme Preident
of lime Conavention."

Caried amid applause.
LETTER FROM THE LEXIDEU.

The secretary thcn lead the following
letter :--

Tontosro, June 26, 1886.
DEut Sin,-On mny retmn to town1 I hasten

to expressi mny thmnks t the Executive Comummit- 1
tee of the mnlioinl YOunmg Men's Librral Con-
vention. I regret that it i not, l my power t"
accept this invitation.

I hope the conIlventior w-ill be very successful.
I shall watch with the greutest interest the re-
ports of its delib-rations. May they be uch
as shall tend to increasi thie force and main-
tain the unity of tha Litberal partv.

Yours truly,
Edward Blake.

Messrs. Walker and Martineau, Sec's.
A letter was also read froin Mr, Gagnon,

M,P, P. for Kamourko, expressing regret

et net belq'premtand wishlag the conven.
tien au iocma. i.. :

mr. a.dDoron then invoed, aeconded by
Air..W. F. Kerr, wadits 

Reavoved, Th t it h.t be"-establiahed by
firressatible evidene~ j n many inàlancea the.
Indiana'of the North#Wft, who arer wards et
the Goveranent hav. .been wronged and de-
frauded by lbm;. vhserg .é pmoaly.PPOIntiad t
urnfethom anmd pomta e b ntereste vhilq
sagrantmorauty i ,toSote Mch ee ripn

.Public acuvaute. ThiN b. miaionary effort.
b hun4 i e oeun ,ter d and iindered

any swierngs brought upon the Indiana anâ
Jistt of dissatisfaction with the Dominion

egudered to sneb an extent that ithaabecome

unjuat or immoral, and to fili their paces with
men of integrity, sobriety and putity.

INDEPLDEN1CE.
It was then inoved by J. X. Perranit, sec-

onded by P. G. Gorman:
"That, tn secure the proper develqpment of

the trade of the Dominion, the Canadian people
abould have full over ta negotiate their own
o.mmercial and other treatie with other
powerga."

Mr. Martneau moved ln aamendment, sem-
onded by Mr. Dorion :

"That this eonventi6i expreé the hape
limaItha at tof cmmeci mdependenee iii
be the complete political independenae ofet
0ountry."

A motion te mdjourn the debate was unani-
mously adopted.

NOVA cOTIA NEARD FEON'
The secretary then read the following tele-

gra nfrom t.he Premier of Nova Seotla:-
"IHALIFAX, June 30, 1886.

" regret that I cano attend the conven-
tion, for the success of wbich you have my best
wishes. Politicail issues in Nova Scotia are nor
deeper than ordinary party line. Excexsive
taxation, neglect of our provincial rights
and general mnaovernent at Ottawau
bave revived ana iuasifi athe orgi-
nal rievances of Nova Scotia and pro-
duce a constitutionaI revolt against
ti, union. Tii.degire ef aur peoplei; to be
releaed froni Conf Ieratuon. We iut Press
for that regardleusof pary alliances: iut while
Nova Scotia remains in the unioa the Liberalà
of the province will ver - cordially co-Doerate
w9th their brethren of tue other provinces in
bringing about a change of goverinent at Ot-
tawa, feeline assured that the whale country
will liq benefiLted by having the affairs of the
Dominion directed by a statesmaon of the luftv
and splendid abilities of the Hon. Edwardl
Blake.

" W. S. Fn:LDmc."

The convention then adjpuurned until 10
o'clock this moraing, when t ita re wil be a
vote on the Independence questiou.

SECOND DAY.

MoRttING SE.'SiuN.
The Convention met yesterday morning

shortly alter ten o'clock, Mr. A. P. McIntyre,
vice-president, in the chair.

Mr. Cameron, Lucknow, Ont., chairman of
the coimittee to arrange for a Young Lib-
erala' Dominion association, renorted that
the committee had made the following nom-
inations:

Bonortry President-Hon. Edward Blake,
Presid tit-AI . R. Prefantaine.
SiCe-PreideLts-N. NV. T. aud Britih

Columbia, Jas. Cochrne, Qu'Appelle; Mani-
tob, T. G. Mathers, Winnipeg; Ontario, D.
E. Cameron, Lucknow ; Quebec, Ernest
Paeaud, Quebee ; New Brunswick, Jas. Har-
rington, St. Johni Nova Scotia, Hon. S. W.
Fielding, Halifax ; Prince Edwrd Island,
Hon. L. B. D.vies, Charlottetown.

Secretaries--T. 0. Robinette, Tor nto, and
A. Dorien, Montreàl.

Treaurer-G. B. Houliston, Three Rivers.
EXEcUTIVE CoairrrEx.-Gea. M. Reid,

London; J. D. Clarke, Hamilton; J. D.
Edgar, Toronto; J. T. Hawke, Ottawa; J.
A. Fora, Belleville; Chas. Langelier, G.
M. Desohenes, Quebec; B. M. Ryder, Stan-
stead ; L. P. Brodeur and B. J. Cloran,
Montreal; Clifford Sifton, Brandon, Man.;
Saith Curtis, Portage la Prairie, Man.; F.
E. Burnham, Emnerson; Dr. McArthur and
Fred. C. Wade, Winnipeg.

The report was unanimously adopted amid
applause.

The adjourned debate on Canadian inde-
pendence and Canadian treaty nanking powere
was resumed.

The îwo amendments to the main mution
(already published) having been withdrawn,

Mr. Cloran moved, seconded by A. Dorit,
that the discuesion of the question be ad-
journed until next session.

The amendment and the main motior de-
claring in avor o Canada negotiating ber
owu commercial tre ties were then adopted.

NECESS.AR1ES OF LIFF..

Mr. J. G. Barthe thcumoved, seconded by
Mr. G, M, Reid, London, that in the opinion
of this convention all restrictioes on the
trade and commcrue of the Do;inion are de-
trimental to the best intarcste of the people,
and that it nkabsolutely neceaa: ask a step
tiwards tho more equitabl governÎmnout oi
Canada that at the earliest poscible moiPtit
Ve taxes on coAl, on iflourand on othernucee-
uaries of lif, S teha% raw natedriL ilr
manufacttircs, should b ebolishcd. Carried.

Moved by M . Dunavt, secode bly Mr.
McMahon, " W hereas the reources off the
Dominion offer a snilicient indumcrnent td aill
desirable chasles of îinigran:e; anti, wvhu.icii
the j resent policy of eatt.d i:îlm-2rdia m
subjects our wa~ge e-am.u :L ta unfair co..

petition ; thberefore le it reselved thut t 'i.
eixpen-liture of publie mney, ini giviîi
a.ssisted pj .ig., shouldl be iontiLufL.
Carried uunan 'lV.

Mesîrs. Cameor.nx, Lucknow, oran. and
others pre tatedî agîinlt thec fohe an:1 unjust
report maide by iùe Tory argan, the fMafl,

of the- proceedling4 oif the connti<ni Ti. '
remnarksi <f the speakers wre O[pl <L: k,
everalt off thed gttat a mtkeng, " \Ve o
peuted that."

IRIsli HoniE RULE:.

Mr-. Thos. [Dudy mnoved, sec' nded by E. .
Donohue, " That this conventioni expres its
sympathy with the gallanut efforts now heing
macde by Mir. GlAstoine and Mr. Parnell ud
their~ followers ta graunt to thue people of Ire.-
land a Parliamnent to manage taeir l'ei<I
afi'aira ;and the estblishmnent of such a Pr-
Slament in Ireland is, int the opininn of this
meeting, la accordance with the wnt' und
ru;hits of the Irish people, and woul tnd to
the peace, harmniuy and ptrosperity of the

SMoved by Mr. Cameron, seconded by I.
J. Cloran. that a copvy ofthis resolution b
trant3mitted to Mr. Gladstone and o Mr.
Parnell.
1 The reading of the motion was received

with loud aend enthusaistio bcenung, which
lasted for some tinte, and after addresees by
Mesera. Duffy, Barry Cloran, Dr. GrM ha,
B. J. Coghln, L, .i-avid, J. M. Taylor,
Toronto, and othera, tlhey were unanimously
adopted, cheera being givon for Glaatone,
Parnell, Blake and Laurier.

TILE LATE HON. L. S. IIUNTINCTON.

Moved by G. -W, Stephenes, M.P.P.,
seconded by J, P. Noyes, 'That this conven-
tion bas learned wlth deep regret of the death
of the late Hon. L. S. Huntington, one of the
mott distinguished leaders of the Liberal
party lu the Dominion of Cinada, whose
arducus scryices on behalf of pure Govern-

ment and. the best interesti of the Daminios,
and iwhose ame' and sympathy with the
young men of the country doere the b ur-
toit recgeition ai ibis convention. It is
further resolved that s copy of this reotutien
be sent to his family. Coried.

THE FISHEitRT Qt7EETioN'.

Mlr. A. Sutherlend (Parktiale) moved, sec-
ouded b>' 31r. J. IV. -Harri egtmma (St. John),
aud it w«s re.olvêd, "4Thot tibis convenlicui
s .coivnced that no'.etlement of there.pect-
ive fdahery zigts 'f Canada ani the United
States will prove uatisaactory antes the pol-
iey of England in the negotiations is based
upon the recommendatiotsa of the Canadian

Moved by B. T. Duffy, seconded by Jas.
Knowle, jr., and resolved, " That the pub-
lic landa of Manitoba be given backth tb
province upon asnhbconditionsas sho d b
foad juilt .quitable C aried.

TUE IRL .càE.

Mr. A. F. MoIntyre (Uztawa,) tben moved,
seconded by Mr. fi J. Cloran,

" Tha ttis Convention approve the course
of the Hon. Edward Blake in relatio to the
execetion of Louis Riel, and i deairous of jomu-
ing in the censure of the Dominiimnnh overnment
fe tht act, for the resons atated by the leader
of the Liberal party at the hle smsitn of the
Dominion Pariament."

Masars. McIntyre, Clorani, David, Mayor
Beaugrand and Jai. MoShane, jr.. M.P.P.,
delivered brief addresses in suppt of the
resolution. They pinted ou tahunjust
manner in which Riel had been eauted,
when aIl knew wetblthat he was not sound in
his and. They alo censured the Govern-
ment for Its maladministration ci North-West
affair, and concluded by expressing sati-fac-
tien at the fact that this question had bean
taken up in a broad and national manuer,and
aIl hoped that the unity which now prevailed
among ali liberal minded people would con-
tinue, and that the rchts of ail the provinces
wold ie looked alter.

THE FRANCHIix SAC.

Moved by Mr. R.îobintte, seconided by Mr.
Martineanu, and resolved, "That the conven-
tion condemns th- Franchise Aet adopted by
the Dominion Pua liament, api raves tte prin-
ciple that the Franchise is a subjeet ahich
should ha dealt wîth exclusively by the
Provincial leg-slature, declaris that the
preparation ai Electaral lista sbmtnd he dele-

gated ta the municipal councl4 at the county,
and pledges itself to use every legitimate
effort to secure a repeal of the said act and soe
save to the people of Canaula the enormons
Cosla involved in the operatic.n of the act.'

T e convention then took receas.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. Edgar Judge called the meeting te
order at three cl-.)>k, and expresaed lthe hope
that the speakers wotld be brief in their rt-
imtks, as there til remaineti mut h>miuaias
to be doue.

TrE v:To ronI:.
itr. L P. Noyes moved, seconded by Mr.

a. M. Taylor, aid it was resolved,
«I fuaittis Conventlian proti-ttiagainst lt.e

unjut and on t nu a to hmn ol
the Fediral Goverument upon rights guarai-
teed tatheseveral provinces of the Dominion:
believe that the veto power now possessed
by the Govrnci--General in Council with te-
apect to provincial legislation siould be
abolished, and further believes that the courta
censtitute a aupreme check upou unconstitn-
tional provincial legislation.," (Carried.)

THE SENATE.
Mr. WillPeton thtn ntoved, teconded bhy

Mr. Jar. Mitubheil:--
" That the Dominiti Senate as eat pieuit con-

stituted is iutterly uspless as a legislative body
and has failed to realize the hope or e-xpecti-
tions of thot who at c -mnft-deration bel eved
tht the second chanber, composed entirely oi
members nominated by the Crown, woyld prove
n non-partiuain body and acheck upon htt and
impruden ltegi lation, by the H-uiv of 'Cii.
mons; that in the opinion of thi Convention
the Senate should be reforme.i inm such ai wy as-
ta imake it an elective chanbe -, witimout inter.
fering l wititth îteent proornate repreaien-
tation of tne varno . nces tneru-. Be it
further resolved thai thetertritr-i s of Assini-
boinme, Saskatchewan and Alberta ought tabe
granted representatin mt the -id elect-
Senate."

M. L. P. Brodeur moved in anmendment,
seconded by Mr. P. G. Martineau:--" That
all the words in the motion bi ereed and
that the Senate be abolished."

Mr. Willotsonr ama liawke advocated the
motion, while Meâars. Dorion, Tremblay and
Brodeur favored the amendment, which on
h2ing put to the vota was carried bmy a divi-
sion of 5.1 egainst 26.

ArroINrm:T 0F .t1UimS.F

NMt. James li-owles moved, seconded by
Mr. Taylor :-" That the Judg-s ci[ Provin-
uiul Courts sholuH li appOilted lby Provincial
Ciovertniments." Carried.

TUE I.A-olR QmtEST1iQ.
Moved by Mr. Cimmeron, seern e by An.

Romtiluette -' fi-h im lita opirul î i l t a
convention Loib o!i ari.-ttrto-rmsti'iuiL b.

appointed with couipulsory poner to settle
libordisiputce hetwmtu pulin [rans
maid thcir elmpia i.ls, aim husuua fnfr
tther recomnmnse lthe appoitment of a com-
nuionci to inquîire int>i sud reprnt upon thec
uthoîle labtor quesution.e (Crnedlu.) -

Au î.morndment I.> poypn thte question
.a; îrepnted, mmnd the- mîumf motthn carrnied.

.ANITOA Iitid liTs.

Moyed by T. G. Mrathîers, secondedmc byv WV.
iF. Kerr-m, and resolved, " iThat the rigi.t off
theî Pr'me of Minitoba umndr lthe itîlish
Noîrth AmuneriaAtttaochaterranilw-aysw'uithin
îts bioannies- shouhi noat be itm-mterfre wit 1h."
Ce rm ed.

xiuAEiI.L l.l:mmmsLATIiN.
Moved by al r. A. M1. Tayklr, secondced by'

:Mr. WoÀker, a ht legilation by thte In-
p i-u la imenmt ba sought with the new of!
restorimng ta tht- Domjinioulthepotwer posses5ed

i:tof irmer Province of Canada to siter or
· Vute ccuntIitutioni cf the- country," was

lost.
SUPlE RANNUfATJON.

Moved ity Mr-. Willistoin, seconrded by' Mr.
R.yde-r, sud resolved, "Thtat lthe systemn of!
superanrnuatiaon and granting of penisions toa
membhersa of the Civil Soi-vice is attended viith
gi-est abuses, and having duo regtrd 1 toexiat,,
ing rights shauld tbe entirely abolished,"
(Caried.)f LAND spZoULATION-

Moved by Mr. tClarke and seconded by
ir. Brodeur and resolPed, 'Thatu in the
opinion of this convention the policy of
gr-uting the publha lande to speculAore pur-
sued by the preenut Dominion overurnment is
to be condemned, and that in future all the
public lande should be grantded to actual set-
tiers only " (Carried.)

INDEI'ENDINCE OF PARLIAMENT.

Moved by Mr. MoMahon and seconded by
Mmr. Trenbilay, and resolved, "That no mem-
ber, solicitor or emiplyè of a corporation
8-eking or receiving land, contracte, money,
8aubaidies or other pecuniary advantages front
the Government should be permitted to sit or
vote in Parliament." Carried.

nuRuiDER IN ELEOTIONS,

Maved by Mr. Hawke, seconded by Mr.
Chryeler, and resolved, "IlTht in the opinon

engines by having heavy shoot bolta on each
aide entering soletB on the tender-in this
way preventing either vextical or horizontal
owaying.

A. MIDNJGHT ALARM.
There le searcely any fright more alarming

to a mother than the ominous sound of croup
-so liable at the hour of night. When Hag.
yard's Pectoral Balsam (for the throat and
luogs) ie aI hand, croup sud distresSIng
cough loue half their terrors. It cures
coughs, asthlma and bronchitie.

Three hundred observers have enlisted tu
Massachusett ta take thundertarm observa-
ti> iuaos ia mer, J

of this convention, bribery in-elections is a
conshiracy againat the public veliare and
ahauld lie =&de peaihable by imprifoisment
vidhodt th. option cfa fie lu th beof bath
briber and briume." (Carred..

CIVIL SER E ROhaZi. -

Moved by Mr. T. C. ne - and
socconed by Mr. T remnby', enï etolved,
"4Thatthoneu,torfc.u e *llugsa. ln conneotion
wihtth eCivil Sirvinu aiiie J ion are
such as it for iutiumdiate action: . aI lte
ancual expeuditatu upan thi CiviC Service
in far beyond the requ rients of the coun-
try ; that the present systen oi examin-
atimns is tarcial and uselees, ment
being vieil>'ignor i,,,a a co-
plota meaure o! Civil Scu-vioe-ri-m tseces-
sary b which the expenditure may be
reduce the npotism and favoraism
practised by the present Government ren-
dered impossiblensud the puilato service
rendered independent of political parties.
That tiis convention dasires to place upan
record its outiemnaton of the practice ai0
importing men te fill positions in the pub.
lie service, which oan be properly and ei-
ciently filled by Canadians. Carried.

41 ERRu-ANDEE>O coNDENED.

Moved 1y Mr. Robinette, sconded by Mr.
D. E. Cameron, thiat the Dominion autho,.
Ities hall bave no power ta change the elee-
toral divisions, but that the Provincial Gov-
erniment shall have full controt of all such
matters.

Movedi by J. Knowle, secondei by J. E.
Allan, that the subject be postponed until
the next convention.

It was moved by Mr. Willotson, in sub-
anendment, and reaolved, "That this con.
vention condemnu in the strongest possible
term the gerrymandering of the constituen-
cies, as undertaken unwarraitably by the
preent Dominion Government, and ralvtis
that the evili shal ho undone at, the earliest
possible moment." (Carried .)

ILECIPRICITÏ.

Mr. E. Judge moved, seconded hy Mr. E.
Pacaud, and it was ananimously resolved
that this convention in sronglyi n laver
of a treaty of reciprocity with the United
Statea.

c6luRES rI NATIONS.
A lengthy motion, moved by Mr. Wm.

Mitchell and seconded by Mr. H. S. Snell-
grove, with regard t having Cansadarepre-
sented at the coming Congress of Ainerican
nations at Washingtin, wa postponed until
neit convention.

PEN.NY POSTAGE.
Mved by Mr. Knowles aud secounded by

Walker, and resolved, " Thatt his conven-
tion is of the opinien that the two cents
postage system ahonid be estabilished in li
Dominuion.

tis amplset dbhe business of the conven-
lion, sud oau imizging ilt ti a close lthe chaim--
man returned thanks to all those whao iad
attended it. He said that the work of the con.-
vention would have a good effect upon the
elect->rate, and he alo hoped that the
eforat of the 'Young Liberals towards ob.
taining good goveranment would be rewarded.
He aisa thinkedth, press for lbe fai-ueas
lthe>- hewishovu ln repcvtlug lte uvoeedings
of the Convention, wiith one exception, which
was the orga of one of the MMinistera at
Ottawa, which bad been most unfair and
unjust sud liad falaely reported the ro-
ceedinga. fie hoped that at other conven-
tions they would also be treated well. lu
concluding e said that lihe had been chosen
by all the delegates and had accepted
the position knowing that it was a great
honor to him. The Tory paty hald doue
everything ta prevent him receiving that
honor. It was for him a vindication (Cheera),
though h did not need that, as his friends
were perfectly well satslfied wiith hie course.
He ciosed by thanking ail for their atten-
dance at the firt convention of Young Lib-
erals held in the Provinice of Quebec.

Mr. A. M. Taylor (Taronto), then moved,
seconded hy Mr. Graham (Morrisburg),
"That the thanks of the conventin muiare due
t the diffenten Mntreal clubs forI b-ingig
this conventiont le success."

Mr. Taylor, lu npeaking to his motion, re-
tuin-ed thanks for the manner fa which the
Ontario delegation had been received, and
hoped that the visit woutd i returned by
the Montreal contingent. He was prnoud of
the Young Liberals of Quebec and aNhad

eEn charned by their eloquenee.
blr. Grahama isa epoke te the motion in

the same atrain, aftar whichit was car.
ried,

Mr.Hawke returned thanksonbhalf of the¯
Ottawa delegation, andthen moaed, seconded
by Mr. Robinîtte, " That Ald. Prefontaine
leave the chair and be replhe-1 by rlu.
Cameron. Uarried.

'fTanki ancra Iben voted ta Aldlerman
Prefontaine fui thehinannern unwhich ho iead
piesided at the Ccmraenticmu.

After soume remarks by Messrs Tremmblay,
Caimcimrn and MoIntyre, Aldermian Prefon-
taine returaed t:anks.

A vote of thaukas was also unanimouly
paseed to the se::retarie, Messrs W. S. Walk-
cr and P. G. Martineau, for til arduuous
duties in connecti i w-ith the Conveltion,
which had been hrought about by a resolutiomn
offer-d by Mr. WVlktr u the 25bthBSeptembtr,

lThe Convaenion vasthien abcledith cheerne
for lthe Qeen, Blake, Mercier, Laurier,
Movat, te Young Liberais and AIderit
Pr-efont ain e.

EASILY CURIED.,
Mra. Berkinsa, 26 Pemrbrokaestreet, To-.

ronta, cured of a bad lanmees a! lthe knet.-
joint, upon whichi the surgeons wercte about toa
operate. Other treatmnent 1usd ben tried inu
vain. Hasgyard's Yellow Oil vas the r-emedy
used.

A genteman at AlIndalhuue, S. C., -auho la
£ilty-one years of a, has begun cuting a
new set of leeth.

aFTER TWENTY-T4REEu YEARS'
SUFFERING.

Rev. Wm. Stout, off Wiarton, vas cuted ofi
ser-afulous abscees tat seventeen doctors
could uat cure. Bur-dock Blood Billeera vas
the only' successful remedy. Il cures all
impurities of lb. bload,..

Germtan engineers havoesuccded in dimin-
ishing the swaying lut locomotives, and with
il lte vear ai bbe resi- driver [langes, by
making lime tender coupling mor-e or less rigid
laterally, sud, iudeed, four-wvheeled lcomo-
lives have been usedi au somte roa.ds for line,

'"""'', 1°°°

BELSHAZZER'S WÂRNINO,
"Tried in the balande ad fòund wanti ni. ticgonoru i verdict rendered againsl ,,ot
Of the 6a calld acures f>r Iîtag-tronble Scà
a decision ½ainever obet giv-en againot Dr I
P . PirSei "'Golden Medical R

On thez 0ntr..ty' il-la ceeoededcbi thoer.
snds vwho hava tr ed leit h bc nyYm
and wh aeil ,iat be e onty tnmedy
for conumptaon (esçolçla -;etth lungciandsrouloue diasses generaiy. I1 vili noï
ca-d whe hbt eung are mot eg, but iltey wbe.n tiie cisesas, la fa i. fir4 age
it never fail. It is aIso ep6cier t t.-
crofulous affection s ufver-ore, hbit,

svelihngs7hpi oint diam er ud-st whte
ala.«I da'Ir r hp I ta eineand great i tinguli>rd, £pdhgr ilopd, jajtei--ally, 1lOW

hauar us lind. a drugSt°.

HolloNmy's ONiueni and- Bille.--J ahI
outward complaints a desperate effort ahould.b. made t ati once remave these- annoyingimfrrntiean md af ostabllshimug a cure..Th,
remarkable remedie disoovred by ProfeTher
Holloway will satisfactorily a mpliit t•r
desorable m-unt ithout sny of- t boe dan.
ge or drawbais which attAnd thec oldmethod of hreatinàg ulerative inflawma.
lions, serofuloa affecrtie, and morimua-

annoyances. The. :most tmid invalide uay
nue both the Ontment and Pils with the
Utmoa tafety with certain succest, provided
a moderate attention be bestowed on theiraccompmying "Directrins." Both the pre.paraîlis soothe, heal, and purity. The one
assista the other most materially in effecting
cures ani renewing strength b helping
ehbmusted nature just whea ah. need4 sttu
succour.

M AURRA ED.
FULLERTON--KELLY-On Tuesduy, tib.

22nid imutan', at St. Patrick's church, r.11q-becby the Reve--nd . Hayden, C.SS.R., Rut, rt
FullLertcan Mary Ain 'Kelly.

DONAHUE--KENNED. -At . n.
tmn.llvmi hClmimici, Iy thme Bet. Fall-rAou i te 2lQt im-taIS4 , WiltuIhnau.
Ellen Kennedy, dan hter tf the l:uî-Mitb ,l
Kennedy. Al of ithis ciry. 17-2

DUCLOS-FARRELL.-At St. çJ.epili
Chlurch, by the Rev. Abbe Bruchesi, ssted by
th1ev. Fther Laocque-, Rîbert i)ucln., to
Mary, youigest daighter .of Francia Farrll,
al of thij ity. .. 4-2

I)INAH AN-MULTLIN.-On Mnmday, til e
28th inrst., at St. Patrick's 4Chutrch. by th . v
Fzîtlh-r >wd, M-. IL. T. Ihnahailm n t' Mtin-\ W.
Mulliii. (.utmgit-r of M1r. M. C. Mullii, f tiîs
city. 153-2

FOLEY - SH ANA H AN - At Cadilla.-Mich., onm SumndeJyun- 2i .Tr la F,
3lmmltm-,tl, to 3114S Elizabeth Shaianaan, o'f

ntguir ae, Ont.
Ottavva, (Ji, <per-ms jIicabeeeîy
IVAI! 'lI -BI-N.- A A ii:

Churei, onT thm,- 22uiql imuelit, by-;j
Hf-'.. FlLti- Calilli, , iCI-bd WIfi, ol. f -t.
MaIarth-, ta Mis Mary Ann hran, daug). rof the late Thoimmirîs She-ran if thb oity. 1-4.2

- DIED.

MccAULE-:Y- n thlis cit. (i tih- 25thm f
June, Annie McCauiley, aged 21 yei r-s.

MîL.LOY-nm uthis city on Julv 2, 1, -i
brain fever, Grai fine, youngetst'dLug hto-r fJarnes IMilloy, ae-d 3 years 6 momtiue.

MNI. Niclmi-e1 iB.rim,-, az.-d N;y'sramc mti v. o:
the Cunty C io, ireland.

DFCKSO-Accident.lly drowned, at Qt-bec, on J.une 25th, ist., Dvid Jaies beloVe
son of Wmii. HIe-nry Charles Dickson.

JEEFERY-At Quebec, mn lithe 23rd int
Marie Eva Eliza, youngst daughîter of Rob-rt
Andrew Jeffery.

LEME1URIER--At London, England, on
th-i 10th inst., Lîucy Darling. w:fe of Lieut.-
Colonel T. A. LeMesurier, A.C.G.

RYAN--Im this city, on the 26th instant,
Mabl Clifford, aged 3 months, only dauvhter
of Wu. Ryan.

MACKAY-In this city, onm 25Sth June, Mary
Mlildred, aged 8 iionth, youngebt dauglhter of
Jas. M. Mackay.

CAIMPBELL.-In this ci>y, on -Tue 29h,
La3tit a Hughs, pged 28 vnnrs ail9montii«,
beloved wite of John Cinhell.DONNELLY-On Wed- otI v,
1886, Josephî Neil, aged 9 yearsand 1) uonti,
eldest son of P. Donunelly.

McMANUS-T this city, nn the 2 81jint.,
of Fr in fever, Jseph Patriek, aged 20 yeaîs

nid 4 day, son of Patrick MeMaNus.
DOW.-In this city, "n the 29th instanît,

Francisi Robert, aged 1 year and 10 days, only
soit of C. 1-. Dowd.

McCARTHY--At St. GCkabriel Village, 41n
the 27th instant, Frances Anne, ared i1year,
4 months and 3 da y. yountgest and beloved
daughter oi Denils McCarthy.

TREDDY-At Quebec, on the, 25th inst,
after a long and painfuillnea-, Bridget Agne
youngest dauglter of John Raddy, n.ged 17
yearasand 4 mjontItis.

MATTHEWS-At Chicago, on the 1mhina., Edîvard Mattitews, aged 24 yarqsona of
the lat Roger Mat hews, of Montreal.

New York and Brooklyn papers please copy.
ICJON.--Acidenîtaly- rned,-tl. on the

25h inît., at QuebicD, D id .n D Dickso,
ld-est :mt beloved so oiI Williami i. mu-al

Charlotte ticksolî, ag-i i9l yar-s anmd 10 mni.
MAHER.-Tn this city, on tthe 23rd imistalit,

An n Malri, aged 67 vears, Subh-Chief-i
Police, a ati if allyflin, Coumnty Tipierary,
Irelaid.

lin id Loneil pam;îcm--i-perlos< copy.
MacMAHION--At Spencer Cove, Quebec,

tn the 17th imtatnt, Mary Mai.cIahoni, vidow
of the late Maurice Lynch. aà native of the
parih of Adair, County Liuerick, Ireland,
aged 67 years.

Granda Rapidé, W.s., arind Quebec papers

hAUDRY.-In tims city, on tie 25th j:t.,
hme m,.deanm Lois Beiturlry. Legislat e

Coucitiilluir, at the age of 77 years and 3 mon 'îtls
Thlie fiiermal will tatke plae- Lin Mndîay 2th
iIst., frnn iLilatii t -e-ailnei-m3, 31 iD rumnumiund

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of which are under cultiva-

tion), 3 miles from Roman Catiolic Churchi
Barns, Dwelting Houses, and Saw and Gris'

20TERMB EA S Y.-ui
Particulas ait 249 COMMIS SIONERS STREET

wh tir 'o i uo mu In m mre to 'r irs

lrai gua. a n mirm''idyrrsnrr mW ILon cra r l, n g naa1 y t ran

iedy <~'ti cure ii the -orariseis. lîocause éthers tiOvO
(iîtednmma, ru, ea r rior nn w rncmnî-ig a cure. sandalt

uio roî

- 0 09~ ~ 3 U1-,L0

nicdraEïli ..a. O

Beef, Irou and Wiiie
As prepared by 5. . 1Bi8ETTE of New York and

liiontreai, la very hlghluy rdcommnned ror ail persous5
or both suee and or ami agen.-. Debitlated persns
should asik for il and take no othmer. 46-tf

TEACHR-A YUNG ADY HOLU-
1 ig adipomafor a Maodel Schtool, French

and English, fi-rmlthe R. C. Bioardl, Monmtreali,
wismhes man enîgaemn trsh hasi taught twoa
yearsî, ii capaîbl. of takmiîg chrarge off lta organ
mand dr-cutmg lime choir off theo churchml, both mn
French mand Enmgllith. Adremss' Tecmhm-r,
ctice of Tux TRtUE Wrrims, MontreaI.

Re±fernimce : Thue Sisters of St. Atnune, Laihe

1, .- - . 1



JUT , 886. THE TRUE WITNESS AND CÂTHOLIO OHRONIOLE.

ÂT 'TEE FESTIVE BOARD Pso0 "a Ceé
- ~ conolndiuag, ho appesird te ail te raily te the

support of the Liberal cause, which was

'né Aus! u "mqueter the club sttoa s-- national. In the largest and bat sense.
aie Z &a*a A at Lth- National dlscipline would have te be

asuspe-thO Nés. r. 3lSorcer ééiVS uhmitted ta by aIl, and as for him,

sta vaualberalrOierme- e aould ever bo found durind the
aoiteSa-udEtuheral roWlter &etruggle at every point o! danger, working

irended and Sucemsa»Prepb& for the suoces of the national cause.
Thé!, triumph would relieve the contry frout
a horde of ae ator who, afer robbing the

Thé nualbngt o e lu ionale country, tattem tonet CIes against
camé offl ateVm Ath 0gen chass and crcre g ed. Vhen victery1

cf the Windsor hote. About2gentlemen,.shall have beemnseured In Quebea the triumph
Including ma'ny delegatu fromus Onturi and of1EdwardBlah la the Dominion House
els.where, were presnt. Win have besn éhieved. (Applause.) M~.¯

AldemWanR. Preontaine presidént cf the Mercier reumed hie seat amid loud choees,
club, occupied the chair, hWMg he Mr. T. C. Robinette, of Toronto, then pro-
right MayorBeugrand, Mr. Edgar Judge, posed a toast to 14 the autonomay of the Pro-
préident of the Young Men's Rfo rinces." Inbi addres hé said that Mowat
club.; Messre, George W St •çbo. and hi lieutenant. hai mantained the au-
M.P.P., T. C. Robinett, Tront;, H. J• tonomy of ctario, and Mr. Mercier, hé was
Cioran, selkirk Cros B'. J. .Colit y JX certain, would uphold that of the Province
Perrault, ani ou i latiMr. A.F. Molntyreof Quebee.
president ai.th-éYonR Mèn'e florm Club of Mr. J. E. Robidour, M. P. P. for Chm-
ottawa; Mesra. J. E. Robidoux, M.P.P., teauguay, in responding, remarked that thé

. shane, M.P.P., D. E. Camren, L upholding of the actonony of the Provin,céJée MShld. Béausoleil, Bmt'iansd Du-,uphe
now, at ; aid. wu pre-eminently a Liberal doctrine.i
freiné, E. L. Beique, L. O. David, E. La- Liberalism waU ta be found in the
resu, casA il. -Strond, . Bar»', J. K. Wayd, epirit of tbe lawe o! Canada. Sa.ealled
A.a erry umd Jasés Stewart. Thé Vie Ocniervative principlea existeS notwhere, aud
chaire were occupied by Mesera. P. G. the Libîral party was ever ta bc found de-
Martineaul, Prevoat, Bruneau anud Coghlin. fnding the rights of the Provinces. It had

The dinner provided wasa excellent One brought about the greateet reforme, ard he'
and did credit ta the Windsor. After dianer hoped that the party would aome out of the

phch.auxking pWtcommencied, approaching itruggle enabled te perform
The chiairman proposed a toast to." The till greater service.

Mir. G. W. Stephens, M.P.P., also a.
The cbairman thén proposed a toast to knowîedged the tout in a féw well-chosen

,,Candliea Independence," and in doing so remarke.
aid that h vas merely giving effect to the Mr. Selkirk Cross proposed a toast te

policy enunciated by the club sorm tiour years 'The Commerce and Industry of Canada"
ego. Ail knew that suoh a change was neticn at appropriats manner, expressing the
ta beexpeted it. a nad whbuteIl were iope that the regrettable e migrationta the

boliiving thht it vas coming, sund wheu t UnitedS£titeewonidccu hé sie toppe4
did come ho hoped it would hé for the bene- Mr; Edgar Jddg4 replied nu a :earneBt
fit of the country. manner, paying a high tribute to the

The toast ws responded ta by Mr. H. J. memo s of the late Hon. John Young, who
Coran, whow as received with ion cheers. had frii conceived the idea of deep-
Ie said that ithe publia opinion of Canada ening ithe chanisnel iof the St. Lwrence,
was fast reaching the conclusion thut Canada sud te whom Moitreal was indebtsd for
should soon take itilegitimate position among being the head of oceaaî navigation. He
the netions. It was nearing the day when was satislied that when the Government had

it would t hrow off the colouisl mante and assumed the channel det the St. Lawrence
assume ail the attrioutes et a fre uand inde- route would beoame the great route of ex-
pondent country. (Loud cheers.) He quoted port for the North-West production.
Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir Leonard Tfliey, Mr. B. J. Coghlin also respouded, and
Sir A. T. Gait, Hou. Alex. Mackenzie, John am.ng hiesremaks held that the National
Bright, and even the Tory Gazette, as being Policy was going te ruin the country, and as
or having been advocatos of independece• snome One had remarked, <'Canada was get-
He protested against the Tory organs fling- ting rich by becoming deeper and deeper in

lng vile epithets A the heads of young Cana- debt." The beavy revenue shown by the
dian who deeired to see Canada met up houme Finance Minister was an accumulation of the
tor itelf and emjny ail the pivileges, wealth of the people, which should hé in the
powere sud responsibilhtie o!f roc country. péooit'î pochéte.
<Appeause.) b tadvaned man arguments M . McShaus followed, and was received
in favor et independence whicb vere feruible with applause. He referred to the great
and convincing. Of course héedid not expect trides which Canada baS made un the
the question ta be asolved in a day or a year. pathe eof commercial industry. Montreal
A people more than individuals could afford Was ell maintaining its position, and hi
-o wait, but it was the duty of every citizen hoped that such would always be the
to ee that there was no unnecessary dely' La case. He was glad of the succuse of the
the acquisition of the greateat blesaing that convention, sud thought it reflected the
could bu the lot of a oontrY-its independ- greatest credit upen the party at large.
enae. (Loud Applause.) Thehad ail hee glad to hear Mr. Mercier

At this moment the Hon. Mr. Mercier en- and he wu happy ta say that thât gentleman
tcred the dining hall, and was ext'ndd ea was a leader et which they hai reason ta ho
ovation which luted several minutes. p I h icI 11 a s

var.e. Ssdil Us donl af Cor. proud. lu tise caumlng etrugglé ai honeetar. Geo. SandfieldrnadonaldoC, orn men would support the Liberal party, whose
wall, and Mr. Cameron, of Lucknow, Ont., efforts were now about taobe crowned with
ato responced ta the toast, ai ex pressed success.
the hope that the next political change which Mr. Lussier gave a toast ta the "Young
Canada wond und ergo vould b indepen1iers," which was responded toeby Mr. P.
dece, and hoped tiai ail vould live tasceErnest Tremblay.
the day m iswhich Canada would become a Mr. Primeau proposed one ta the "lSister
nation. Mr. Cameron adduced a special ar- ClubsI" which was acknlowledged by Mr.
gumc ni to show that Canada had ail the Sneligrove, of the Cobourg World; MIr.
clementa of a nation, ai ithought that the Sauvalle, a toast to 'The Press " which was
independeinee idea should hé made a subject responded te by Mr. Lemieux of La Patrie,
of discuission of ail political clubs, and Mr. Rinfret to " The Ladies," which was

Mr. J. X. Perrault aiso responded ta th e answered to by Mr. Lafortune.
tost, ad exprened bis pleasure at seeing The succées of the dinner is largely due to
that indepedence was umaking so much ro- the energy of the following officers of the
greas, and hie hoped that it would be more Club:-President, R. Prefontaine ; Vice-

x and more appreciated everyt day. President, F. X. Dupuis; becretary, A. A.
The chairmeit then gave thé.tout0aIl Tie Bruneau; AssitantSecretary,'Wilfrid Larose;

Liberal Party," which was received with Corresponding Secretary, H. Viau; Treasurer,
great enthusiasmu. He called upon Mayor L. J. P. Bissonnette; Librarian, Eugene Mc.
Beaugrand, Mr. A. F. MeIntyre, and tne Kay,;Corrmittee, Alphonse Christin, Edmond
Hon. Mr. Mercier ta respond. Lareau, P. Il. Roy, F. G. Bouthiller, Ernest

Mayor Beaugrand, when be rose to re. Tremblay, A. E. Poirier, Wm. Scallon,
spond, was loudly applauded. Hle held AchilleD - P.G.Martineau R Dandvir
that the Liberal party of Quecec was the and, Prelontaine.. , -
worthy exponent of the great ideas which
had iven liberty in ail lalnds. The
Liberal party had for its refresenta'Jves in GoLUEN OPINION.
ail ages and in ailtimes the moust progret-
sive men and the greatest patriote. Cana- M1rs. Vm. AHai, of Acton, declares taimt
dians weru ail proud of Papineau, Mac- Hagyard'sYellowOili the host liccth<lì
kenzie, Blake and Mercier. (Apçlsuse.) Ail remedy in the world for colda, croup, snIe
Liberals had a right to he proud of thrat, burns, scalds and other painful cn-
their principles, and the convention juIt phiints. Her opinion is well founiided. .
closed bad shoin that they liad the courage --

of advocating thent, Ho ihoped they woul iCOMPELLED TO YIELD,
chtain th civitnry in the coning struggle, Obstinate skin disesses, hunmers nif t'e
but if tity dxd nut tise»'-unIS atîi t-ovetise bhiau, cruçtianes and cl11 sorus ara cureSl L'Y
satisfaction of knowig t ist theyt bc i-c1ittle urduc k a loo Bitters, ticrs aitcaned r
right aid that their cause would linsilglly ulate ail thtse.crtius.
triumphi. 1e thanked t lhe dclegatus f ram the _ secre sons. . .

Gcttu' provincets lor havin1g Ceine to Mi)' ical, .ta sent haine .Swies
andi he hoped that tihey were satilied and wing reports being h b»
pleaseid with their t:ip. women converted to a 'loîroiuniE, the missiorn-

1\lr. A. F. McIntyre was loudly applauded aries in Switzerland are being attacker right
din .d and left. 1any of thein have lied the countryaing his remtark!tine tihe Liieralped y and othtis are preparing ta follow.

had been f uou to bu the party of justice, FIVE YEARS OF TORTURE.of progrss and of humanity. The leaders :rs .Asb ,
cfthea Libea part»'i ail coîine ,mr.-.Atn ceebrde rie o

among tiseermot jîluericus mna ts er s:ny thaut Burdook's Blood Bitters enred ber
timte. If Canada hnad self-govcrnment it cf headachse, fram which se hsad sufoeed
owed lb te Papineau, William Lycnî Macs- for fia-e y'ears, alllter means having fatiledi.
kenizie anti tisa otiser patriotic mn whois -.
hsad carried isoe hves in their bandé wbile Atrmhscnie oa mh eotr
strnggling foi- conatituîtioala liberty'. Ail A i i-m a cfdc eîî miarrne
hsad resau ta tee] proud cf their liader, tise thtat mn arder that bis handa mia»' ho call2 usecl

lion Edwnd Bukc,(appunse -t lnike thsose ai a wcrkangmaun ho carrnes a

ho na dbotter milak a lue tic a hickor'y stick whviichs be grasps and twists as .
bad becomie tise loeader af thse Liberals thea ho wvalks, thtue keeping bis hsatuds tuI a con-

daied ce f aS ormaated aoa»'lihis "b'e arra.igned s a vagrantfr.whm e

extende front sud ta endl af tise counîtry, P-tvl
and whichs is composeS cf ail hount, in. Carter'â Little hiver Pills will positiyl»
depondent, righti thînkisg mon. Under Mr, cure asiok headacise sud ps-évent its retu rn.
Menrcir tise LiSerai pont byvas hound to Tiss enot tallk, but truts. One pl! s dee
secure victory» tu tise eaming struggle, sud tise To be baS o! alh Druggiste. Smo advertisa-
Provinice wtould cobtain s a consequence tise nient. ttse
heat Government it SaS even hsad. (Chseers.)
Tise Libers] party wore going to reconquer A Roman Catholic chutais is ta o b buitt
Que bec-appiause)-and would do so lu a Jerusalerni, in wicha Mi asses will te se.id daily
osonrtuime.' (Ciseers.) for tise dead and dyîng throughoent Chrie-
EHon. Mr. Mercier vas long sud rapturous- tendoa.nt, is to be called tise "Chape] of!

iy cheered est rsing ta rscpond, tise ovation the Deéad."
lasting several minutes. Heé toit tisatin l
responding ta tisa toast tiseNational Part»' ALL ABIOUT A SUCCESSFUL HUNT
osould bave been added ta it, asoit vas to-. IN ALABAMA.
day identifieS with the Liberal Part»', whiichi Ms1 William EHunt of Vineton Autanga
includeS ameng its ranke tise most enlighit- - .'' .-

oued anapatriotirmintise country. Thise Co., Ala., came te town ta forwar his ticket,
pineipieir ai tise LiberaI Part»' ane os i ici dretione-fifth of the firat capital prize

dient 1»' itroad anS goneros-oaHsow of îli- 37$5,000, amounting te $15,000, iu Tise
mon of ali nstionalities ta stand up in its Louisiana State Lottery at New Orleans. He

dofouase. 'As an example Gladétane was not is a merchant and farmer of Autuaga, and
engaein nc ! o wtengreateo .fatruggies iu aili te tort» years ld in September. He
the wi ld's history ta grant justice ta a nahal says h lias been tuying tickets. for the past,
peuple. The Lilboral party was the natural twenty years, but has always won more
protector; oi f the weak and oppressed in aal thau haspent ter tickets. In twentygears
countrie, no matter whether they wore in. he has paid out 8435, and received (including
habitantsofe the Green Isle or of the North. the lust prîze) $15,90 0 . He is satisied that
West Te-ritories. (Cheers.) The great Cana- the drawing is traight and fair.-Salonm
dian ladcr had been the firat to rise in Par- (Ala.) Tine, May 18.
liamntt ta ak that justice bo given ta Ire-
land. (Applause.) The Canadian people had a A Louisville lady eays that millinera are
right ta fuel pvnud of Papineau, BSaldwins, the sharpest dealers en eaith, and suit the
Lafontaines and Iume Blakes, who had prices t theire custoners' pockotbocks. She

la.id the foundations of constitutional govern- knows, for, a star trying vainly to buy a ben-
ment in this country. To-day the Liberal net for less than the $25 asked, she Went

ilreiy wah extending th hand of fellowship hante and described the bonnet toherservint.'
to mon who had aStrayed frn tiie true prin- who ivent to the shop and bought it for 812.

r.e4mImml ~

CURESAL HUMORS,
from a common' BloehL, or s tion,
te the worst secro la. Salt- eums
n ere Se or ltonghSkin5in short, aü idséasscaneed by bed"blocdsare

conquered by thit ypowrul p aud
invigo mediclne. Great Et gif 1un.
cers ra d by seuiandfl ié beulga Influence.

E e = t mat.nitetedlilsp.otéj In
cung tester, fos asb Relie, ar-

buneles, Sort Eje Serolulona Sores
and Sef g -. Joint Disease,

white Swell% oltro, or ThIick
Neek andi Enlar &Glands. Sen ten
cents ?n 5eestam or a laretreatise, wlscol-
oa'ed plates, on: SkhzDiseuses, or ttc saine
nmount fora treatise on Serotlous Affections.

"THE BLOOD 1S TEE LIFE.•"
Tboroughycleneit b y ming Dr. Pie reoe
G.olden niiedicai »hsetao'ver> andi go oc
a'igestion, a fair skin buoyanit upir.
181, vital stronj, ant& son dnese of

consatitution,wbc estiashed.

CONSUMPTION,
vehlah Io Srofuionu Di[seuste otthé

Luiaig, laspruaptly and certanly 'ar ste
unt cured by tis lGod-given remedy, if taken
leforo the laststaqesof the dis eaereeached.

Fron dts wondertul poer ver this terrIbly
fatral disesso, tiben liait offering this pcv ccl-
ebrattedt remedy to the publc, Dr. 'Pltc
Jicuaght serîously of cal ng It his otCit-
suaiîpt oit Cire' but ahsndoned that nawne
as te oliînied for a medicine whicbafronmaIts
wonsderful combination of tone,oratreshen-
ing, alterativ-e. or blood-cleansing anti-bloua,
peC(torll, snd nutritivoepropertlesliue ugiled,

ot ou'. as a rrmedyrer con6umpton of the
lungs, but for a»l

CHRONIC DISEASES
OF THE

Livor,^ Blod, and Lungs
If jou tee duil. drowsr, debilitated. hare

sanlow color of skin. or yeliowish-brown aots
on taoe or body, trequeant liesdacbe or S ni-

is buS taste lu mateq, eInternatlieut or chIlie,
nlternating vith hot f'ashes low spirits and
glonmy borebodings, IrreJar apapetite, and
coated ton e.you are suering trom lii i.

¶csg4iis yspepe, and iTornd Livér,
[* tiîl lousåedu.$ l In any cases only

part of these symptonsu are ex rlenced. As
a remedy» for ait such cases, r. Piercé's
Golden Itedical Diucovery bas no

t'o&Weak Lunga, Spitting o!fRBocd,
saortleu of Breath, Bronchitie

sovere Couglas, Couaumption, ana
kiadred affectIons. It la a arcreig renmdy.

Sond tlnucents In stain rforr. Plerces
book on Consumption. Sod'by Dru gglist.

PRICE $1.00, fRe 0 aJ&!.
Wold's 8llspansary Modica! Issoclation,

Proprietors 683 Main St., BurraLo, N. Y.

?,Vle a sent

ANTI-BILIOUS nui CATIXARTIC.
Sold by »Druggists. 25 cents a vial.

L $500 REWARD
la off creC by thé parétois4ou Dr. Sagea Catarrh ensedy
foracasatofcatarrhwhichthey
cannot cure.

If you have a discharge fren
the naseaoffensive or otaser.
ose, partiat lkeoes.amell.intte

or iearin;. weak eyes dull pain
or pressurein adyouhave catarrb. ThOU-sands af casesteroulnste ta conaumlption.

Dr. SageAs CATARRMvZEDjLiY cures the wors
case of Catarrb.i old In tue s'ad
an atarrhal aeadache. 50 cents.

84) M-3 a 1>1.ï. SaIliles sit dut>'. FREE.
1 uîî t r tle horse, ifaut.y Frit

iturw , Mîrf' BuIs 11ociiRc cO$ 5 c11011Y, Mich,42-G

comp)lete ý£IEm'GUI D.TO KOLOGY Ailce il. Stoekhai, .
The very i"t ua'k for o s aM 19tgs fre
ClotIt, $.. ra .co.
chtcago. 40-13

NE. Vii kN z N .. e. ,

j i. . ,N .Y
..,I; IV'me ta, -u:A .I:, ' l.':îa

ERC OC4L CO.,,IUFFALO,NtY.

NOTICE.
ai I' . w lins bitîdly consened touan

THE POST and TRUE WITNESS
li Guetph, <bt.. atlad s aIttiaoriza.l.to collect stibscrip
lIlm and enni.olsuaeiea

Slatrphinolrnhlt Cored in 1,
to ar. ra tu r IO r ~ M dL rZnaa.D.,tobanon.Oha,

DVERTImi t Uontracct nade for THIS
P'APER which is kept ain file at oice o

LORD & TIOMAS,
McCunarIR BLocK. CHIcACO. lLL

DIAMONDS, G0LD AND SILVER
,GITES ASIATE9 «iTEN AÂ-'

Ta ccron ee %.am Esno cOuir GldDollar
e statlunery ruOkages.

l'iem oueiGe50 nté'. A Splenctitt Pre5n
t 

<tat
Vi conta s *I20 ictact ii s-r7package. lCotts
12 Stores Supefisu Cuimrtiaf Nids P-aiper.
IiS rets SiëcmrtaC Toci-it Ne Ppsu
laIsuperîtor claeerciaOil aveialope.

12 Sapuraur Ttoituv%clopt.i Reursibe .ouatait Pealiderand Pen.
1 IiatrttLead l'enaca
I Boat Bttauner. ILCie l"nutuonfer.'.
I dKe Ring. 1 Oit chromi.

aud one oaltoseiolielaIr aticies, lce.Gl
A nîamend Ring. Twety DollaruCo ee. -el

¶Vuices. SUC-ce WtcitS.Tea Dollar Calai 'suFe
Dollar Gold pieces. Onc Dollar Gold Piloces,50.=5. 10

and 5ceotpiecas. -

READ 1 READ1 READI1
A niamond RlInaranteedlnevcrySif0t>tkti.e-

ATwenouu nD.uU1 otiece in ca' 200 'pekt
andaGOLD DOLLAR 1N EVER? DorE PACK-

AES. leidmmeattebSTua and Piva Doar GC1i
pituot.

A ashs iveeal lu EVER? paubatgeO f £cmtai Ve
Cents t Twcty noliars. Noaont gels aakagoe t
osa Scataila° isaiites gacashPresentitnk

1n- eau wedoethîsta aqeaefloit ass ed
andcaslty ansamrad. ave have s regutar Scutedle et

Pecisnat e PCeattovcrYone ctîiusand11411ka es
seauany Daeled Rangs, so Mrly*20. fié,»4
ag a $1, etc.

71,0.0 are ail pt Op la the packages. and î luy ara
ilion sala utilPcay ara iad up, wtcc suotiior la Pua

S ano.
Sc putiish naPartial o Itîtfttheoe c tlitre anfeS

us et hsc'iag laeyrecclr'd saine or the test Pecrits.
Theto uiewa .raceied flitmenditg sJel ccneed,
Commbus,o la; 'm.P. firk. .Clinuon la.; Mary L.

Uolvits, Liarola Neit-, Frcd. C. Lacng. Siacktaa C41.
Ttecfoailawîng receinsti (Id WI;VJ et.'-ie l' al aks.
EvnssvIlIe, tad.: .1 raidis M. Evaca, Ls.keîsôod, Kan.;
Gecrge wVecd. %acon,G a.: N. G. Carng. Hartford.

CouucP.t .Stevns. Thstn sI. lt-c aUwta
.- cactt2eu'y P/tD01,r 5 le'i'terus"-'Ctf a l.rte
r:. Fairfierd. %t E.;imer C. Joni ent. liettna. ex.; Mary

Ullitaat. ej 5'iui, Sia.tirei. Creva. KrL'wrd . la.
The fatlein9Yi'g,ecselSce ;iadasrG.iY. Wnrtlt.
Larnunir. 'wy>.: tauti Ia)-nce5. lria Ot . G.
SeulI, i3liute Cty,. ýnia .t 1aT 7r- . .

lenieinber"'Viinrltoi antt ae nie ocaierrry,
ordur of as and i 1ttc ctt usure ta gel vlue forr boiir

n cy. and eeat ate . A cOM
aP T stast$al cy~uktt yrt t-
pal fo Oralen.. order ro e. e cr0 pete
ta a titraSm ar2cash. l2 Packas-es lot*j

paxtageafor étO. Scndlalatîlara ta

t(LAKESIDE STATIONERY 00.,
108slenrrbmrnst., OnIcAsce , iri

r - - -- - - ~ - --

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75 ST. LEON MINERAL WATER. ALLAN LINE.Tickets eulv Set Bhares Ia proportiont. -. :0:-.
We respectfuly wi.h ta draw your aimd attent!on

to n themaHEBATEE from the justly elebrated

ST. LEON SPRINGS.m zWaterlasexactsmilar in it swrrutes to
.ocdwn Ichnaedsunotbush:nte

LouaamB. U)elhrtèr C om 3 ' i'' ",
u . sd .saremedy for a the Compainthrinatteret

"W eh'ewwe a rrne frhthe eMacy of the O. LEON WATER il full-
andQ-rwyDragi esataansied by the testimony of r reprochable OWande treet,dh auaersnatii aes Illes.

M> imunes and un" duD mtAe : p"i, esdis ertecosese h cra
lmatA. sane are conducted iti iusoetyi n-. The incrosing popularty Of this WATER Wt
in odfaita toOUrd1  *, %v, ad etAiers the the public, net excepting the Médical Facult3(6f-SElumer

,opn " stài' iae -um 4i o/ the sure lign or it ezeitene etclearly showe that Tie o raus are com orettheeloins.gmuru.a se.n ture's easting bal4" le as Ouch, er Dv bh h e2 EnoxerA U.ws. Th
.;P more, o tbebu t ha ahthelhnwgfprescription foMrtfre, le v. ....c for strematb, épées .auen tisalm tS a

a=Lied fron the Books o Galn. theSsesr lwvmenatstbst preetica esos
Amongetthemany Complaintelitbasboetfounda engeat, sad basemadit hs igams s.on

certaiun and lasting cure for, we couid mention Fe* #".....sads.
Choléra, Dyspetsia,n.ar-Bnrn,ConhUpatlon, LiverA .""""'""0 """" l"
Compiaint, scarlet Yen; r31UMP1 Eronchitng .Po '" ocn..4.. 0 Jcins.. -

Meses, Gravel, Smaiaox and ont. lu casesor uss5ta.....3,80 " h W ...
ltheunmatism it le Invaluable, many cases o sch Pemrulan..........3.400 '
having yielded teST. LEON WATER. Nova tila. 3.300 " E. . Engfhe.caublgnia. 4,..t'wu A.Moeél

mmsone , ,, R,,,,red a,,,,r,i,,, ,of y IiTER en .. " .]P.oc
We the undersipned Basis a-d Bani-ers vi ppay a i oflN a............3531 " J. G. etaphen

Prires drrainl sa TLouiiana etate Lofieries <hnch may a nsiberan4.........40 * JohnBrown.
bc jirnt<&ted a rcomsSera. Asra -...... 10 :J. Aflbitr7.

<IGLen IIY, I'era. rCINCRAS, LANCLOIS & Co., Neta:.........2,700 - am.

PawriNOrleana ri no. D 'IN1ON AGENTS, .Bueno. Ayren. 3,8w0 JamsottCorsa..........000 J. C. enidse,
lncorpornied In isr for 25 years by the iatur 4 Victoria Square, Motreal. .I.' sR .ca nlor Educatonaiand Charitable purposee-u a a cap.4.Cagnadian .........-- 0 g'"John Kerrtal of, 8 0w00Ptohwlsh a re.ervefundofover.....S2,80 KD. m eKWop.I660WOOObas glacesbeen added. iWald--w' F LL I ....... ,i. a w. 8.MaIu

B an overwhening popular vote [Itsfranchisew s EALTII FO A<me« ..W. a.u
me spart of the present State Constitution adopted Newfoundland. 1...500 .. y .

=ecb'.1 lsd, .D. 1879. WÂaiLLll. ..:...:. 1 ,35I0 F eûah
T.' 1-tLotteni atrtedon and endoraed by t • srdire.. .:.:.50 Ll<L.. w.E.sent,..A

peopte o/any sat.e..----.ca..n..............30Q E. Darrett.
If tinrer c (ateIrjpotpew This Great ousehold Medicine RaniRk THE SHORTEST SEA ROUTE BETWEEN

<' .rand Single Munaber Drawlings skae Amonget the Leading Noessa- 1 AMERICA AND E UlOPE. BEINGpireue lereally. unS the Extraordtnarv ran ries of LIfté ON LY FIVE lAYs BETWEENiuguKregulawiy every t ilepuniatsha ibai etAN AI)iAD
sen.aanully as lntrctotnre, beganning 'Ihose FamoUs Pi Purify the BLOOD, and s LAND ANI) LAND'.

AIlliD. *P@RTlNIfT TO wIN A mo.t powerfully, yet.oothingly, on the THE STFUiElts OPTE
FonfrNt. SEVAE IIiRIJNDVDRAWINOC2ASS LIJVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS LIVEILVOOL, LONDONDERRY ANDG, 1-N TIUE A('ADEMiV OF'MU'SIC, NEW OLILEANS, '

TUESDAY. .Iiy 13. tS86--1Sl1 lMonthlav Drawing. Giving tone, energy and vgor to these grat MONTILEA L MAIL SERVICF,
MAI SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are confi. Sailing from Liverpool onm-susyaes and fromtCapital Prze. $75,000. dently recommended as a never-faihng remed>1g1ee one auusanrsaîluland1 ueg mle Oan

1".4 Tick4eté nt Five boinr Each. Frac. in cases where the constitution, from what. fram irclaS and Botaud, are intended to b de-
tienslaimn Fisan proporgtn. ever cause,ha becorme impaired or weakened iFOatM BC,

LISTO? ueLTlwy are woelerfully efficaciauis i ail ailinente FR031 QUleBEC:
i CAPITAL IIZE. u................$75,000 incidentalita Females of al agenssud, a Gen. tain........................'Thursday, June 1l4

i do do .................... 25,o0 eral Family Medicine, aie unmurpasse 'Pariaa.n.::....................hursday, Jaly 11 do do........................HLo -.--'TSesesteamers carry neither calleo nor béep.- PlanEs(OF $C,000 ................. 12000 n&an» VtsItpîngcfon ueandal<~T
: do ,000...................10,001) BOLLOmWAnY'SnOIN RE £8 acoritng t--an meb,,,n

Lt dc e 1....................'0ntgr t$2 o accommoaation),uermeusaté,$O

20 do 500......................0,000 Ite Uarobing and H<.allng ProporSteT
100 do 00.. .... .............. o20,00 Known Tbroughout the wt. 1. THE STEAMERS OF THE
3S0 do 100-..- •• ••............... 300-- LIVEIRPOOL, LON DONDERRY. QUEBEC600 do 0.................2FOR THE CURE OF AND MONTREA L EXTRA1l0m do 25 .............. .... 25,000

arr trIoSERVICE
o Approximation res $750.... e6.75O Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old WoundS sailinig from Irverpoo and Queece on aaIays, and

9o .: . 45W0 èores and Ulcers I ca ng aucrry a recve upassenlere trairm Irelanud and
S260 ··.. 2,u6_ an infallible remedy. If effectually rub F are l Rtended tO te UdenElr C ci .

na °aa°a m a n °3'heeck andChest as saIt n reas ...... , uno 11,967 Przes, auountlng ta ........ ._'6Mbed on the Nc s jt et, hCruîn IO UIICtun1
êB ure Sxe hrat,, ........................ rdrJl

therOfice cr the Company lnoN Orcans n d even A.thna. Fer Glandular Swellings, Raes et passagefrtrqtiie c:-C ili $50 nnd $60
7cor tatherlanformation wvitel erygvu ti dAbeceses, Piles, Fistulas, Gant, Rheumnatism, snd i*170<accrdlng aaucZ aatecui>.ltermedilatu,

dress. POSTAL NOIES. Expres Money Orders, and e',ery kind of Skm Disease, it has never $:u; Steerage, $20.
or New York Exchange in ordinary etter. Curre cy been k» ' n to fail.by Express (at our expense) addressed Both r uand Ointment are sold at Professor TIE STEfAMERS 0F TUE

M•A.ÂDAIPHIN. Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street, GLASGOW, QUElEC AND MONT]REAL
or 1. A D gPENy New Orleans, ELa.London, in boxesand pote, pt 1e. 1d., 2s. d., SERVICE

Wahington.DC. gs. 6d.,lis., 22a. and e. each, and by ail mdi - r teudcd taa tram Montreal for Oiagow as toi.
ciine vendors throughout the civilized world. nuenosAyrean.............................awoutaJune 10Make 2.0. Money Orders payable and addrese Regis. --. eNorea aen................................about .une 13terd Letterstta N.B.-Advice gratis, at the ahove address, Manitoban..................................ainout lJuge 22

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BAN, daily betwen the ours of ad 4, or by ler. Hberian...................................about June 27
Ncw Orleans. la ________ the_ _ of_1_and_4,or_ coran..........co......................about JS

luences Ayrean.........................about July 11
EI'ILEPSY permanantly enred
b' a new system o treatient. Two THE STEAMOERS F TIIE

E 11W ri: ni Boutleasent trou. Send for LONDON, QUElIEC AND ONThEALE N EEL\ COMiA NY Treatise giving full particulars. EPILEPTEC • UNE.a elG Y,ABIlL KEURD! ut..s,7c: rouS S t., riWES T RY N. ttuY.,El L tMDo Cnd.' Are ileided ltobe deepatclhed from Moutreai for Lon

rciAs ." Uta : onÛ T.PARd-Bx 13a MolxTasaecla............ .............. about J1une 10
DJ othebe ls- udm u!4-13 Netorian............ .............. about July 1

Td E STEAMERS OF T1IE
LIVERPOOL, QUEENSTOWN, STJOIINSTON'S FLUIO BEEF i CAKIIER8 ORE ALASADl t kEriJO L[NS, lIA LIFA X A N D) IALTI.

-ge MORE 'MAIL SEl1.VCEk
The ce Ar n ti uc tn f Bee. I1TLE "Are Lntended to be despatched as rollows:-"o 

FROM PIALIFAX :
--8as Y Vca nocEX OR DRUGGIsr rOR--. caeplan........................... .... Monday,i Jne 21

T Cartbaginian...........................Monday, July 5PILLilk Rates af passage hetween alilait and St. JahoisJ. oltsto 's Fluid Beef PClabIu$,.20.; Intermedlate, $13 .00;dsicerage, 1s.00TUE STEAMEIS OF THE
And don't let extracts of meat, wbeb have no T AT

nutrition, be pailed off ou ou. GLAS W, IVERIOL, LONDON-I Ar YGALW'AV, QUEENSTOWN

ER Araintended to bie despatchleda a2follow. fròh1fesion
for Olsgow ditrect:-GONSUM PTIN. Sick nedae e and reliere al the tronhlrs inc. FROM BOSTON:., r fiv/ .a ii e rrmey ro .- o l an. J'se v n',, dent to a binous state ot the eystemn,such as i]D . Ocanadian...................................aboait une 12aiiîîn anlîu( 11,6'. i .wbr.t ,, 1wcPi/i stI/Ilii rincée, Naaea, brwéint'ss. istree ottr catig. Waldensian ................... ..... a. . . Juta 2l' Ve e, A. rîdee. Ia ut fa , rIV l ,itali ~ nl. Uc id, e. <iit teir inobt rc6UaS L. Pruaésiaii................................... abolit .uily 3

a VA i m :UAIli. I a1'l"t'ou t, a..nia a.>- bsu succes lias been shaown lu curing
taelcrer. mt u,-a ri.l). TVIE'ST..ES 4A'TVE

t T A- " A GLASCOWV, LOs)NDONjDE:i:V AN 14 PiljL-
Branch office, 37 Yongo St.,,Toronto wnI A s.:ma.:.

are Iutended to le despatcled trom r itladelphia for
lTlraticbeyCt Carter .Littue Li'erril'iteare eqasl glasgow:

vztlcialle ia Constipatioan, ciring sud rcvî'îîliirg1}J0M PIII-LADELPHIA
tlis nioyng coml'aint,'h oiraiceo rrect Austrian..................................abolt .run a2
ail disorders or t'jest mnehri, imúare the liver scanadnaviaz............ ................... about Jly 14

REV.FATHER LABELLE'S adrIuLtentheYweis. enUIt IYc ' P IfCILLS uF lA»N6.
rereaans deslrouis or br i ng ii frienids fromtt flrltali ea ao ltain Pa agite. ticae et lnrowet ratest,% 
ti x tîcrlenctdsurgit r d t e

OFTIOALNZ TON.rJI mB irthflotaa u"rdaraitiiie.Tbreagh DiiI, af Ladîne grantro unt Ltrcrpnal andi
Art d a C lasg u', and ai ail C otinîe nal Ports, ta ail: llS i liiGO O IAlN uir troi Ii emigcnifaii; i , ir i Canlcaaund thu \VeaPtçra Seales, v"la Ilatitox, Bostau,

sîinelythlîeirgode'S5A o.ndranattimoregQuebec andIlfontrivai, anri fromail itailway
.a aransnuxE trn'RTH:aavuIsÂNLAcr, Quzxur, %il.) once tryttitem wil t)lai ilmiletelitti' sJ.itsvialli' Stations m Canada ada tthe Uniteid States, to Liverpool

S2 rcr CAP. i. pli' an so nanIy ia t'y lliig snd Glasgow, via liaitlimore, iostone, Quriebe an abin-Lu du leJtunutt huai. Ui Urn)sU id treuil.
d'or Frelihtc, l'assae or other information applyVA-L U E OF LOTS nm J î.Cîrrte, 21 Qî Urieanwans; AexanderVALU 01=LOTS0l"MIlunter 4 10 lno îeiik, Parlis; Aug. Slititz & Ca., or

50 0 lard nernr, Antwerp; nmys & &co.,notteriai; C.àirst Series - - - $5O,000.OO Eungo, Sal:u'&rgCoa. s ordanux;C riener
JIGiHEsw'LOT. - - - - - e-10,000.00 IntebanorO anyMo i uestUnth-ler' ihelroe r"C cot, ,ielfas; uasiio t&taO., eyu:eenstewa; biot-

Seconclair$IOOOO1Ork uir grac.Lunt. Our uiis ctre wI olerio 4aworkIman,3 irace-utrceh strert, London;
Selcon d series - - 10,0O0(0( h.0 rq (0dIo t. James a Air. Allan, ;0o arent Clyde stree.t. Glasgow;

ISlsIIEST LOT - S2o0.00 ' e i Le i'r Pis n' wry nia! nnd Aian ]rltiers, James stret, Lverp oi Allains, linal,
f ery eaîi to lt'', Ouieu r o <us iîuk " l"a. Ce., Quiebe; Allan a ('n. 112 la Salt'e atret lcaeao; H.

GRAND FINA.L DRAWINO 'lIîy mie nrity a gitîl li"i rklr . otilt. egad,
îî. ut'iIiL relt! lc for$1. SuId oppîoaîte St. Lawreune Hall .Montre'ai,

PR iZES N H ( LO T ER ly dt'uggist5 cverywh'ere, or sent by iai. 8o Staa So- , iun, and
PRIE NTHSL TTE YCARTER MEDICINE CO., 25 cmo tetaater

11(11""' New York Cft?. - W N E~ A y? I a M

nCIIS( .1, 9Augist fat worke endorsed buy cîargy'. î:cerernes recamred.

___ddesal 
n 'TIII Wlth' îi flrn a t, .

T HE L ARG E PR IZES AT TUf S OR AWING FA M OR SALE
Second s....I......i...25 115 Acres 010 eor whicli arender culttvaton>, 1s acres

Send P cent stamps for matllng sud regls- fram sthe Depot and Village or New Glasgoiv. Batas,
tering the tickets asked for, <S cents Unitd DweIng Hlouse, allai good arder.

Toobtatn ticktets, snpuy peroally, or bor let- TRsEs.Frpriuasapyt
ter lregisteredl aidressed to thelsecretary, M. coLI.INS,

S, E. LEFEnVRE, Now Gilasgaow..Q
Ko 19) st.James street, '-3'Terreùaonne Counîty, rQ

Man°trea

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE MEEHEELY BELL COMPANIY
_______________________ BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, The Finest Grade of Church Belis

DYSPEPSIA DROPSY 'rcatestfExperience. Larges Trade,
PI & ntnrlo.Fnluen0as ÇNDIGESTIOI4J FLUTTEIiING IlsrtdCtlgealdte• Ø ndeertr.Npgnnve JAUJNDICE 0F THE HEART, lutae aaou aldle

UN SûÊŸÊ IÉaß ". ERYS! PELAS, ACIDITY 0F ' CLiNTON H.MENEELY BELL COUPANY

LL S LTRH UM, . T E TOMCHTIROY N.Y.
GRATEFUL--CJTFORTING. HEARTBURN, DRYNESS SKIN, ERFECTLY RELIAB -E ARTICLE

HEADACHEP 0F THE APERFEOTLEO eveurs.osù ofdsease9Frisin 'P BOUSEBHOLD 1BB
de S O OA f4rom adisordrdLV, INY,--Ie THE-sTOMACHa.BOWELS OR BLOOD.

.".fly a thoroug knawlodge of tue natural law, T. MILBURN & CM. °ro COO'S IEND
nvii pow uiuthe u'perateons digestIon and nutri.itan, taii ei ite t pple>aiton aI'tlîe Il ic îîrapor'

c rrroco, 3r. Eppus lias irovided uBAIKING PO WDEROur treant .tia r itb a hidI a dellentely avored bev Bell Foundry,erilgewliicc'tî ni t v itire uts in ira x'vy doctor', tillIa.
IL La tîy lIa" j.adicawra ige> tianb artirles cf dietîcalaFinest Grade of BoUs,1 tion ofURE and HEALTHYîîcunltuîioî îîîyuiuraiî'lî'buît p ntsuug Chines mou! I'cnlsfor ClitavnIs, e -q< reaaiao UR n E L H

ti i t ra rîrst r'ta aenyr tai ultseei iil (-OLLCEsToiR Co ts t.6 jngredients, uited for the perpose of RAISING
creds io subi naaier o atng around uls ready FEut rrand t satisr.ction1 guar- anîd sHOjRTEN1NG, caku'ated td the MEST

a attacki wlereve'r tIere î a ank jot, wo may V .niata ogs WORK at LEAST possible COST.eseuîts <Bita afaital shat httty leeiiig aLrgelves teeli L.B LUDL
tart[irlai wlttture lui anda pre ry uosrtkhd t.'' 1B. Mientlon this paer. It conîtatins neither alun, lime, n other

am.--sleia ule.r aeterioua substance, is su prepar ta mis

I pams by Grelalledu BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. readily wits flour and retai virtu.es fo
B )urC andTorChue ongperiod.

JAMES EPPS & Go., chonia F rr mTeU RETAILED EVERYWHERE,
Hnmoopathin Chem nits dVARa TI.D. C noisensr. : None genuine without the tra mark"

LownTnN, Eligland. VANDUEN IT ienai0 the pmekage.
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THE ELECTION CONTEST. i
-r'w ar EBT - -

U to midnight 207 Unionist ~and 105
Giladtcniaris'had beèn ýreated. Sir Obarles
Dilke; Gladstonian, bas been defeated at,
Chelsea by Mr. C. A. Whitmore, ÇQosergfeW
tivè'Théeot&atod, a3t-40'd ,12& .A
the last, lection - .the ,poll stood 4391 for
Dilke to 4,116 for.Whitmore. luTa' a LIb-
eral.najority of .275 is onverted into a Con-
servative one of 276. The nwa -o! Sir
Charles' deféat eansed a -sensation here.: In
many conatituences where the Gladitonian
candiates have been returned the majorities
havebaen reduced fully 1,000. Sir Charles
Rusuell, attorney-general, bas been elected
ln South Hsakney by 100 majority. At the
l1at election bis majority was 942.
MORB 2RNELL1TES ERNED BY ACCLAMA

Trot.
The following parlHamentary candidates

bavé been returned without opposition.; they
are S rarnellites:-W. J. Lane, east di.
dlon, Cork; J. Finucaue, eut division,
Linmric'k ; D. Crilly, north division, Mayo;
John O'Connor, south division, Tipperar;
John Kooper, southeast division, Cork ;,.
Soton, aouth division, Sligo; John E.Led.
mid, north division, Wexfrrd ; E. Harring-
on, veet division, Kerry-; , . Bayes, eut

(1mXnaaioe) division, Galway; J. Cox, et
dlùiion, Clare; Dr. O. Tanner, middle divi-
ie, Cork.

TmE NORTRAMPTON ELEColoN.
la Northampton Mr. Labouchere and M.

iBradlaugh, O ladatonians, were elected over
Mr. Turner, Unions% and Mr. Lees, Con-

iservative. The vote was: Labouchere,
-4,057 ; Bradhmngh, 4,453 ; Turner, 3,850 ;
Iees, 3,456. Tflura Mr. Bradlmngh la thé
anly candidate who bus polé more votes
1;an at the lst election, His vote lat au-
tus was 4,315.

MRS. GLADSTONE SPEAKS.

LoNDoN, July 4.-In the absence of the
grand old man Mrs. Gladatne has taken the
stump.

" Aye she is a grand old woman," 1
heard an enthuuiastlc Mile Roder say te a
friend.

-Mrs.Gladstonewas eloquent laitnight lu
the case eof Mr. Arnold, while at Mile End.
But it was a grand old man's eloquence, after
aIl, for she read a letter from her great
husband, which at once fired the enthusiasm
of the closely packed audience.

" Though bis voice cannot travel the dis-
tance," she smid, "Imy frienda, I think I can-
net do better than give you a message from
him, which, if you win allow me, I will read.
He bida yon people cf this country bethink
yourself of the position in which you stand.
"' My friends," she said, " i n'ay callyou
so .kepause the East, End of London is
wel!-'known ta me -I thank yen with ail
my heart for your touching reception, but
I well know for whose sake it in given
-for my husband Let me tell yo n
bis heart iu with yen. Look bteck upon the
history of the past and for wo.rd ta the pros-
iîects of the future. Listen! prudence,
courage, honor i What a .privilege it is for
you ta help redres, the wrongs of Ireland,
The battle is begun. You are to help win it.
Rally round our friend, Mr. Vhite. Think
of all bis work and devotion an other occa-
sions. As my hsband says, in the beautiful
words of our great pot, ' Ring ont the dld,
ring int he new.' Ring dut thatnotes of
memor>' of Ibm pst discord, sa thal you maa
ring in the blessed reign of peace. God grant
it may' he so!".

Mrs. Gladstone le an 61lhand, If I may
use the expression, ai parliamentary and
platform speaking. Long ago ehe learneI
the secret of telliug phrases. Lait nîiht she
wus in capital form. She stepped up ta the'
rostrum without a touch of nervousuess. She'
was clad in a black gown and bonnet, her
shoulders enveloped in a oloud of lace,
festooned by a diamond lasp. Mrs. Glad-
stone's voice-it needs no pomatum pot-is
low and tremulous, but reaches to the end of,
the room. The sight of ber was alone suffi-
lent te évoke the most tremendous loyaltr.

"aIRISH PEDIGREES."
-he ,learned genealogist and antiquary,'

John O'Bart, Esq., of Dublin, ha issued a
prospectus for a nria and cnlarged edition of
his great work, "The lrish Pedigrees,"
which will ha a text book for the Irish race
Iat home and abroad," werae they may
learn many particulars cf thair families ot
elsewhere ta be found. We .beg to call the
attention of our people ta the following
circuler by Mr. O'Hart, on bis great work,
whih we herewith publish in full

[Circular.]
The third elition of ny " Irish Pedigrees"

being exhausted, I bg to aythat I am now
angaged, i n'y litîbo leisure time, in prepar-
iug a foueîb édition of that woi-l, which I
expect te have:r'eady f-r thé press earlyin the
commig new year. That edition will contain,
se fer as I tan collect, not only' ail the family
Lamés et Irisb otigin now écatteredi al,
over the world, but also thé imuns'
of these Irish familles cf -Danish,
Anglo-Nornman, Eogli-h, W'elsb, Scottish,
Huguenot and Pe]lt:ne extraction, whichh

tled lu Ireland since the English invasion.
I.he present representatives ai these sevoral

m.rish famies, or ot osny branches thereof,
-vill kiadly' assist mn in collecting ;trefor
:the geneakogies cf their respective familles
as fuar backL as thbey cau hé tracd (even if only'
xu: three or four gencrutions), I would hope
thc.t m'y fourth edition of "Irisb Pedigrees "
wil!lAbe a ta:xI book lm which Irishmnen, and
the descendants af Irihlmen, wherever their
lot. s cast,ceau fiad. not only' thte origin, but
-thegenealogies of their respective familles.

'As my werk tatéers te thu Treajudices of!
noactt or parfry, ther-e is no valid reason for
witht:oding thecrimach information.; on

cuingtis tfanty genealogy (rani ablivion, s
wiil nct do se, lueurs BSic Walter Scts re-
proaci ta Lima chose soul lu dead to " levéetf
countty " !I

Any tencalogical inîfoumation which such
representtatives may hie pleaed ta communi-
cale.ta me, milght aise coudasin a description
o! t-hair damily' srms, snd any malter cf his-,.
toric interest relating ta anY member of the .
lamily mentioned in the genealogy ; but ay
such heraldic, genealogieal or historical in-
formation met bear the strictest scrutiny.

Under these conditions 1 shall be glad te
,bear as soon as porasible from any representa-
tives of Irish famihes, at home and abroad,
who are desirous of collecting ad preserving
thcir family genealogies i my "Irish Pedi-
gree ," and from whom i have not yet heard
an the subject ; as well from the representa-
tives cf those families whose genealogies are
ntired in jethé tbird edition of my "lriah

P.digres," and in my "Irish Landed Gentry
wihn Crîmvell came to Iraland," and iwho
are willinîg ta contribute towards the printing
expene of recording and continuing down ta
the present time their family genealogies lin
My coming volume.

Each family representative, te save me
labor and himself extraexpense, should write
out and conens, as muon as possible any

CHnONnICEY-

yus-A]
'a 4O; ýUoeapure

gýueal6gy sent me f&r iurtian;for the rato H[glunsud, -A 4hoas -
purpag o mey o nd b'sehCi.dàiry, 12 00 .Z0a f<f.etsa

p ogy hallhoL (aii jond). Ai seach WooL-r e d pd still existiand the

pag4 io the book will 'equal, or nearly eqéi niCapket llizt Aohsralian oiO
aipaabe hn dvwc. e ianauial kaa,'1éo 2 , t 1a àf'7èlcap manuseribt, éaerepren. orCape,stio 13a to 38gl er,

S nea ly eaculaite th'e cei fï 24;' u , 27q to 22ej I 'e , 2t

Lon of Snicl g:naIbgy, ýthé aniotei01hlhta2:,.omsrtd -gte 220; féeeIG 1bgon evyisac eea pgy emin advance, no 21o nominal; laokï.21etu 22o..,

is te p rv ut ance p bic disagreeable nes M ETA à - b 'H MndW ARE- 1h eT nu
Isen th eot a pa et. oré latiesa 'doing than a week ago., "Loal

At théeomoies .to aviry pedigree 1 prics are .naltered. Tin plates are firm,

sah, w14aevmmencasado m&, describeé%hearma Canada platest. as before, also bar Iron.

f wer>'efaier cahoie gnalagy will h given We quote :-Summerlee, $17 to $17.50;

if theé ok;la wsfuturee diion I nay b Gartaherrie, $16.50s Langloan nd Colt-

thle taIlustrat thame lamiata. - ,• nets, $17.00 ta 317.50; Shott, 816.50
J am i O 'HART. ta $17; Egliàton and Dalmellington, $15

'Riagat d Sahool, Ringsend, Dublin, May, to 315.50; Calder, $16.50to $17; Carubroe,
18n6 e ' S 816; Hematite, $18 to $19; Siemens, No. 1,

886_ ... 81I.50 to $1,7; Bai Iron, 31.60lto $1.65; Best
Réflned. $1.90 ;-Siemens Bar, $2.10; Canada

TEN iEN BLOWN To ATOMS. Plates, Biaina, 2.25 to $2 35 ; Penn, &o.,

TEREInLY FATAL EXPLOSION 15 A nEw j&u 8$2 35 to $2.40. Tin Plates, Bradlsy Char.

POWDER ILL-TIoN N N E JREYcoal, 35.75 to 36.00; Charcoal LC., 425 ta

Aow MANT INJ VM. 84.75 ; do LX., 35.50 te 36.00 ; Coke I.C.,
$3.75 ta $4.00; Galvanized sheets, No. 28,

MonrsowaN, N.J., July 2.--A terrible ex-
plosion took place this morning ut the Atlan.-
tic Giant Powder works, situatei between
McCainsville and Drakeaville, N.J., result-
ing in the lo" ! ten livesuand the inary of
ton or twelve others, rihe explaion took place
lu the mixlng house. The cause la unknown.
£he lohs in not known, but will be very heavy.
The concussion was felt distinctly for twenty
miles around, the glses lu houses five mlles
away being shattered. The worku were abat-
tered over 300or 400 acres of ground and there
are between thirty and 40 buildings on the
premisos. mThe ompany employ about a
hundred men. l the vapor or miring honse
where it la said the explosion occurred, about
fifteen men are employed. Thi il probably
one of the most extensive manutactories of
its kind, in the country. The killedv are :
George Anmerman, marricti; Georgo Huw
lihl, marriet; J.E Smith, single; George

Klng, ings; Heur> Laubeet, single; Con-
rad Lau'hck, single; Charles Jackson,
single; Chas. Milburn, married ; S. Theo-
dore Bryan, naried; Joseph Kinner, mar-
ried. J. P. Lumated, chemist, and two others
with ham, miraculously escaped unanjured.
The men were preparing ta mix for the day's
work, and were al lin themixing house. Ten
of them were blown to atome, so that no dis-
tinguiahable remnant of their bodies bas as
yet been afound. The population of Kenvilhe
i lu a terrible state of excitemaent,as the
victims of the disaster al reside i the
neighborhood, and many families are sudden-
ly bersaved.&

THE MECIJANIC.

A young man began visiting a young lady
recenly, and vas very well pleased with ber,
One evening it cas quite late when he called,
and the young lady inquired where he had
bean. N , .

"I had te work to-night, hie saîi,.
W bat! doing work fora living " she ln-

quired lu aetoishment.
"Certainly; I am a mechanic!" replied

the Young man.
"I dialike the word 'mechante' !"and abe

turned up ber pretty nose.
.That was the last time the young man

viaited the youg lady. He ia now a wealthy
man, and bas the nicest little wife lu the city.
The woman who dialiked a meobaume is now
the wife of a miserable foul-a regular loafer
-and the miserable girl a obliged to take in
washing t support herself and children.

You dialike the nane of mechanio, eh-
yu, whose brothers are but well dressed
loafers. Any girl is t b pitied who a se
ally ya teothluk less of a man because he la a
-mechmnle.

The Roman soldiers who built such con-
derful -roads and carried such a weight of
armor and luggage that would cruash the
average farm hand lived on coarmse brown
brea and sour vine. They were temporate
in diet, regular and constant in exrmise. The
-Spanish peasant works aevery day and dances
half the night, yet eats only bis black bread,
enion and watermelon. The Smyrna porter
-eata only a 1ttle fruit and snome olives. He
eats no beef, pork or mutton, yet he walka off
withb is load f 800 pounds. The coolie, fed
on rice, s maore active and cau endure more
than the negro fed en fat meat. The heavy
work of the world is not doue by men who
eat the greatest quantity. The fastest or
aongest-winded horse is not the biggest eater.
Moderation in diet seems to be the prere-
quisite for endurance.

COMMERCE.

Woekly Reviow of Nontreal Whole-
sale Marketg,

Business cas rather quiet during the past
week, bat it 1 now beginnming ta spring up
sumen-hat. Paymnsinaluthé dry guoda linae
migat . tsowsameimprovement, but iniother
lies there is no cause for complaint. Failures
arc fév et pi-sant.

DaR aOoDs.-Retail trade bas been good.
Travellers for the wholesale houses bave juat
started out with full amples.

FURs.-Buuiness fi raw furs is very flat,
and ve drap quotatioîtafter this issue until
business liveis up again ia September.
We quote as follows :-Beaver, -lean e2.75

te S3.25; Bear, per skin, 610.00 tu u12.00;
Bear, cub, per skia, S5.00.to $6.00; piaher,
per skin, $4.00 te $5.00; Red Fox, per skin,
90C to S15.; Fox, cross, per skin, 32.50 to
$5.00; Lynx, per skin, 32.75 to 33.25; Mar.
ton, per skia, 90e ta $1.15; Mink, per skia,
75a tao81.00.; Muskrat, large -inter, 10e to
12e; spring do, 15e ta 17e; Otter, per skin,
8.00 ta $10.00; Raccoon, per skin, 50 to
60c; Skunk, per skin, black, $1.25.: hall
b!ack, 90e; fulltripe, 60e; white, 25c.

OGRocEus-A fair distributing trade is
ibeing done in groceries. A large t-ade is
etill being doune i sugars, and values aresetiaI ativinice lat note.!, numeiy-6,jo la
6(ie at refinery fou graaunLt ueerding la
lot. Molasses is reported as having bee sold
in lots et 29j. There ia nothing new as re-
gards fruits.

LEATeaER AN HoEs.-Boct and shoe or-
tiers continue te be receivedi preltty fi-ely. lu
leather the demandt bas mat been quite ao
active. Pices are asti!ly maiutainedi.
We quota r-Spanish soie B. A. No. 1, 24e toe
26e; do, No. 2, E. A. 21c ta 23e ; No. I
Qedilnery Spanish, 23e ta 24e :Nu. 2 de, 2ic
ta 22e; No. 1 China, 22e ta 29c; Nu. 2, 21ce
tofl2c ; do, Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 21 te 22c ; do, '
Na. 2, 19Oc ta 21e ; Hemiock Slaughter, Na.
1, 20e la 27e ; oak sala, 45e ta 50On; Waxed
Upper, lighit andi médium, 33e ta 39e ; tilla,
heavy, 32e to 36e ; Gr-ainedl, :34e ta 37e;-
Scotch gi-ined, 36e to 42e; Splits, large, 22e
ta 28e ; dtto, emall, l0e ta 24e ; Calfa-pits,
28e ta 32:; Calfskine, (35 te 46 lhs.), 70e toa
80c ; Imitation }'rench Caifskias, 80e to 85e ;
Ruaset Sheepskia Linininga, 30e ta 40e;
Harness, 24e ta 33e ; Buffedi Ccv-, 13e te 16 ;
Pebbledi Cow, 12e ta 15be ; Rough, 13e ta 28e ;
Russet anti Bridle, 54e ta 55e.

SAvr.-QOnly a quiet business doing, suchi
as le usual to the seascie, antid Etecks aréet qual
t:a the deandat. Prices continue as tallaos :--
Ex-char!, for elevena 47o ta 48e ; twelvee,
45e ta 47a; factory lilled, $140Q to $1,15;

5e to 7e, aaaarding to brand ; Tinned sheets,
coke, No. 24, 610; No. 26, 7e, the ustai ex-
tra for large aizes. oope and bands, per
100 lbs, 32.00; Bolier plate, per 100 Iba,
- Staffordshht, $2.25 to $2.50 ; Commen
Sheet irou, 32.00 te 62.10; Steel boiler plate,
32.50 to 32.75 ; beadi, $4.00 ; Ruisian sheet
Iron, 10 to l1a. Lead, per 100 ibs.:--Pig,
84 to $4.25 ; shot, 34.25 to 34 50 ; shot,86
te 36.50; bes cust ste, 11 to 13a firi;
apring, 32.75 ta 33.00; tire, 32.50 ta $2.75;
sleigh shoo, 2.00 ta ,2.25; round machinery
steel, 3 to Sio parélb4.;Ingotin. 25 to 27o; bar
tin, 28oe; Ingot copper, 12 to 13e ; sheet zinc,
$4.25 to 85.00; spelter, .$4.00 to 4.25:
brightl rm wire, Nos. 0 to 6, 32.40 par 100
Ibs.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLOtM-In spite af ibm dut>' cf SetV bbi,

American strong flur ontinues tobe brcught
lito thl market and sold in competition with
Canadiaun flur, Importations being made from
St. LAuais, Chicago and Minneapolis. Sales
of Surior have taken place At $3 90 to
$3.92Extra at $3.70 te 3.75, and Superflne
At 83.15. A large lot of city baga was sold
ut $2.20 and wo ote 2.20 to $2.25.
Manitoban strong bakers bas been

laced ai $4.40 to $4.50. We quote :-
ateâtsuEtngarian par brl, 85.50 to 60.00;

do American do, $5.50 to $6.00; do Ontario
do, $4.00 to 4.65; Strong Bakers'(American).
$450 to S4.75; Strong Bakera'(Manitoban),
$4.40 to 4.50 Strong Baker&' (Canada) $4.05
to 84.20; Superior Extra, $3.90 te $3.95 ; do
choice, 34.00 to 4.10: Extra Superfie, $3 70
to $3.80; Fancy, $3.40 to $3 45; Spring Extra,
$3 35 to 3.50 ; Supertine,$3 15 tn $3.20; Fine,
$3.05 to R3 10; Middlinega, $2 80 to 82.90;
Pollards, $2.70 to2.75 ; Ontario bags (strone)
b.i., S1.85 to $1.90; do (spring txtra), $1.60
to $1.70 do (superfine), 81.50 to $1.60; City
baga (delivered), 32.25 te $230.

OATMEAL, &c.-There bas been a moderate
demand for oatmeai in a retail way : Outmeal
i bble $4.00 to $4.25 for ordinarv, and $435 ta
$4.50 granulated. In sacks $2.00 toS2.10.
Moullie $22.00 to 623.00 per ton. Pearl
barley $6 50 per bbl, and split peas $3.75 per
Ml. Corn meaii $150 tu $1.5 a The bale of
a lot of moullie was made et $22. 50 per ton.

ILLFEK-A good business in bran bas
been doue in Ontario for shipment te the
United States. lere car s t i have suld at
311.00 to $12.00 pet ton in car lots.

WiVusr.-The local market is very quiet,
sd prices are easier at 70e ito 8c fer spring
and winter,

Coa.-Prices hers are 45c t . 45e in bond.
There iu no buinesr.

OÂTs.-During the w ek ttrs bas lme eu
osaier feltug, and pias have arcakenati,
sales having been made at 30c aloat, and
we quote 30e to 31c.

PAs.-The market is fully le lower than
luat week, sales being quoted at 68e.

Rys.-This cereal hs virtually unsaleable
and la nominally quoted at 58c.

BAnuE.-There ls little or no change,
malting grades baing quoted at 56c ta 58c,
and fed qualities 45e to 52o.

MALT.-Manîitobainimalt is steady at 85o
in bond and Montreal malt at 90c, Ontario
70e ta 80c.

BUCKWIIEA.-There is sone enquiry, but
prices remain low, the lat sales being at
500.

SEEDs.-There le no change, and prices
are more or less nominal as follows :-ed
clover 6 to $7 peu bushel; Alsike 87 to
$7.50, and timothy $2.35 t032.40 per bushel.

PROVISIOi4S.

[YDt IjATHLICat inLJIn-sn.
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ANNUAL JULY SALE

Our Annual July Clearing Saleat reduced
prices began on MONDAY, July 5th.

S. CARSLEY.

ASHANTEE HAMMOOKS.

Just received, a shintent of genuine Ashantee
Harnmocke, made of ishennan's twinc, to stand
ail weatlîers. hst Hannîîucks ili thie IrI-d;
one equal for wvac tu foir u ruther tuakes. Prices
very low.

S. CARSLEY. ~

WRITING FOR 1T.
Ladies from distant localiti are wvriting for

BROOKS' SPOOL CorroN m preference to
other makes. Sales are increa-sing i'very day for
Brook' Spoo l Cottai. It is to b te pop'ular
Sewing Cotton for this Doimiiin, asa it is the
faNnte teirt Ittil mit or inacune or band
sewinîg. The namie JT. BROOKS & BROS: is on

P ROV1NCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Sup'eri"r Court. Daine

Bsan ]nigzht nlde, o the CLil aid DistriCt Of
3Sloittnal, 'n'fe cf stowart imali it.o l"aime place.
trader, and daly authorised a ett r en jsice, PIintiff,

va. the ssud i-tvart Nittim, ilcf-ndiît>
A actionrfor separittIiata gro;,erty has thtis day

been Instituted egalîns' ithe satj leteinîmdait.
Montreal. 301h lue, 1i-SS U.KEttzi, CARTER à1GlDSES
48- E Attorneya for PlaintlTf.

Pressed hay was ste-ady uuml.r a good de-
mand with sales at $12 t $Io 50 per tr.
Straw $350 te $6 50 per huuured hean lies,
ain 87.00 th $8 00 per ton for prrased.

AsHEs--First pet realiz, $4, an advance
o! 50e aines last weuk.

FRUIT.
A1P.Es.-Now apples continue ta arrive,

and prices are esaier, with sles reported at
$6 to 6.50 per bril. as t eqnality..

On.AsoEs.-Since the warm weather set in
orangeshave been selling well at $8 50 te 89
par case.

LEMioNs.--The <lemnan is good since the
warm weather bas rrought on a better en.
quiry tor lemons.des and whitky bours. Salues
during tte week have been made at $6 te 687
par Inox.

pr NAsKÂ-Receipte during the lst few
days have not baen quite as heavy, and con-
sequently the recen, large stocka have bien
considerably reduced. A lot of ripe reds was
sold at 50e per bunch, and we qu>I tereds
75e ta $1.50, &rd yellow $1 to $2.

STRAwBERILS -Receipts durng the past
few days have oeen heavy, an-i 1rices have
declined ta 4a to 70 par quart wholesale.

CHERurs.-Cn adian in babkets have sold
at 75e to $1.25.
••PINsE APPLES.-Un-ler a fair enquity a mod.
erate amount of gooda ha b--ea d4sposed cf
at l2½c to 15 each.

Cocoasus.-The market is tdady at$5.50
per 100.
1 DATES -The market il fEra ad nii

JJATM -JIU ttreL l mfian u prices
Foui, LARD, &c.-A moderately fair busi- have advniieed t cAu.

ness has traispii-ed during the week baI in CALIFoRN1A FauuT.-Sales of ajricots are
pork and lard, and the feeling is decidedly reported at $3.50 and of peacies .it $3 per
fiem in sympathy with Western markets. box.
Smoked meats are quitsuand unchanged at -
last weck's prices. Tallo continueslow. We LIVE STOCK.
quota :-Montreal short cut pork par brl, EECCTS A EXPORTS OF LIVE STOCK
$13 00 ta 13 50 ; Chicago short eut clear
par bri, $1300 ta 1350; Mess pork, Western, The following were the receipts of live
per brI, $1225to 1250; india mas beef, uer stock at Point S. Charles ly the Grand

cee, 80000 to 0000; Mess beef, pur brI, D00 00 Trunk Railway for the wceek .nUed 3uly
ta 00 00; HRams, city cured per Ah, le to 1 -3rdi :-Cattle, 2,519; sLee;, ,97 ; calves,

Hames, canvaset, 12c te 13u; nDa ,&'lan5ss 403 ;hoge, 33e.
green, par lb, $ 00 D0 lu 00 00; Lard,ïWestern, Ano'ditr l;u-.vy Uckaatlrvto Ire
ln palis, per lb, i9e ta 94e ; Lard, Canadian, stock har bectnmad, which ':n the total
in pulls, per lb. S c te 9',; Bacon, per lb, 1O\M ex-ports ft r the ieasn vy iateiially
talle; Tallow, cominon, refined, per lb, 4uto abue alxprevitIEeaébas i l- uiket,
50. for export cattle hlas ruied quiet,

.l-- as nost of the freight sp'±ce had
DAIRY PRODUCE. ben pra emptod, in factt i is reported lthat

ha-uTTi-Supplies asi-a ll , ut lyer,"lthis aweek space has becu taken. Drspite
antisalllra-rée tao fur ape rti n .t u

4
t viLsto t he depr-ein)g cables, hocever, the market

admit of business on an extensive se-e was attad', with same businacs as4lc ta 5c
Westfern butter is very fine, and s at' per lb. lie n-cight. Tiere has bea au
are certaialy ahead of Townuslhipe. Soi-ral active export demind for sheep, and

car load have bean bought for the L'wer Pr- all the cfriring wvere abligahed at

vinces during the past few days. WVe quote 4u ta a 4e per lb. lhve weight. Offer-

Creamery 00c t 17e ; Townsiipa, finest, 15e -iungs of batcher's cut.le hâve nen large,

Townships, (air ta good, 13o to 14e .; Mur- a1nd althouigl there was a gond demand sellera
isbueg, hieit, 15Ce; Morrisbur, fairta god, hati ta acci.t l-sa nnay by Jully 4-:, sales
3 g lu 14e ; Brockville, finest, 15: : Brozc- neing ctde at 3'i to -4e per lb. live weight.

ville, fair te good, 12 ta 14 ; We' - viný, Live hog hr.ve had an easy mtiarket, but ait

finest, 13e ta I3 ; Weste:rn, fAr tu god, ,frings awee tmakten et 5 to 5.1om per lb.

11c ta i21e ; low grades, 9 ta 100. Cal-veas were in fair requet at fraio $2 to $12
Cn:î.:s-Tbîrî ha's leva quite n '' lhotu?' each as to quality.

in cheese, prices having advnec'd 4-e ta ,1 -,

with same heavy buying lu the count-y. BRITISH LIVE SIOCK TRADE,
Latest sales were made at 7e, anti we quote Cattle cables are al bad, indicating that
finest 7e te 8c. It lj verycertain that the th epour prospects notedE a week ago bid fair
makisla exceptionally fine-ncver bitter-and tobé reuiized. Inferior cattle are roported
at present prices cannat be called dear. as unsaleable, while the demand for better

grades is mail disîppoiating. Bueras veré
COJNTRY PRODUCE. axleely ludifferent, preferring t-w rait

Erus-A firrner feeling has oen developed for t 'e eavy arrivais now about dite,
in thisemarket, and prices have improvel when Iuwer prices wii h et-t ta b accepted.
fully je during the week, vith salest at 2c,The deman as ver weaktatthere
a lot of 20 bla. beîng dispose of at that e noa quiryfor iiefryur stock t•uny
figuré. price. The outliook favors lower preces.

Hors-The ri-rket has undergone no es- Pane Canadin steers wer quotd at 13e,
sential change. Offerings are rather light. fats tu choiceu t l2k,. p-or ta medium at 111e
Prices are steady aut 71e t 8e for fine tani'laferier eut 'uls ut 810 ta 10e.
choice stick. Poor and medium hops areOAL AND COKE
qioted at 4a ta C per lb.A

IEANS -A few smal lots Of gond nie4ium Fer stoain col a fair volume tof business
beans have been taken for shipment at $1 10 is passing, prices of which tare quoed as
ta $1.25 per abhel, the lattr for choie follows t-Cer Bret In cal ut $3 to S 10 ex
hand-picked. Car lots are quoted ail the ship, and at $3.25 t $3.50 delivered. P t.u
way 75e ta $1 ns ta quality. sîeam $3.25 ex ship, an i $3 50 t $3 S75 de-

MALE SUOAR AND SYRU'--éhe market é liIvered. Scotch steame hats bxre placed et
du]. The sîtaof a choice lot Of syrap was $3.90 te $4.
reported at 80 in cans, and prices rage lithard coal a botter denand is rcported a
from1 65o ta 80 in cans as ta quality. Maple pres.ent prices, whimi ire quote as fulowa :-
sugar le quiet aI 71c ta 101 as.t: quality. 5.50 for stove ; 65.25 for- crsatnt and $5 for

BAY AND STNAw-Tihe raceipta of hay have egg par net ton doliverad.
been 'wlniabsarbed with sales at 313-to $13.50 Coke la tentdy- We quote $2.50 pir chal-
per 100 bundles fer best timothy, and at $10 dron, 61.25 per hs-f, anti 65a per quarter.
to $12 for inferior to medium qualities. Crushed coke, $3 per chaldron.

- -
OP' THsE E? VlACY or TMIE dELfltATIi

CERTIFILCATE.

GENsTLrMEN,-For a nuuher of yeae 1

sufersed trai> the terrible oemiplint of

dyspMesia t such an extent tat, fortw 
years, I wa unable to eat meut. laving
read uthc differenmt cures wrouglet by the,
S•. LEoN MINERAL. VATE, f coalmueàCed
to drink it as prescribed la neu ad-ertise.
ment. I uses! it for a month, a-id c.u now
eut i eat. i have a good appetite ud gain
strength every day. I deem it my duty to
recommend this marvellouis water ta those
iho suifer froma the same complaint.

I aM, etc., etc.,
LEVY RECIO,

Printing and Advertisiig Agent, 61 Grant
Street, St. Roche, Quebec.

A Fresh Suppily of this water received to.
day by

TIIB ST. LEON WATERCO,
4 VICTORIA SQUARE.

A. POULIN, Manager.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.

There has been no noticeable feture in the
market since last wrlting, but a good general
trade transpires.

FLOCR ANo n IEAL -Business in this de-
partment shows no tétenecyCo imp rove, and
values In flour may,, ln the absence of trans-
actions, be loekedaon as purey nominal.
Oatmeal and Cornmeal are likewise dull of
sale, and we repent former figures. Bran
quotes at 68 00.

Guasx.--Export demand for wheatthere i,
none, and only emal Ilots are being taken by
local millers. Prices aare a shade casier, but
may h, regarded as nominal. We now
quote for No. I tal 76 to 77c; No. 2, 74 te
75c, ; No. 3, 72 to 73e. No. I spring 76 ta
77u; Ne. 2, 74to175-: :and No. -, 72 to73e.
Nothing doing in lbrley. l'eas are weaker

"Royal" fthe only absolutely pure baking pow-
ner ,ade.-.Action of the ew York State
Board of1 ialth.

Under the direction of tit2 New York State Board of Health,

eighty-four differciet 1:i'c.; v 1bakin" powders, enbracing all the

brands that could be fmand for sale iii the State, were su britted

ta cxanillation anti a:nd r- byP Prof. C. F. Ctî. umDL:L, a em-

ber of the State Board rnd Jresident of the New York City

Board of Ilealtli, assisted by Prof. EDWARD G. LOVE, the well-

known late United States Government chenist.

The official report shows tiat a large number of the powders

examined 'werc found to contain alun or lime; înany of thein to

such an extent as torencnder then seriouîsly objectionable for use:

in the preparation of henman food.

_Mluni w'trs fouind in twcnity-îine sasuples. .$his drag is ent-

ployed in bakhig powders to cheapoîn ticir cost. The presence

of lime is attributed to the impure -rean of tartar of coin-

iuerce used in tlhir uîsa:-lafacture. Such crean of tartar wasalso

axîalvzed axe- ifnd to -onta.in lime and other inpuritie, in some

saist te icextecît of U03 pcr cent of ticeirentire weight.

Ail the baking powders cf fleic arket, wittls tise single excep-

tion of "Royal" (not inelnding the alui and phosphate powders,

which vere long since (iscarded as unsafe or ineffiient by prt-

dent housekeepers) are' inade roi ithe impure crean of tartar of

commerce, and consequently coritain lime to a corresponding

extent.

The onily baking powder yet found by chemical analysis to.

ho entirely frece froin lime and absblntely pure is the "Royal."

This perfect purity riesults froin the exclusive use, of creant

of tartar specially refued and prepared by patent processes

of the N. Y. Tartar Co., which totally remove the tartrate of

lime and other impurities. The cost of this chemically pure

creain of tartar isnmuci greater than any other, and on ac-

coutint of this greater cost is used in no baing powder but.
the "Royal."

Prof. LovE, who made the analyses of baking powders for-

the New York State Board of HlealtI, as well as for the

Governinezît, says of the pnrity and wholesoneess of "Royal .

I have tested a package fi 'oyal Baking Powder' which

I purchlased mu tic openi market, and find it composed of pure

and wholesoma mligredients. It is a crean of tartar powder of

a high degrea of merit, and does not contain efther alum or

phosphates or any injurious substances.

"E. G. 10% Pgf .

ý 1
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bod not wantod1 l5 ta w S5à. 'âào-raxualqut-
Mta. Oitard as ltowneftVI&'e*l. 31ktu32e.
Côra and rye suprevionily q a. ,

ORocxnias.- me tueiZ ari about ta
commence thir half-ye'-.ly ntk-taking,
and this t2gether witih thoe, business utuai a

this asoog keeps aill br.Ad bustly eoloyed.
RAY A-DSITRAW. -lientiflerWobay

arc cominge ferwar' nla farhtl'r Wajons on
tia market and ,priees are' lover. Loge
timnothy quotes 't $10 te 21 50, audý olover
7 to $9. Bnr.dled esttr L eielin at S

tu 49,ndioore6toe87,-.
. Uatu sn SExs-Anexèoslht dtnnîj-1 i
roported fr ait'gradet of hide at -m ad
uncharaged prices, ln calfékint; .t- move-
ment, la rather quiet. LanhkiIneý oe.v fairly
AC4ve. Tallow is extremely duiL.

PRovraroNs--Owing ta thé çarunerrweather
supplies of lrge roll butter hâve not been8 s
fret as a week or so ago, he price is now
12je te 131; tub I rings.but the same fig.
tre. Chaese is not qulte as fra althnghe
cas make no change in priom Egs are in
prtsy fair supply and lih- ta 12o it sftl the
quotation Quit a fair quantity of meu
beef, pork and bacon is geing lt? consaump.
tien at previons price. For choice evapor.
mied apple o7 8 &8wouid ho pald, neddn
quaility bna go to 6e.

WOOL - hore as ben smome improvement
in the price of foreign fine woolr, sncb as Cape
and B.A. ; the coarser k inds are unsltered.
Round lots of eOum nave changed bands at
18o to 19, but supplies are coming forward
slowly. A slightly botter feeling la noticeable
in pulled wooli, priae, however, remain the
'ami.e,____

FAILURES IN CANADA
AND TILE UNITED STATES FOR TIIE 'AST Six

3MOSTUS--A FAYORAU.E SIIOWINU AS
A WUOLE

NsKiv Youu<, Jnly .- Don, %Wimsui & Co.
repaNt that the e lurs lnthé Dominion of
Canala for the Ersi six mnnths of 1888 niun-
ber 699 with liabitities of 85,500,003 as againt
690 in the first hal tof 1885 wish liabilities of
35,166.000, showing that the number of fail-
ure for the two hali yeara are almost identi-
esl, but with liabilities increased by $100,000
in 1886. This, while not stogether tine-our
aging, is very favor able wtun compared with
the figures for the first ihaf of 1884. when
there w.reî 742 failutre, with liaiLities of
over S10 500,000. In the Iinitrd Statea the
failures for thet iret half of 1886 numbpred
5,156, with libilities of over 650,500,000,
as ompsred with 6.004 in the firât aisix mntha
of 1884, with liabilities of nearly $75,000,000,
a mont surprising decrease considering the
%train upen the commercial community dur-
ing the last few monthe arising froam libor
troubles and consequent loss of contidienceanel
restriction of enttrprise. The semi-annual
circular of the agency just issued speak- mfkt
hopefully of the prospect fer the auttumn
trade, now that a better conditions of things
existe.
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